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2 MINUTES UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
I. 
ORGANIZATION. 
BISHOP U. V. W. DARLINGTON, President. 
B. RHETT TURNIPSEED, Secretary. 
W. B. GARRETT, Statistical Secretary. 
Assistant Secretaries. 
A. L. Gunter L. E. Wiggins 
Assistant Statistical Secretaries. 
R. F. Morris 
R. L. Holroyd 
J. D. Holler 
J. F. Lupo 
W. L. Mullikin 
H. 0. Chambers 
Legal Conference. 
J. _C. Roper, President; J. B. Traywick and C. C. Herbert, Vice 
Presidents; R. L. Holroyd, Secretary; H. B. Carlisle, Treasurer; J. 
W. Boyd, W. M. Jones, J. B. Humbert and G. W. Sullivan Man-
agers. ' 
Conference Brotfierhood. 
F~r Upper ~outh Carolina Conference-John O. Wilson, Presi-
dent, J. W. Kilgo and Joseph A. McCullough, Vice Presidents; A. 
D. Betts, Secretary and Treasurer for the two Conferences. 
Historical Society. 
M. L. Carlisle, Presiden_t; J. B. Traywick, First Vice President; 
J. E. Mahaffey, Second Vice President; A. E. Driggers, Secretary 
and Treasurer; D. D. Wallace, Curator. 
BOARDS AND COMMITTEES-1918-1922. 
Education. 
0 J: R. T. Major, President; L. ~- Wigg-ins, Secretary; w. M. wings, G. F. Clarkson, R. F. Morns, W. A. Fairey, S. M. Martin J: :: f~~~ee, Y!· ,T. McGarrity, R. E. Babb, E. A. Montgomery; 
Missions. 
T J. W .. S~eake, President; 0. M. Abney, Secretary; o. A. Jeffcoat, 
GrWsuHer, W. J. Murray, E. Z. James, P. F. Kilgo, H.P. McMakin, 
M. : art, A. W. Love, G. S. Goodgion F. H McEachern W A erritt. ' · , · · 
• t 
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Church Extension. 
John 0. Willson, President; W. J. Snyder, Secretary; '.f. J. Maul-
din, Treasurer; B. M. Robertson, J. D. Holler, P. R. Kilgo, M. M. 
Brooks, T. C. Duncan, J. A. Barrett, C. H. Leitner, W. M. Cren-
shaw, J. F. Miller. 
Sunday School 
L. F. Beaty, President; C. B. Waller, Secretary; A. E. Driggers, 
C. E. Peele, A. E. Holler, J. H. Brown, J. H. Manly, 0. M. Heard, 
C. C. Featherstone, J. F. Tolbert, J. D. McMeekin, J. L. Quinby. 
Epworth League. 
A. L. Gunter, President; R. E. Sharpe, Secretary; M. !3·. Patrick, 
Treasurer; M. T. Wharton, J. W. Le,vis, W. L. Mullikm, S. L. 
Prince, A. A. Odom, A. E. Taylor, J. B. Sykes. L. 0. Rast, W. C. 
Herbert. 
Finance. 
L. P. McGee, President; T. W. Munnerlyn, Secretary and Treas-
urer; J. C. Roper, W. P. Meadors, J. L. Singleton, S. T. Bla~kman, 
M. B. Dunlap, E. D. Easterling, W. F. Walker, B. M. Gramlmg, M. 
W. Roddey. 
Commission on Finance 
A. N. Brunson, Pre8ident; F. E. Dibble, Secretary; B. R. Turnip-
seed, C. C. Herbert, D. W. Keller, J. D. Harris, C. P. ~ammond, J. 
B. Humbert, J. C. Smith, Julian Rogers and the Presidents of the 
Conference Boards. 
Christian Literat_ure. 
W. B. Garrett, President; M. K. Meadors, Se,cretary; w_. S. Mar-
tin, R. 0. Lawton, S. H. Booth, R. L. Keaton, G. S. Goodg1?n, A. M. 
Lander, B. L. King, J. H. Glenn, L. G. Potter, C. S. Monteith. 
Temperance and Social Service. 
E. P. Taylor, President; W. S. Morrison, Secretary; G. G. Harley, 
A. H. Best, J.B. Kilgore, R. F. Harris, W. F. Gault, J.P. Stockman, 
T. H. Shull, F. T. Curry, J. B. Burley, E. R. Mason. 
Bible Society. 
J. F. Anderson, J. G. Huggin, R. C. Boulware, I. N. Eubanks, J. 
F. McKelvey, S. E. Bailes. 
Minutes. 


























4 MINUTES UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
COMMITTEES OF EXAMINATION-1918-1922. 
Admissions.-E. T. Hodges, C. C. Herbert, J. L. Daniel, A. E. 
Holler, B. R. Turnipseed. 
Applicants.-M. L. Carlisle, H. B. Hardy, Henry Stokes, R. F. 
Morris. 
First Year-0. M. Abney, J. D. Holler, C. }I. l\Iorris, A. E. 
Driggers. 
Second Year.-R. 0. Lawton, Hamlin Etheredge, 0. A. Jeffcoat, 
J. E. Mahaffey. 
Third Year.-E. R. Mason, R. E. Sharpe, M. B. Patrick, W. B. Garrett. 
Fourth Year.-A. N. Brunson, W. H. Polk, A. E. Holler, M. M. Brooks. 
TRUSTEES-1918-1922. 
Wofford College. 
Upper South Carolina Conference-J. L. Glenn, J. W. Kilgo, H. 
B. Carlisle, John A. Law, A. M. Chreitzberg, G. C. Leonard, John 
B. Humbert. 
South Carolina Conference.-D. M. McLeod, F. H. Shuler, W. C. 
Kirkland, B. H. Moss, H. P. Williams, W. F. Stackhouse. 
Columbia College. 
Upper South Carolina Conference.-A. N. Brunson, J. E. Mahaf-
fey, M. L. Carlisle, F. H. Hyatt, W. J. Murray, L. L. Hardin. 
South Carolina Conference.-J. A. Rice, L. S. Welling, S. W. 
Stubbs, S. B. Harper, A. J. Cauthen, J. A. Wiggins, F. P. Tatum. 
Lander College. 
Upper South Carolina Conference.-G. W. Sullivan, L. P. McGee, 
P. F. Kilgo, R. E. Stackhouse, B. R. Turnipseed. R. L. Gray, M. S. Chipley. . 
South Carolina Conf erence.-M. W. Hook, Peter Stukes, W. A. 
Massabeau, J. S. Bowman, L. M. Lawson, J. Davis Carter. 
Cokesbury Conference School. 
Upper South Carolina Conference.-G. F. Clarkson, S. T. Black-
man, T. W. Munnerlyn. 
South Carolina Conference.-G. P. Watson, P. A. Murray, G. F. Kirby. 
Textile Industrial Institute. 
Upper South Carolina Conference. - C. P. Hammond, M. R. 
Macomson, H. N. Snyder, George C. Hodges, C. C. Herbert, Julian C. Rogers. 
South Carolina Conference.-M. L. Banks, A. J. Cauthen, T. W. 
Boyle, Charlton Durant, G. E. Edwards. 
• • 
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Epworth Orphanage. 
Upper South Carolina Conf erence.-T. B. Stackhoust J p Bi PW-
land, F. E. Dibble, A. Mason DuPre, B. W. Crouch, C. • ee e, · 
R. Bouknight. W H H d C A 
South Carolina Conference.-J. H. Graves, . • 0 ges, · · 
Woods, George w. Williams, Charlton Durant, P. K. Rhoad, B. G. 
Gregg, Henry Cauthen. 
Managers of Southern Christian Advocate. 
Upper South Carolina Conference.-L. D. Gillespie, J. L. Quinby, 
A L Manning, J. M. Steadman. L 1 d 
·so~th Carolina Conference.-F. H. Shuler, J. H. Graves, e an 
.Moore, C. R. Sprott. 
Wofford Fitting School and Carlisle School. 
( Trustees same as Wofford College.) 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Conference Evangelist. 
J. L. Harley, Spartanburg, S. C. 
Lay Leader. 
C. P. Hammond, Spartanburg, S. C. 
Conference Treasurer. 
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6 MINUTES UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
II. 
JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS. 
FIRST DAY-THURSDAY. 
GRACE METHODIST CHURCH 
' Union, S. C., November 4, 1920. 
The Upper South Caroli:1a C,onferen~e of the Methodist Episcopal 
C_hurch, South, ~onvened its sixth annual session in Grace Metho-
dist Church, U:mon, ~- C., at 9 :30 a. m., November 4, 1920, Bishop 
U. V. W. Darlmgton m the chair. 
,~i~h~p_ Darlington adn:inisterecl the Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
pet, clssisted by J. W. Kilgo, E. T. Hodges, J. F. Anderson and A 
H. Best. · 
Bishop Darlingt~n announced the following: transfers to the 
Upper South Carolma Conference: W. J. Snyder and D R R f 
from the South Carolina Conference and G w M T· · 1 : f .00 
the Virginia Conference. c • • • ay 01 iom 
The roll was called by B. R. Turnipseed Secretary of the last 
Conforc•nce .. One hundred_ and twenty-three 'clerical a~d sixteen lay 
members answered to thell' names. 
B.~ H. Tm:nipseed_ was elected Secretary, with A. L. Gunter and 
~- E. W 1gg-n:s, assistants. W. B. Garrett was elected Statistical 
ecr~~,_1ry, w1,th R. F. Morris, R. L. Holroyd, J. D. Holler, W. L. 
Mul11k111, J. 1'. Lupo and H. 0. Chambers, assistants. 
. · The ,bar of the Confer_ence was fixed to include the main audito-
11um. fhc hours of meetmg and adjournment were fixed as foll • 
Meet at 9 a. m., and adjourn at 1 p. m. ows. 
Addresses of welcome were delivered as follows. R J F 
~Iat!1eson, pasto~· of th~ Presbyterian Church, in beha!t of· th~ 
~hui f !1e~ of the city; MaJor Morgan, representing the city of Union 
,md ~ · C. ,!)uncan, of Grace Methodist Chur,~h, for the Methodists of 
the city. r_hl'. addresses were responded to by Bishop Darlington. 
~h~ fire_sidrng- Elders, a standing committee on nominations pre-
sen e 1e11· report through E. S. Jones, as follows: ' 
Committee on Public J:Vorsliip.-E. S. Jones L p M Gh W D Arthur. , · • c ee, . . 
K 
C01ife1·en(·e Relations.-N. G. Balleno·er G F Cla + D W 
eller, M. M. Brooks, M. T. Wharton J~ T.' Mi.lle1: I 1..son, . . 
Dtstri<·t Confcl'ence Journa!s.-J. W. Lewis, L.· M. 
Bodie, J. F. Mc Elvey, E. R. Mason, J. F. Golightly. Moore, J. H. 
Sabbath Obsen•ance.-W. S. Martin J H Wick R S T 
dale, H. 0. Chambers F M Gale W 'R . T . er, . . rues-
. ' · · , . . anner. 
Co1111111.ttee on Memoirs -G C L 1 . . ,. eonarn. 
C/111/'ch E.t·te11sion Bocu·d.-W. J. Snyder , . W J S d 
B' I . iice . . ny er. 
boa:~~o\~it~~~~1~!t1~/eferred the communi,:.'.ations to the different 
The_ following were introduced: Rev J S H . 
the Richmond Branch of the Publ' h' · ·H · unter, representmg 
S ti C 1 · c is mg ouse Members of th ou 1 aro n1;a )onference present were introdu~ed . . e 
of John 0. Willson, were invited to sit with th b d' and on mot10n e o y. 
. ' 
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A telegram from J. Fuller Lyon, the Conferenre Treasurer, tell-
ing of his extreme illness, was read to the Conference. It stated 
that Rev. J. H. Noland, Treasurer of the South Carolina Confer-
ence, would arrive at 3 :30 and attend to the duties of. Treasurer. 
R. F. Morris was asked to rcrPive all reports for Judge Lyon until 
the arrival of J. H. Noland. 
John 0. Willson moved to rescind the Standing: Order for the 
Committee on Arrangements to arrange the program of procedure 
for the Conference. The motion prevailed. 
John 0. Willson offered the following resolutions, which were 
adopted: 
Whereas, The South Carolina Conference of the Methodist F~pisco-
pal Church, South, passed a resolution for a commission to arrange 
for Columbia College to bL'eome the property of that Conference, 
and Lander College to become the property of the Upper South Car-
olina Conference; and, 
Whaeas, The Board of Education of the South Carolina Con-
ference last month agreed that any division of our Colleges between 
the two Conferences was not judirious at present; therefore, 
Resolved, by the Upper South Carolina Conference, That we con-
sider it unwise at the present time to make any division or change 
of our educational institutions, and we ag-ree heartily with the 
judgment of the Board of Educ"ation of the South Carolina Confer-
ence; however, 
Resoli1ed, That as a eourtl'sy to our breth l'(.'n of the South Car-
olina Conference, the Bishop appoint three meml>Prs of our body to 
act with the Commission of the South Carolina Conference . 
JoHN 0. WILLSON, 
J. W. KILGO. 
Question 17. Are all the preachers blameless in their life and 
official administration'? was called, and the characters of the Pre-
siding Elders examined and passed as follo,vs: G. C. Leonard, 
J. W. Kilgo, R. E. Stackhouse, J. M. Steadman, J. R. T. Major, 
E. S. Jones. 
C. C. Featherstone offered the following resolutions of appreda-
tion of the services of President Woodrow Wilson, which were 
adopted: 
Whereas, Our great President, Woodrow Wilson, is finishing his 
distinguished service of our country in broken health, occasioned by 
his strenuous labour for us and for the world; 
Resolved, By the Upper South Carolina Conference of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, South, that we tender to President Wilson 
our heartfelt sympathy in his physical weakness and sickness, and 
our prayers for his complete restoration to health. 
Resolved, 2d, That we will remember with gratitude his great 
services, not only during our succ,:ssful war, but during· the preced-
ing years of peace, and the present years of disappointment to us 
and to the world. Our comfort is that after all, God reigns and will 
care for His servants and His people. 
C. C. FEATHERSTONE, 
JOHN 0. WILLSON. 
Question 18. Who are supernumerary? was called, and the char-



























8 MINUTES UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
referred to the Committee on Conference Relations for the super-
numerary relation. D. R. Roof's name was referred to the Com-
mittee for the same relation. 
Question 19. Who are superannuated? was called. After exam-
ination and passage of character, the names of the following were 
referred to the Committee on Conference Relations for the super-
annuated relation: J. F. Anderson, M. M. Brabham, R. F. Bryant, 
Marion Dargan, L. L. Inabinet, J. N. Isom, J. W. Neely. 
The name of J. R. Copeland was called under this question, and 
J. R. T. Major, P. F. Kilgo, and J. C. Roper told the Conference of 
his condition. The Secretary was requested to send a message of 
love and sympathy to Brother Copeland. Bishop Darlington led 
the Conference in prayer in his behalf. An offering, amounting to 
$449.50, was made for J. R. Copeland. 
Bishop Darlington announced the following members of the Com-
mission on Education as per the resolution: J. R. T. Major, A. N. 
Brunson, J. L. Quinby. 
Upon motion of John 0. Willson, the semi-centenary sermon, by 
E. T. Hodges, will be preached on Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'clock; 
this taking the place of the usual memorial service, there being no 
deaths during the year among the preachers. The memoir for 
preachers' wives will be read on Sunday afternoon at this service. 
Dr. J. W. Kilgo moved that G. C. Leonard prepare the memoir 
for Mrs. J. E. Strickland. The motion prevailed. 
It was moved by John 0. Willson that a message of greeting and 
sympathy be sent to Bishop John C. Kilgo. This motion was adopted 
by a rising vote. 
The name of J. W. Bailey was ,called, and his character examined 
and passed, and his name referred to the Committee on Conference 
Relations for the superannuate relation. 
Question 2. Who remain on trial? was called. Fritz Beach, John 
Pinckney Byars, William Fred Harris, John Leslie Jett, Adam 
Malichi Smith, Allister Elzy Smith, Whitfield Johnson, and R. L. 
Rountree, having stood approved examinations on the prescribed 
course of study, upon examinati-0n and passage of character, were 
advanced to the class of the second year. William Everett Taylor 
and James Waite, not having completed the course of study, after 
examination and passage of charader, were continued in the class 
of the first year. 
Question 17. Are all the preachers blameless in their life and 
official administration? was called, and the name of T. C. O'Dell 
was called, and his character examined and passed. He rendered 
his report as superintendent of the Orphanage, and preacher in 
charge of Epworth Mission. 
The following were introduced: One of the secretaries of the 
General Board of Missions; Walt Holcomb, one of our general evan-
gelists. 
Question 12. Who are the deacons of one year? was ,called and 
Choice Leon Harris and Benjamin Herbert Harvey and S.duddy 
Blackman White, having stood an approved examination on the 
prescribed course of study, after examination and passage of char-
acter, were advanced to the class of the fourth year. 
Joseph D_emp_sey Griffin, not having completed the course of study, 
upon examrnat10n and passage of character, was continued in the 
class of the third year. 
Question 15. What traveling preachers are elected elders? was 
called, and Joseph Emerson Brown, James Boozer Chick, Walter 
Young Cooley, Samuel Clarence Dunlap, George Heyward Hodges, 
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Raymond Lee Holroyd and James Foster Lupo, having passed an 
approved examination on the prescribed course of study, on exam-
ination and passage of character, were elected elders. 
William Alfred Duckworth, not having completed the course of 
study, upon examination and passage of character, was continued 
in the dass of the fourth year. 
The Bishop announced that Dr. H. C. Morrison would preach 
afternoon at 4 o'clock and conduct the devotional exercises each 
morning during the Conference. 
After announcements, Conference adjourned with the benediction 
by Walt Holcomb. 
SECOND DAY-FRIDAY. 
GRACE METHODIST CHURCH, 
UNION, S. C., November 5, 1920. 
Conference was called to order this morning at 9 o'dock, Bishop 
U. V. W. Darlington in the chair. Opening devotions were con-
ducted by H. C. Morrison. The Minutes of yesterday's session were 
read, and, after corrections, approved. 
On motion of B. R. Turnipseed, the calling of the roll for the 
remainder of the session was dispensed with. The Bishop requested 
the preachers and delegates who did not answer to their name~ yes-
terday, to give their names to the Secretary; also any substitutes 
for principals. 
Question 13. What traveling preachers are elected deacons? was 
called. Pinckney Lomo Bouknight, Daniel Addison J eff,~oat, James 
Marion Mason James Ernest Merchant, Landy Wood Shealy, Roy 
Woods Wilkes: having stood approved examinations upon the pre-
scribed course of study, upon examination and passage of character, 
were elected deacons, and advanced to the class of the third year. 
John Foster Farr already a deacon, having stood an approved exam-
ination upon the ~ourse 0£ study, upon examination and passage of 
character was advanced to the class of the third year. Ri,chard 
Furman Cogburn, being already in orders, and having st?od _an 
approved examination upon the course of study, upon exammat10n 
and passage of character, was advanced to the class of the third 
year. Charles Pettigrew Carter, not completing the cou~·se of ~tudy, 
after examination and passage of character, was contmued m the 
class of the second year. 
Question 1. Who are admitted on trial? was called, and William 
Glenn Smith, John Thurman Frazier, Beverly Henry Tucker, Rob-
ert Carl Griffith, John Wofford Cooley, and Edwin Fountain Mose-
ley having passed the required examinations, and being re,com-
me~ded by the Committee on Admissions, were admitted on trial. 
Question 5. Who are readmitted? was called. Answer, None. 
Question 19. Who are superannuated? wa_s ca_lled. The name of 
J. B. Traywick was called, and after exammat!on and passage of 
character his name was referred to the Committee on Conference 
Relations' for the superannuate relation. 
Question 3. Who are discontinued? was called. Answer, None. 
Pursuant to the order of the General Conference, the Commission 
on Education was now given opportunity to present the Educational 
Movement. The following speakers were presented t? the . Co~fer-
ence and in the order named: Dr. H. N. Snyder, Miss Mmme E. 


























10 MINUTES UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
Bishop Darlington announced that Dr. H. C. Morrison would 
speak on some phase of the Educational Movement at the four 
o'clock hour in the afternoon. Dr. H. N. Snyder announced that the 
night's session would be devoted to the same thought and that 
Bishop Darlington would speak. 
J. C. Guilds, President of Columbia College, was introduced to 
the Conference. 
Rev. T. C. O'Dell, Superintendent of the Epworth Orphanage, 
made a statement in behalf of the Orphanage Board concerning 
certain changes in the Orphanage property; and further asked that 
Conferenee ac-tion of two years ago, that no loan in excess of over 
$5,000.00 be made to any individual, be res,::inded, and fixed instead 
at $15,000.00. 
Questio? 7. Who are recei_yed from other Churches as traveling 
preachers? was called, and James Thomas Lawre11ce of the Mis-
sionary Baptist Church, upon reconrnH,ndation of the Committee on 
Admissions, was admitted in orders, into the traveling connection. 
Question 1:1. Who are elected local deacons? \Vas called. \Villiam 
Everett Taylor and Marsden Asbury Kleckly. 
Question 15 was called. What local preachers have been elected 
elders? None. 
The report of the Committee on Conference Relations was pre-
sented by M . .M. Brooks, and adopted. ( See Report.) 
. A letter from Bishop C~ndler in regard to the unpaid subscrip-
t10ns for _the Repre_sentative Church ~t Washington, D. C., was 
read by Bishop Darlington, and on motwn of B. R. Turnipseed, was 
referred to the Commission on Finance for action. 
Dr. John O._ Willson n!oved t~1at a committee of three be appointed 
to prepare bnef rcsolutwns smtable to the memory of Bishops Key 
H~ss, and l\IcCoy. _The Bishop appointed the following: John o: 
Willson, M. L. Carlisle, and W. A. Fairey. 
The Bishop asked that the class to be received into full connection 
be present Saturday morning at 11 o'clock. 
After announcements, Conference adjourned with the benediction 
by J. B. Traywick. 
SECOND DAY-FRIDAY-EVENING SESSION. 
An adjom:ned ses~ion of the Conference met at 8 :00 p. m., with 
J. R. T. MaJor, Chairman of the Board of Education in the chair 
After _devotion~l.exer~ises, conducted by J. R. T. 'Major, J. s: 
~hadwick, publicity director of the Educational Movement, was 
mtrodu~ed, a_nd addr~ssed the Conference. The address was in 
connect!on with the pictures of our educational work in Southern 
Methodism. 
~e~ort No. 2 of the ?oard of Education was presented by L. E. 
W1ggms, and after bemg spoken to by Bishop Darlington was 
adopted. ' 
Joh:1 0. Willson moved that the Conference adjourn. The motion 
prevailed. 
Conference adjourned with the benediction by Bishop Darling-
ton. 
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THIRD DAY-SATURDAY. 
GRACE METHODIST CHURCH, 
UNION, S. C., November 6, 1920. 
Conference was called to order at 9 :00 a. m., Bishop Darlington 
i:f!- the chair. The opening devotions were conducted by H. C. Mor-
rison. 
The Minutes of yesterday's session were read, and, after correc-
tions, approved. 
The following were introduced: Dr. Reeves, of the Baptist 
Church; Dr. Black wilder, of ~he Episcopal Chm'{:h; W. B. Ricks, 
of the Centenary Movement; W. C. Kirkland, of the South Carolina 
Conference. 
Bishop Darlington announced the death of the Conference Treas-
urer, J. Fuller Lyon. 
John 0. Willson moved that a committee be appointed to prepare 
a tribute to the memory of Judge Lyon. John 0. Willson was 
appointed. 
J. W. Kilgo moved that in calling the names of the traveling 
preachers, that their characters be passed after examination with-
out verbal report. 
Henry Stokes moved that a message of sympathy be sent to Mrs. 
Lyon by the Secretary . 
Question 6. Who are received by transfer from other Confer-
ences? was called, and answered. W. J. Snyder, from the South 
Carolina Conference; D. R. Roof, from the South Carolina Confer-
ence, and G. W. l\L Taylor, from the Virginia Conference; J. C. 
Harmon, from the Western North Carolina Conference. 
Question 8. Who are located this year? Answer, None. 
Question 17. Are all the preachers blameless in their life and 
official administration? and the names of the following· were called, 
their chriracters examined and passed: F. G. Whitlock, M. L. Car-
lisle, W. S. Martin, W. S. Goodwin, A. E. Driggers, T. W. Munner-
lyn, N. G. B:cdlenger, W. L. Mullikin, J. H. Manly, G. G. Harley, J. 
E. Stricklai1d, B. M. Robertson, J. W. Lewis, E. P. Taylor, Foster 
Speer, R. L. Doggett, H. B. Hardy, C. E. Peele, A. H. Best, J. W. 
Shell, C. L. Harris, B. R. Turnipseed, W. H. Murray, P. R. Kilgo, J. 
G. Huggin, J. L. Daniel, G. F. Clarkson, 0. A.Jeffcoat, W. P. Mead-
ors, J. L. Singleton, S. H. Booth, J. P. Simpson, John 0. Willson, R. 
0. Lawton, L. F. Beaty, J. H. Danner, 0. M. Abney, A. L. Gunter, 
G. T. Hughes, W. M. Harden, L. E. Wiggins, R. S. Truesdale, 
R. F. Morris, A. N. Brunson. W. H. Polk, G. W. M. Taylor, R. E. 
Sharpe, L. W. ,Johnson, W. H. Lewis, D. W. Keller, J. C. Cunning-
ham, J. H. Brown, A. Q. Rice, A. W. Barr, E. W. Mason, J. M. 
Meetze, J. C. Roper, W. J. Snyder, Henry Stokes, D. E. Jeffcoat, 
J. Paul Patton, H. 0. Chambers, C. W. Watson, J. D. Holler, A. M. 
Doggett, C. C. Herbert, W. B. Garrett. M. M. Brooks, C. M. Morris, 
A. E. Holler, W. B. Justus, E. T. Hodges, C. A. Johnson, L. D. 
Gillespie. M. K. Meadors, P. F. Kilgo, H. A. Whitten, J. A. Bled-
soe, W. R. Bouknight, M. T. Wharton, E. R. Mason, T. F. Gihson, 
J. B. Kilgore, E. Z. James, J. W. Speake, Hamlin Etheredge, J. E. 
Mahaffey, J. H. Montgomery, W. C. Kelly, J. T. Miller, W. A. 
Fairey, R. C. Boulware, S. T. Blackman, J. F. Golightly, R. L. 
Ke:'+:on, M. B. Patri.ck, F. E. Dibble, J. W. Frazer, J. B. Connelly, 
W. F. Gault, L. P. McGee, W. M. Owings, D. E. Camak, J. L. Har-
ley, S. T. Creech. 
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Question 10. Who are transferred to other Conferences? was 
called.· C. A. Johnson, to Western North Carolina Conference; 
J. H. Danner, to South Carolina Conference. 
Question 35. Where shall the next session of the Conference be 
held? was called, and answered, Lancaster. 
A. D. Betts, of Paine Colleg·e, represented that institution, and 
he was followed by Bishop Darlington, who asked that the Confer-
ence make an offering for the school. The offering amounted to 
$147.20. 
J. D. Griftln was granted leave of absence by the Conference. 
J. C'. Guilds presented the interests of Columbia College. 
J. W. Kilgo moved that when we adjourn, we adjourn to meet at 
3 o',rlock, to continue in session until the hour of preaching by Dr. 
Morrison. 
W. J. Snyder made a statement in regard to his work at Carlisle 
School. 
Report of the Conference Board of Finance was presented, to be 
read later. 
The Conference adjourned for a meeting of the Conference 
Brotherhood. 
The Conference reconvened. 
A. ,T. Cauthen, of the South Carolina Conference, was introduced. 
Question --1. \Vho are admitted into full connection? was called 
and after an address by Bishop Darlington, and satisfactory 
ans,~'ers to ~he disciplinary questions, Pinckney Lomo Bouknight, 
Daniel Addison ,l eff.wat, James Marion Mason, James Ernest 
Merchant. Landy Woods Shealy, Roy Woods Wilkes, John Foster 
Farr, were admitted. 
Dr. R. L. Russell addressed the Conference on the Centenary. 
Judg:e C. C. Featherstone presented Report No. 1 of the Sunday 
School Board. Adopted. ( See Report.) 
A. E. Drig-g·ers presented the report of the Commission on the 
Clemson Colleg:e Church. After considerable discussion in which 
th~ following took part-J. C. Roper, Bishop Darlington, John 0. 
Willson. A. E. Driggers, B. R. Turnipseed, H. N. Snvder, J. W. 
Kilgo, P. F:. Kilgo, 9. C. Leonard, J. W. Speake, R. E. 'stackhouse, 
and R.. L. Keaton-. 1t was moved by P. F. Kilgo that the following 
resolut10n be substituted for the original report: 
lrhN~a~ .. Tl~e present church building of the St. John Church, 
Rock Hill. 1s madequate to meet the demands, occasioned by the 
larg-~ numbt>r of :\Iethodist girls at Winthrop College; and, · 
H herca8. This congregation is unable of itself to ere,ct a building 
adequate for the purposes; 
Be it >"C8oll'ed. That the duties of the Commission to erect a 
Methodi:-:;~ Church at Clemson College be enlarged so as to include 
th_e ~rect10n ~f a _new church at St. John, Rock Hill, the said com-
n11ss1~n ~rnrkmg· m co!rnection with the said congregation, and this 
c?mn11ss10n be authorized to present this matter to the congrega-
tions of our Conference. 
Resoll'ed. further, That we request the South Carolina Confer-
ence to take similar action. 
(Signed) P. F. KILGO, 
J. R. T. MA.TOR, 
J. W. SPEAKE, 
J. E. WALMSLY. 
. It was. moYed that the above resolution be amended in the follow-
mg particular: To the last sentence of paragraph one, which now 
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reads, "and this commission be authorized to present this matter 
to the congregations of our Conference," the following addition be 
made, "after the Educational campaign has been completed." 
The amendment was accepted. 
The resolution as amended was adopted. 
During the above discussion the time was extended by vote of the 
Conference until the matter be finally settled. 
The Committee on Public Wor.ship made their report through E. 
S. Jones, and the following were assigned to preach on Sunday: 
Bishop U. V. W. Darlington, E. T. Hodges, Dr. H. C. Morrison, 
J. G. Huggin, J. H. Brown, J. B. Traywi,ck, A. M. Doggett, W. H. 
Polk, J. H. · Danner, S. B. White, W. M. Hardin, C. C. Herbert, 
A. N. Brunson, C. L. Harris, M. L. Carlisle, J. W. Frazer, A. E. 
Driggers, ,T. E. Mahaffey, R. L. Keaton. 
J. B. Traywick was appointed to lead the love feast at 9 :30 
o'clock Sunday morning. 
After announcements, the Conference adjourned with the sing-
ing of the Doxology and the benediction by L. F. Beaty. 
THIRD DAY-SATURDAY-AFTERNOON SESSION. 
Conference was called to order at 3 :00 o'clock, with John 0. Will-
son in the chair. 
Opening devotions were led by F. E. Dibble. 
Reading of the Minutes of the morning session was dispensed 
with. 
F. E. Dibble submitted the report from Board of Managers of 
the Epworth Orphanage. Report adopted. ( See Report.) 
W. J. Snyder submitted report of Board of Church Extension. 
Report adopted. ( See Report.) 
J. F. Anderson submitted report of the American Bible Society. 
Report adopted. ( See Report.) 
W. S. Martin submitted the report on Sabbath Observance. After 
considerable discussion, an amendment offered by J. H. Montgomery 
that prea,chers be asked to preach on Sabbath observance during 
the year, was accepted. The report was adopted. ( See Report.) 
J. W. Speake submitted the report of Board of Managers of the 
Methodist Training Conference at Wofford College. Report adopted. 
( See Report.) 
M. K. Meadors submitted report of the Board of Christian Liter-
ature. Report adopted. ( See Report.) 
S. T. Creech presented the following- resolution: 
Whereas, Many of the moving pictures now being shown in the 
theatres of the cities and towns of the State are of a character cal-
culated to do untold harm to those who see them by creating false 
impressions as to life and its problems; 
Be it resolved, That we ,call upon the State Legislature at it& 
next session to provide for a State Board of moving picture cen-
sors similar to such boards that are now doing excellent work in 
other States of the Union. We would not have hardship worked 
upon the legitimate moving picture industry, but we do feel that it 
is the duty of the Legislature to protect the public, and especially 
the youth of this State. Believing that this evil can be remedied no 
other way, we ask for a State Board of Censors. 
The resolution was adopted. 
(Signed) SAM T. CREECH, 
R. S. TRUESDALE, 
JOHN 0. WILLSON, 
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J. W. Lewis submitted the report on District Conference J our-
nals. Report adopted. ( See Report.) 
L. E. Wiggins submitted reports Nos. 1, 3 and 4 of the Board of 
Education. The reports were adopted. ( See Reports.) 
A motion was made by J;Ienry Stokes that the signers of the reso-
lution on the censorship of moving pictures be appointed by the 
Commission called for in the resolution. J. W. Speake moved to 
amend so as to enlarge the powers of the Commission that they 
might <:·o-operate with similar committees from other denominations 
of the State. The amendment was accepted. The motion prevailed. 
J. C. Roper offered the following resolution in regard to the serv-
ices of W. C. Kirkland as editor of our Conference organ: 
Resoli-ed, That the Upper South Carolina Conference does now 
express to Dr. W. C. Kirkland, who recently resigned as editor of 
the Southern Clu·i1;tian Advocate, our sincere affection· and deep 
appreciation of his faithful, conservative and consistent services so 
loyally rendered to the Church. 
(Signed) J. C. ROPER, 
G. C. LEONARD. 
Conferen:?e adjourned with the singing one stanza of the hymn, 
"I Am Thine, 0 Lord," and the Benediction. 
FOURTH DAY-SUNDAY-MEMORIAL SESSION. 
GRACE METHODIST CHURCH, 
Union, S. C., November 7, 1920. 
Pursuant to adjournment, Conference met in Memorial Session 
at 4 o'clock this afternoon, John 0. Willson in the chair. Open-
ing devotions were conducted by Dr. Willson. The Committee on 
Memoirs presented their report. 
Memoir of Mrs. J. E. Strickland read by G. C. Leonard. 
Memoirs of Bishops E. E. Hoss, Joseph S. Key and James H. 
McCoy read by M. L. Carlisle. 
Memoir of J. Fuller Lyon, Conference Treasurer, read by John 
0. Willson. 
The report was adopted by a rising vote. 
The Conference adjourned with preaching by E. T. Hodges, who, 
under appointment by the Conferen~e, delivered his semicentennial 
sermon, and with the ordination of elders by Bishop Darlington. 
FIFTH DAY-MONDAY. 
GRACE METHODIST CHURCH, 
Union, S. C., November 8, 1920. 
Conference was called to order at 9 a. m., Bishop U. V. W. Dar-
lington in the chair. Opening devotions were ccnducted by H. C. 
Morrison. 
The Minutes of Saturday's and Sunday's sessions were read and 
approved. L. F. Beaty spoke of the Methodist Benevolent Asso-
ciation. 
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CERTIFICATE OF ORDINATION~ 
I, U. V. W. Darlington, one of the Bishops of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, South, hereby certify that on Sunday, November 7, 
1920 in Grace Methodist Episcopal Church, South, at Union, S. C., 
at the close of the morning service, after a sermon by myself, I 
ordained to the office of dear-'.ons, Pinckney Lomo Bouknight, Dan-
iel Addison Jeff coat, James Marion Mason, James Ernest Merchant, 
Landy Wood Shealy, Roy Woods Wilkes, traveling preachers, and 
Marsden Asbury Cleckley and William Everett Taylor, local preach-
ers.. J. R. T. Major, an elde1-, reaa the Epistle, and James Ernest 
Merchant, one of the deacon, -elect, read the Gospel. 
On the same day and in the same church, at the close of the 
afternoon servi,ce, with a sermon by Rev. E. T. Hodges, I ordai:1ed 
to the order of elders, Joseph Emerson Brown, James Boozer Chick, 
Walter Young Cooley, Samuel Clarence Dunlap, George Heyw~rd 
Hodges, Raymond Lee Holroyd, James Foster Lupo, travelmg 
preachers. I was assisted by J. C. Roper, an elder, who read the 
Epistle, and Rev. M. L. Carlisle, an elder, who read the Gospel, and 
the following elders: J. 0. Willson, J. B. Traywick, J. F. Anderson 
and W. S. Goodwin, who united in the imposition of hands. 
Given under my hand and seal this seventh day of November, in 
the year of our Lord 1920. 
U. V. W. DARLINGTON. (L. S.) 
L U. V. W. Darlington, one of the Bishops of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South. _herebf certify that on Monday, N o':ember 
8 1920 in Grace Methodist Episcopal Church, South. at Urnon, S. 
d. du;ing· the Conference session. I administered t~,e vows for 
elcler's orders without imnosition of lrnnds to James Thomas Law-
rence, an elder, receivPd into the Unper South Carolina Conference 
from the Missionary Baptist Chur,:-h. 
Given under my hand and seal this eighth day of N ovemb2r, m 
the year of our Lord 1920. 
u. V. w. DARLINGTON. (L. S.) 
John 0. Willson nresPntr<l the following resolution concPrnin~ 
the visit of Dr. ,J. M. Lander, one of our missionaries to Brazil, 
which was adopted: 
Resoll'ed That our Conference is pleas'c'd by the visit of Dr. J. 
M. Lander,' of Brazil, and trusts that he may enjoy richly his stay 
in the homeland, and ,ve invite him to our charges as may be con-
venient to him. 
L. F. BEATY, 
M. T. WHARTON. 
Question 6. Who are received by transfer from other Confer-
ences? was called. Answer: J. S. Henley, from the Tennessee Con-
ference. 
Qu 0 stion 10. Who :n-e transferred to other Confer<>n'.:'.es? was 
called. Answer: E. Z. James, to the Soui11 Caro1ina Conference. 
Reports Nos. 1 and 2 of the Conference Board of Finance were 
read and, after being amended on motion of John 0. Willson in the 
following- particular, ( 1) giving· Sl00.00 of the Emergency Fund to 
J. R. Copeland and (2) that El1~ Board be allowed the privilege 
of giving more tlrnn $200.00 in extreme cases of emergen'.:'.y, was 
adopted. ( Sec R'.:'port.) 
A. N. Brunson presented the R::p:rrt of tho Comm.i3sbn on Col-
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Report of the Commission on Finance was read by F. E. Dibble. 
Adopted. ( See Report.) 
The following resolutions of thanks were read by R. E. Stack-
house and adopted by a rising vote: 
Resolved, That the thanks of this Conference are due and hereby 
tendered to the citizens of Union for the hospitality so graciously 
accorded to the members of the body; to the pastor and entertain-
ment ,committee of Grace Church for the thoughtful provision of 
the many conveniences that have facilitated the comfort and thor-
oughness of our work; to the other churches and pastors of the city 
for the use of their pulpits and other courtesies, and to the Union 
Da.ily Times for the full and accurate reports of our proceedings. 
and the distribution of complimentary copies of the paper. 
R. E. STACKHOUSE, 
J. R. T. MAJOR. 
W. B. Garrett read the Statistical Report, answering questions 
Nos. 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32 and 33. 
John 0. Willson offered the following resolution regarding the 
present condition of the country, which was adopted: 
The condition of our country and the world is alarming. There 
is no peace, nor assurance of peEce before us. We have not kept 
touch with our allies, and our defeated enemies may not carry out 
their part in the settlement of things. There is unrest and discord 
in our land. The heart-throb of business is well-nigh stilled. South-
ern staples are unsalable at even cut prices. Our people are dis-
tressed. All good ,causes are affected. 
The Conference sympathizes with our people over the situation 
they are in, but bids them take courage and go on, trusting in God 
and doing good. 
The Conference feels keenly the condition of our country, and 
exhorts that prayer continue for us and for the world. 
The Conference sets apart the evening of Friday, December 31, 
of 1920, for most earnest prayer that God may send a season of 
refreshing, may save multitudes of souls, and may overrule all 
things for good, and may preserve the peace and prosperity of our 
land. 
JOHN 0. WILLSON, 
. F. E. DIBBLE, 
L. P. McGEE, 
R. E. STACKHOUSE, 
Reports Nos. 1. 2, and 3, of the Board of Missions, were read by 
0. M. Abney. Adopted. (See Reports.) 
J. W. Kilgo presented the following resolution regarding t'1e time 
of holding our Annual Conference: 
Resolved, By the Upper South Carolina Conference, That the pro-
posal to alternate sessions of this and the South Carolina Confer-
ence does not meet our need, which calls for a regular uniform year 
of twelve months from Conference to Conferen::e. Adopt~d. 
. James Thomas Lawrence, coming to us from the Missionary Bap-
tist Church, was called to the chancel, and assumed the ordination 
vows of an elder, and presented with a certificate of ordination. 
The Ecclesiastical Conference adjourned, for a brief session of 
the Legal Conference. 
The Ec,clesiastical Conference reconvened. 
J. W. Speake submitted an amendment to the report of the Board 
of Missions, as follows: 
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Resolved That this Conference approve and ratify the plan ?f 
co-operatio~ between the Textile Industrial Institute and ~er~am 
Annual Conferences suggested by the General Board of Missions 
at its last session. 
Amendment adopted. D. E. CAMAK, 
J. W. SPEAKE, 
0. M. ABNEY. 
The report of the Epworth League Board was. read by R. E. 
Sharpe, and after being spoken to by James E. Ellis, was adopted. 
(See Report.) . . 
Report of the Board of Managers of the Souther'n Christian 
Advocate was read by L. D. Gillespie. Adopted. (See Report.) 
The Bishop announced that J. W. ~aites' 11ame had been called 
and his character passed, but not ha:7mg appeared before the Com-
mittee of Examination, he remained m the clas? of the _first year. 
Report of the Board of Temperance and Social Service was read 
by J. B. Kilgore. Adopted. (See Report.) . . 
J. C. Roper offered the following resolution regardmg the pur-
chase of a hospital in Ro,ck Hill, S. C.: 
Whereas, Dr. W. W. Fennell, a distinguished surgeon of Rock 
Hill, S. C., has tendered, through J. W. Speake,. the pastor _of our 
St. John's Church in that city, The Fennell Hospital, ??W estimated 
to be worth approximately $175,000.00; upon condition th_at the 
Upper South Carolina Conference accept the same and provide for 
the payment of $100,000.00; and, . 
Whereas, Doctor Fennell also proposes to con~mue t? _operate at 
said hospital for fees as any other surgeon! but m ad?ition thereto 
offers to do free and without charge, surgical operations upon the 
charity patients of this institution; an~, . . . 
Whereas, There is no Methodist hospital withm the boundaries of 
the State of South Carolina; be it 
Resolved, 1st, That the Bishop appoint a commissi?~ of seven 
who shall make a careful investigation of_ the prop~sition, giving 
attention to the feasibility of operating said plant with the proba-
bility of making it self-sustaining. . . 
2nd That this commission survey and examme _with care the 
financial part of the undertaking, with reference to its present and 
its future possibilities. 
3rd That if this commission deem it wise to proceed, the:y: are by 
this ~ction created the trustees of this Conference to receive and 
hold the deed in trust for us, and to negotiate the loan to pay the 
balance. b · 
1 
b 
4th Should the commission a,ecept this property, esIC es ecom-
ing o~r trustees, they shall act as a board of manager? to employ a 
superintendent and otherwise manage and conduct this hospital as 
they deem wise and proper. 
5th, The present commission shall serye until the next Annual 
Conference. . . 
Finally, Whatever may be the determination of the commission 
upon the feasibility of this matte~, ~he Conf~rence ass1;1res Dr. W. 
W. Fennell of its sincere appreciation ?f his magnanimous offer, 
and prays God's richest blessing upon him. · 
J. C. ROPER, 
w. M. OWINGS, 
0. M. ABNEY, 
H. P. MCMAKIN. 
,_r - I_I - ---, 
) ' 
I 
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J. W. Kilgo offered an amendment that the commission look into 
the matter and report to the next Annual Conference. J. W. Kilgo 
withdrew the amendment and John 0. Willson renewed it. 
J. L. Harley moved to lay the amendment on the table. The motion prevailed. 
J. D. Holler moved that the Commission on Hospitals be instructed 
to look into other locations before final settlement. The motion prevailed. 
The Bishop announced the following Commission on Hospitals: 
J. A. Barber, Dr. W. W. Boyd, J. W. Kilgo, G. C. Leonard, L. L. 
Hardin, J. W. Speake, C. C. Featherstone. 
D. E. Camak offered the following resolution in regard to dispos-
ing of some Textile Industrial Institute real estate: 
Re8olved, That the Board of Trustees of the Textile Industrial 
Institute be, and are hereby, authorized to sell real estate of the 
Institute during the ensuing Conference year only, and that the 
President be, and is hereby, empowered to sign deeds when so 
instructed by the Board of Trustees. 
The resolution was adopted after being- spoken to by D. E. Camak. 
W. S. Goodwin presented the following resolutions of apprecia-
tion of the services of Dr. H. C. Morrison: 
Resolved, That we, the members of the Upper South Carolina 
Conference, very greatly appreciate the eminent and soul-stirring 
presentation of the Gospel to us during this Conference by Dr. H. C. 
Morrison, and that we earnestly request Bishop Darlington to try to 
secure his presence with us for this service at our next Conference. 
E. P. TAYLOR, 
J. W. FRAZER. 
w. S. GOODWIN, 
A. E. HOLLER, 
T. C. O'DELL, 
S. B. WHITE. 
The resolution was adopted by a rising vote. 
A collection was taken for the sexton, amounting to $21. 70. 
Bishop Darlington handed down memorandum of changes in cir-cuit lines, as follows: 
CHANGES IN BOUNDARY LINES. 
District Lines.-Take Duncan Circuit from the Greenville Dis-
trict, and attach to the Spartanburg District. 
Take Antioch Chur,ch from Blackstock Circuit, in the Rock Hill 
District, and attach to Carlisle Circuit, in the Spartanburg District. 
CHARGE LINES. 
Columbia. District.-Take Ebenezer Chur,ch from Leesville Circuit and attach to Leesville Station. 
Take Capers' Chapel from Aiken Circuit and attach to North Augusta. 
Create a new charge in the city of Columbia and caII it Rose Hill. 
G1·eenville District.-Take Ebenezer from Choice Street and Mills and attach to South Greer. 
Take Duncan Chapel from Hampton Avenue and attach to Bleachery and Mt. Lebanon. 
J ' 
' . 
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R k H'll District-Take New Zion from Clover Circuit, and with 
oc i · 11' ·t N Zion and Cannon's Cannon's form a new charge, ca mg I ewF . o t and Ar,c~dia 
Spartanburg District.-Take Tucapau, aiyf nit Tucapau 
from Saxon Circuit a
nd
Dform a ~dwB~~al:~nc~r~~; Pacolet Cir~uit Take Whitney from uncan a . 
d attach to Saxon and call it WI11tney and Saxon. d 
an f th· session were read and approve . 
i~e ~/~~t;s a~dre;:ed the Conf~rence! after which he announced th
Q!~fti~~trt ~h~~~,.~~~ ~h:;~:~'::1e~;~~~1ioned this year? < See 
Appointments.) adJ'ourned sine die with a prayer by Dr. H. C. The Conf ere nee 
Morrison. 
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III. 
Condensed Minutes. 
Of the Sixth Session of the Upper South Carolina Annual Confer-
ence of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, Held at Union, 
S. C., Beginning November 4, 1920, Ending November 8, 1920. 
BISHOP U. V. W. DARLINGTON, President. 
B. RHETT TURNIPSEED, Secretary. 
Post Office of Secretary, Greenwood, S. C. 
J. PROBATIONERS. 
1. Who are admitted on trial? William Glenn Smith, John Thur-
man Frazier, Beverly Henry Tucker, Robert Carl Griffith, John 
Wofford Cooley, and Edwin Fountain Mosely. 
2. Who remain on trial? Fritz Chester Beach, John Pinckney 
Byars, William Fred Harris, John Leslie Jett, Adam Malichi Smith, 
Alister Elzy Smith, Whitefield Johnson and R. L. Rountree; William 
Everett Taylor nnd James Waite not completing course remain in this class. 
3. Who are discontinued? None. 
II. CONFERENCE MEMBERSHIP. 
4. Who are admitted into full ,connection? Pinckney Lomo Bouk-
night, John Foster Farr, Daniel Addison Jeffcoat, James Marion 
Mason, James Ernest Merchant, Landy Wood Shealy, Roy Woods Wilkes. 
5. Who are readmitted? None. 
6. Who are received by transfer from other Conferences? W. J. 
Snyder, from the South Carolina Conferm1ce; D. R. Roof, from the 
South Carolina Conference,; G. W. M. Taylor, from the Virginia 
Conference; J. K. Walker, from the Virginia Conference; J. C. Har-
mon, from the Western North Carolina Conference; J. S. Henley, from the Tennessee Conferenc~. 
7. Who are received from other Churches as traveling preach-ers? James Thomas Lawrence. 
8. Who are located this vear? None. 
9. \Vho have withdrawn or been expelled? None. 
10. Who are transferred to other Conferences? C. A. Johnson, 
to the Western North Carolina Conference; J. H. Danner, to the 
South Carolina Conference; E. Z. James, to the South Carolina 
Conference; T. J. Carter, to the Korean Conference. 
11. What preachers have died during the past year? None. 
III. ORDERS. 
12. Who are the deacons of one year? Choice Leon Harris, Ben-
jamin Herbert Harvey, and Scuddy Blackman White. (Joseph 
Dempsey Griffin continues his course with this class.) 
13. What traveling preachers and what local preachers have been 
ele-cted deacons? Traveling preachers-Pinckney Lomo Bouknight, 
Daniel Addison Jeffcoat, James llI a rion Mason, James Ernest Mer-
ehant, Landy Wood Shealy, Roy Woods Wilkes. Local preachers-
William Everett Taylor, Marsden Asbury Cleckley. 
14. What traveling preachers and what local preachers have been 
ordained deacons? Traveling preachers-Pinckney Lomo Bouk-
. . 
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. . J Marion Mason, James Ernest night Daniel .Addison Jeffcoat, it1esW d Wilkes Local prea,ch-
Merchant, Landy Wood, She~lyj\f-
11
?;,;en ~sbury C!e~k!ey. 
ers-William En'1:ett 'I .a~l~1, . L d what local preachers have been 
15. What tran•lmg- p1~'cl<' 1e1s ,~n .. Jose h Emerson Brown, 
elected elders'?-, _Tran,!Jng:. P}'l'cl~!~e~~olev, lamuel Clarence Dun-
James Boozer l htl'k, ,valte1 );u ::-, l L;e Holroyd James Foster lap, George Ifrywa rd Hodges, aymonc ' . 
Lu o Local pn'al'lwrs-None. l I reachers have been 
1~. What trawling preachers and wl_rnt /ca h Emerson Brown, 
ordained elders"? Tran' hng prea,c_h(:'o~le/~~muel Clarence Dun-
James Boozer Chiek, ·waiter \Roung d L ~ Holroyd James Foster la George Heywnrd Hodg-es, aymon e ' 
1ipo. Local preaehers-None. 
IV. CONFERENCE RELATIONS. 
I . . their life and official 17. Are all the p~·eachers blame :ll~dmone by one in open Con-·nistration ·? Then· names wer~ cc1 ' ' r::~~ce and their charncters examined an1h~~s•rr R. Roof. 
18. Who are supernumerary; M. {?- ka dersdn M. M. Brabham, 
19. Who are sup;.'.'r~~n~rnated. R J Co ·ehi.~d Ma;ion Dargan, L. L. 
R. F. Bryant, J. W · Bailry, ~: ·. _ PJ w 'Neel .. 
Inabinet, J. N. Isom, J. B. T1c1yw1ck, . . Y 
V. STATISTICS . 
. -t .· t of pastoral charges, and of 20. What is the m!mber of d1sd_11r_s,t 144 pastoral charges, 432 churches in this C'onterenee? 6 is nc s, . 
churches. 1. d to preach and what 1s the 
21 How mnny han, been icdense b . ? 13' licensed, 44 local her of loenl pn,achers an mem e1 s. 
num · ) ~ b " b t· d preachers, GO,-!~ ;--i lllL'lll ei ~. . infants have been ap ize 22 How many adults and how .rn~n_y f t 
• •> 1 --1- . dults 1 39v m an s. th during the year. . ' , .1 , ' ' ~ -th Leagues and of Epwor 
23 What is tlw number of EpLwo1 . 2 858 Epworth League . b . , ., S-1 El)\\'Orth eagues, ' League mem L'l ~ • L _, 
members. d h ols of Sunday school offi-
24 What is the numlwr of Sun ay sc ol ol:Hs enrolled during the 
cers ~nd teachers. and 
0
f 1~u);l~,~~ S•~~~;.ss~t~cl \e,achers, 47,768 schol-year? 2:rn Sunday schoo ::;, ,),"± o . . 
ars enrolled. f W iwrn's .Missionary Societies, and 25 
What is t lw numlwr 
O 
· 
0 <! ' . '? 93G societies, 6,342 what is the numlwr o 11H.'111 )c . · f l ,1•~ of t 1e same• ~t 







Wofford College • • · · · · · · · 
Columbia College · · · · · · · · 
Lander College • • · · · · · · · · 
Wofford Fitting School ... 
Carlisle School • • ·: · · · · · · 
Textile Indus. Institute. • • 
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VI. FINANCES. 
27. What has been contributed for the following causes? For-
eign Missions, $13,478 ; Home and Conf ere nee Missions, $21,055; 
Church Extension, $7,213 ; Edu ca ti on, $20,288; Conference Claim-
an ts and Superannuate Endowment Fund, $11,826; American Bible 
Society, $1,139 ; Gen era l Conference Expcn se, $380 ; by the Woman's Missionary Society, $36,372. . 
28. What has been contributed for the support of the ministry? 
Bishops, $3,417; Presiding Elders, $19,609; Preachers in Charge, $217,129. 
29. What is the grand total contributed for all purposes from all 
sources in this Conference this year? $889,336. 
VII. CHURCH PROPERTY. 
30. What is the number of houses of worship, their value, and the 
amount of indebtedness thereon? Houses of Worship, 389; Value, $2,626,684; Indebtedness, $119,549. 
31. What is the number of parsonages, their value, and the 
amount of indebtedness thereon? District Parsonages, 6; their 
Value, $92,000; Indebtedness, $1,600. Parsonages belonging to Pas-
toral Charges, 112; their Value, $434,550; Indebtedness, $24,049. 
32. What amount of insurance is carried on Chureh property and 
what amount has been paid out in premiums? Insurance ca;ried $1,081,130; Premiums paid, $8,299. ' 
33. How many churches and parsonages have been damaged or 
destroyed during the year, what is the amount of damage, and what 
has been collected thereon? Churches and Parsonages Damaged 5 · 
Amount of Damage, $6,035; Collected, $2,685. ' ' 
VIII. MISCELLANEOUS. 
34. Who is elected Conference Lay Leader, and what is the 
report of the Board on Lay Activities? C. P. Hammond. 
35. Where shall the next session of the Conference be held? Lancaster, S. C. 
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Upper South Carolina Con£ erence. 
r in italics. letters following names (Names of undergrald ua~es a ~rals indic;te years on charge.) designate Conference c ass' num 
ANDERSON DISTRICT-Pres! mg - . . ·d· Elder A E Holler-1. 
Anderson: 
Bethel-A. 1W. Smith-3-b. 
Orrville-F. G. Whitlock-2. 
St John's-A. N. Brunson-I. 
Anti."eville-}V. A. Duckworth-1-d. 
Calhoun Falls-J. T. L_awrence-1-a. 
Central-W. S. Goodwm-~. 
Clemson College-A. E. Driggers-3. 
Honea Path-J. E. Mahaffey-I. 2 
Lowndesville-N. G. Ballenger- . 
Pelzer-W. L. Mulliken-3. 
Pendleton-J. T • Miller-I. 
Piedmon t-J. C. Harmon-I. 
Princeton-G. G. Harley-I. 
Seneca-H. B. Ha~dy-1. 
Starr-J. W. Lewis-2. 
Walhalla-E. P. Taylor-4 .. 
Walhalla Circuit-D. A. Jefjcoat-1-c. 
Westminster-R. L. Doggett-2. 
1 Williamston andUB~lton1 J. t ~en~irris0-Bethel Q. C. Student Emory mvers  y- . . 
COKESBURY DISTRICT-Presiding Elder-J. W. Kilgo-4. 
Abbeville-C. E. Peele-2. 
Abbeville Circuit-J. M. Mason-1-c. 
Butler-A. E. Smith-1-b. 
Cokesbury-A. H. BeSt-1. 
Greenwood: . -1 
Greenwood M1lls-W. H. _Murray . 
Main Street-B. R. Turmpseed-4.
1 Greenwood Cir,cuit-D. E. Jeffcoat-- . 
I\inards-L. JV. Shealy-I-. ~-l 
McCormick-T. W. MunneilyS i -1. 
McKendree-R. M. Tucker- upp y 
Newberry: . 
1 2 
Central-J. L. 0Daknl1e d-Paul Kennett-Supply-1. Mollohon and a an 
O'Neale Stree~-W. F. Gault-I. 
3 Newberry Circmt-G. F. Clarkson- . 
Ninety-Six-O. A. Jeffcoat-3. 
Phrenix-W. P. Meadors-2. 
Plum Branch-R. L. Rountree-3-c. 
Pomaria-D. C. Greg?ry-Supply-1. 
Prosperity-J. D. Griffin-3-c. 
Saluda-J. L. Sing-leton-2. 
Waterloo-S. H. B_ooth-3. 
Whitmire-J. P. Simp~on-2. 17 M · Street 
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Professor at Lander College-R. 0. Lawton-6-Main Street Q. C. 
Assistant Sunday School Editor-L. F. Beaty-29-Main Street Q. C. 
Assoc_iate Head Master Carlisle S.chool-W. J. Snyder-1-Main Street Q. C. 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT-Presiding Elder-J. R. T. Mafor-1. 
Aiken and Williston-G. H. Hodges-I. 
Aiken Circuit-S. C. Dunlap-1, 
Batesburg-A. L. Gunter-2. 
Columbia: 
Brookland-G. T. Hughes-2. 
Edgewood-W. M. Harden-2. 
Epworth-To be supplied. 
Green Street-R. L. Keaton-1. 
Main Street-R. S. Truesda1e-3. 
Rose Hi11-E. T. Hodges-I, 
Shandon-R. F. Morris-3. 
Washington Street-M. L. Carlisle-I. 
Waverley-W. H. Polk-.1. 
Whaley Street-James fVaite-2-a. 
Edgefield-G. W. M. Taylor-2 
Fairfield-R. E. Sharpe-3. · 
Gilbert-L. W. J ohnson-2. 
Graniteville-W. H. Lewis-2. 
Irmo-M. A. Cieddey-Supply-2. 
Johnston-D. W. Ke11er-.'3. 
Langley-J. C. Cunningham-2. 
Leesv!lle-?. H: Brown-2; D. R. Roof-Supernumerary. 
Leesville C1rcu1t-T. F. Gibson-1. 
Lexington Circuit-H. A. Whitten-I. 
North Augusta-A. W. Barr-2. 
Richland-A. A. Merritt-Supply-2, 
Ridge Spring-F. C. Beach-2-b. 
Ridgeway-J, W. Cooley-1-a. 
Swansea-R. C. Gn'.ffith-1-a. 
Wagener-J. M. Meetze-2. 
Ep:worth Orphanage-Superintendent-T. C. O'Dell-3. 
Editor SouUe,"n Christian Advocate-R. E. Stackhouse-1-Shandon Q. C. 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT-Presiding Elder-J. M. Steadman-3. 
Clinton-L. E. Wiggins-1. 
Easley-. J. Paul Patton-2-0ne to be supplied. 
Fountam Inn-H. 0. Chambers-2. 
Gray Court-C. W. Watson-2. 
Greenvi11e: 
Bethel and Poe-C. L. Harris-1-d 
Bleachery and Mt. Lebanon-J. H. BelI-Supply-1 
Brandon and Poinsett-A. M. Doggett-6. · 
Bun_combe Street-C. C. Herbert-2. 
Choice Street and Mi11s-J. W. McEirath-Supply-1, 
Dunean and Judson-P. L. Boulcnight-3-c. 
Hampton Avrnue-C. M. Morris-I 
St. Paul-W. B. Garrett-3. · 
West Greenville-W. B. Justus-I. 
Greenvi11e Circuit-M. M. Brooks-2. 
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Laurens-P. F. Kilgo-1. 
Laurens Circuit-Foster Speer--1. 
Liberty-E. W. Mason-1. 
Norris-A. F. J ackson-Suppl.lJ-2. 
Pickens-Hamlin Etheredge-1. 
Pkkens Circuit-D. P. Hudson-Supply-2. 
Simpsonville-J. F. Lupo-2. 
South Easley-C. R. White-Supply-2. . 
25 
South Greer-B. H. Harvey-2-d-and one to be supplwd. 
Traveler's Rest-S. B. White-1. . . 
3 
p· k 
Conference Sunday School Secretary-L. D. G11Iesp1e- - IC -
ens Q. C. l 1 
Student Oxford University, England-E. F. 1Jfose ey- -a. 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT-Presiding Elder-G. C. Leonard-I. 
Blacksburg-M. K. Meadors-2. 
Blackstock-J. W. Shell-1. 
Chester: 
Baldwin Mill-S. J. McConnell-Supply-I. 
Bethel-Henry Stokes-I. 
Chester Circuit--R. C. Boulware-I. 
Clover-J. G. H uggin-1. 
East Lancaster-J. A. Bledsoe-3. 
Fort Lawn-R. W. Wilkes-1-c. 
Fort Mi11-W. R. Bouknight-3. 
Great Falls-J. E. Brown-2. 
Hickory Grove--M. T. Wharton-2-M. G. Latham, supernwmer-ary. 
Lancaster-E. R. Mason-2. 
Lancaster Cir,cuit-F. V. Robertson-Supply-1. 
New Zion and Cannon's-B. B. Bl_ack-Supply-1. 
North Rock Hill Circuit-J. B. Kilgore-2. 
Richburg-A. Q. Rice-1. 
Roifla~~~~ter and Highland Park-H. E. Griffin-Supply-3. 
St. John's-J. W. Speake-2. . 
West Main Street-W. S. Martm-1. 
Rock Hill Circuit-R. L. Holroyd-3. 
Van Wyck-Whitefield Johnson-1-b. 
Winnsboro-J. D. Holler-1-R. F. Revis-Supply, Junior 
preacher. 
York-J. K. Wa1ker-1. . 
Conference Sec1·etary of Education and Missionary Se-cretary-
J. C. Roper-3-Bethel Q. C. 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT-Presiding Elder-E. S. Jones-3. 
Buff alo-W. G. Smith-I-a. 
Campobello-J. H. Montgomery-2. 
Carlisle-J. L. J ett-1-b. 
Chesnee-R. A. Brock-Supply-1. 
Clifton and Glendale-C. P. Carter-3-b. 
Cowpens-J. E. Merchanf-2-c. 
Cross Anchor-W. C. Ke~ley-3. 
Duncan Circuit-P. R. Ki]go-1. 
Enoree-B. M. Robertson-1. 
Gaffney: . 
4 Buford Street-W. A. Fairey- · 
Limestone Street-W. E. Taylor-l-b. 
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Inman-W. Y. Cooley-1. 
Jonesville-S. T. Blackman-4. 
Kelton-J. F. Golightly-3. 
PacoJet-J. H. Manly-1. 
Pacolet Mills-M. B. Patrick-4. 
Spartanburg: 
Bethel-F. E. Dibble-3. 
Central-J. W. Frazer-5. 
Drayton and Beaumont-J. F. Farr-3-c. 
Duncan-J. B. Connelly-I. 
E_I Bethel-J. T. Fmzier-1-a. 
Whitney and ~axon -Be1·erly Tud,·e1·-l-a-R. B. Burgess-Supply, Jun101· p1·eache1·. 
Tu~apau-R. 0. Webb-Supply-I, 
Union: 
Bethel-R. F. Cogburn-1-c. 
Grace-L. P. McGee-2. 
Green St.-J. B. Chick-5. 
Unity and Sardis-J. P. Bya rs-2-b. 
Woodruff-W. M. Owings-3. 
Textile Industrial Institute-President-D. E C k S Q . ama -10-axon . C. 
Conference Evangeli.st-J. L. Harley-6-Central Q. c. 
Southern Home Institute-President-S. T. Creech-3. 
Transferred-C. A. Johnson, to ·western Xort.h Carolina Confer-
ence;. T. J. Carter, to Korea Conferenct'; J. H. Danner, to South 
Carolu~a Conference; E. Z. James, to South Carolina Conference. 
Received by transf~r from other C'onfore1wes-W. J. Snyder 
from _the South Carol ma Conforenee; D. R. Roof, from the Soutl{ 
Carolina Conference; G. W. l\I. Taylor, from the Virg-inia Confer-
ence; J. K. Walker, from the Virginia Conference• i c Ha 
from the Western North Carolina Conference; J. S. He~ley rfron, 
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V. 
REPORTS. 
Report of Board of Managers Epworth Orphanage. 
Dear Brethren: As Chairman of the Board of Managers, it 
becomes my duty to transmit to you a report of Epworth Orphanage 
for the year ending September 30, 1920. 
As we see it, there has been another year of considerable progress, 
notwithstanding the continued high cost of everything we use in the 
improvement and maintenance of the institution. 
Thirty-four children have been received, and twenty-seven have 
been discharged during the year. There are at present ninety-five 
boys, and one hundred and twelve girls, a total of two hundred and 
seven. There are eight vacancies, all for girls. 
MORAL AND RELIGIOUS. 
From many indications, we believe the trend has been upward in 
the moral and religious life of the children as a whole. Thirty-
seven of them have joined the Church on profession of faith. Reli-
gious services were held in the chapel every morning, and twi,ce on 
Sunday, and all the children attend. 
HEALTH CONDITIONS. 
There has not been a single case of serious sickness during the year. 
SCHOOL. 
Three girls and two boys graduated from our school in June, and 
the two boys are continuing their education at Wofford College 
through the generosity of the good people of Bethel Church, Spar 
tanburg, and one girl is at Winthrop College, being supported by 
members of Foster's Chapel Church, on the Kelton charge. The 
school is doing as well as could be expected under the circumstances 
of inadequate room and equipment. 
DAIRY AND STOCK FARM. 
We found this department to be in most excellent condition. The 
daily average of milk is now about seventy gallons, while the aver-
age for the year has been about fifty gallons. The stock farm has 
furnished quite a good deal of fresh meats for the table. We have 
now twenty-five milch cows vaiued at $3,750, and other cattle valued 
at $1,200. There are 102 hogs and pigs valued at $2,270, which will 
furnish about all the meat needed for the Orphanage family during 
the winter. There has been a cash income from the dairy and stock 
farm of $799.07, besides furnishing all the milk and a good deal of 
butter for the use of the table. 
FARM AND GARDEN. 
The farm and garden have been fairly remunerative, and of con-
siderable help in the maintenance of the institution. A conserva-
tive estimate gives six hundred bushels of oats, three hundred bush-
els of corn, fourteen tons of hay, fifty tons of ensilage, one hundred 
and fifty bushels of Irish potatoes, four hundred bushels of sweet 
potatoes, and other vegetables, valued at $1,200. 
: J 
Ii 
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PRINTING OFFICE. 
This department has had a busy year, and shows the following results: 
Dr. 
Stock _on hand, 1919 ................................... $ 445.67 
Material . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 995.36 
L?bor . • • ............................................ 1,825.74 
Bills payable . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 323.94 
Balance ................................ ;. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 872.18 
lJ?it 
~1!h rec~ i pts ................. · ,:i, .. ,.,,,. .•. ,,,, ,,, ' • .......... $2,237.87 
Wo1~krf~~i"o:plh~~~g· ~ ........... ,· . .,!,•• •·:• :-:/.: . ., .•. :.·, .••••••••••• 1430310 .. 2520 
• • • • • • • • • • t • I I I e I I I • • • I • • I I I I I • I • I 
Stock on hand, 1920................................... '493.30 
Total 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · ................................. $4,462.89 
MARBLE YARD. 
. This de:pa~tment has not been a success from a financial point of 
view. This is to be accounted for in the first place, from the fact 
that the work must be done on credit several months after the 
orders have been given, and the bills are often hard to collect, while 
some ~annot be collected at all. In the second place, the price of 
mat~rial and labor have advanced so rapidly that the cost of pro-
duct10n \\'01;1Id often equ~l ~he contract price by the time the work 
could be shipped, thus eliminating all profits. 
Dr. 
Stock on hand, 1919 .................................. $ 5,588 78 
Material, freight, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,1oi91 
L~bor . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,741.90 
Bills payable . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,015.94 
Total • .... • .....................• ; .. ~; ... , •.••.......... $23,451.53 
Or. ~iih sale~ ...................... ·•"-•·:-, .•. •!• ·•·. ; ••••••••••• $11,153.64 
i s receivable .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 4,968.74 
Stock on hand, 1920. . . . . .. . . . . • . . .. . . . • .. . . .. . . . . . . .. 4,038.04 
To balance .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . 3,291.11 
Total . • .. • .. , ..................................... $23,451.53 
lMPROVEMENTSL 
Many improvements are noHceable. A new farm house has been 
built near the dairy barn. This was necessary in order that some 
one responsible for the dairy and stock might be near enough to 
1·ender immediate help when needed. 
A two-story bath-room, with both cold and hot water tub and 
shower baths, has been built at the Girls' Home and th'e Nettles 
Home. These, with many other minor improvements and repairs, 
~av~ a~ded very much to the comfort and general equipment of the mstitution. 
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GENERAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 
Receipts. 
Balance from 1919 .................................. $ 










Contributions .............................. , ...... . 
Dairy and stock farm .............................. . 
Marble yard ..................... •· ................ . 
Printing office. . ..................... , .. , .. .-,;.:r, •••••• • • • • 
Loans repaid ..................... •, ... :;: •.. •,·::, .. , .......... . 
Groceries sold .......................• ,?1~,),~:~• ...... • •. • 
Money borrowed ....... ; .......... • i~:-;,~~v~;/,; • • · • • · · · · · 
Work Day, last year ............... :: .;:,1::r~},;:;• o .. • · • • • · · · · · 
Farm and garden .................. ":,f,,L~:~t., . ., , • • • • · • · · • 
Miscellaneous ....................... ;· ... •- .......... . 
Bequests ( Gill Estate) ........................... , . • 
" (Dantzler) .............................. . 





Total ............................................ $405,335.43 
Disbursements. 
Salaries, not including teachers ............. , ....... • $ 










Dry goods, shoes, etc ................. , ...• • • • . • • • • • • 
Dairy and sto,ck farm ................ , . • . •.• ._., . • . • • • • • • 
Farin and truck ....................•......•.. , ........... . 
Marble yard .................. · · · · •.,. ·r·,. ~ .• ,,. ··• • • • • • • • • • 
Printing office ............... ·· . • .. • • .. , •... ,, ,.-.,. • ,. • • • • • · · · · 
School, salaries, etc ..................• , .• -.• ~ ,; ..... • • . • 
Interest and insurance .............. • • • ; ; ;
0
,,·:•· • • • • • • • • • 
House furnishings ................. • • • , • • 1, ... ~ • • • • • • • • • 
Fuel, lights, etc .................... • • . ,. , •./ ..• • • • • • • • • • 
Improvements ..................... • •. •, ."_.i,•, .• • • • • • • • • 
Office expense ................ • •., • • • • •· • ,.:. .... , • • • • · · · · · 
Loans made (not Gill Estate) ........... , .. d···· • • •• • • • • • 
Auto and truck ............... • •. • • • • -.... ,_.r~_; .. ,;:, • • • • • • • • 
Ice ............................. , ... •.J•>!{:•I_ ;-:· .• • • • • • • • • 
Doctors and drugs ............. • • • • • • • _:-i;:•.-,i.•si:,/., • • • • • • • • 
Loans repaid ................ • • • • • • • ,::,,~)·.:f,•,,~,;.r. • • • • • • · · 
Miscellaneous ................... , . ; ,• .•.,.A~l•"1~:,!•" • • • • • • • • 
Balance in bank ...................... , ...... , ... • • . • • 
Loans (Gill Estate) ............................ • .. •• 
Expense ( Gill Estate) ................. , ........ • .. • • 















--'----Total ............................................ $405,335.43 
In this connection it is proper that we should note the following 
generous acts of departed friends of the Orphanage: 
The late W. V. Gill, of Allendale, who died several rear? ago, left 
his entire estate to the Orphanage .at the death of h1~ widow, "'.ho 
afterward married Mr. M. L. Middleton. Mr~ .. Middleton d1.ed 
December last, and in ,compliance with t~e prov1s10ns of the ':Vlll, 
the property was duly and legally advertised and sold to the high-
est bidder. The property brought the magnificent sum o! $247,78.8, 
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~rst mortgage real est~te loans at from seven to eight per cent. 
mterest. The will provides that only the income from this estate 
can be used for the maintenance of the Orphanage, 
Mr. J. H. Stelling, a good citizen of Columbia, died during the 
ear_ly pa_rt of the pres_ent year, and left $17,000 to the Orphanage, 
which WIil become avallable one year after his death. This was left 
to be used ~• the Board of Managers deem wise for the benefit of the mst1tut10n. 
Mr. I. H_. Dantzler, of Orangeburg county, before his death in 
July, of this Year, gave the Orphanage a check for $35 000 to be 
used for budding and equipping a home on the campus, td he known 
as The Dantzler Memorial Home. Besides this gift, Mr. Dantzler 
left the Orphanage a residuary interest in his estate for the main-
ten~nce of the Home. How much this will be can not be known until the estate has been fulJy settled. 
GENERAL STATEMENT. 
Our present capacity for the accommodation of children is limited 
to ~wo hun_dred and fifteen. There are a great many worthy appli-
c~tions which can not be accepted for lack of room. It is conserva-
tively estimated that there are at least four hundred orphan chil-
dren of deceased Method_ists_ in South Carolina that ought to be 
under th~ care_ of our mst1tutwn; and the way seems to brighten for 
larger things 1~ the near future. The Dantzler Home will be com-
pleted next sp:1ng, and there are two more prospective homes to be 
bmlt when prices of material and labor become more normal. To 
meet these improved conditions in home facilities, we must have 
e;ilarged. and better eqmpped school and dining room accommoda-
tions. Bishop Darlmgton and his cabinet visited the Orphanage in 
th~ e_arly part of. the year, and after a careful inspection of the 
bmldm_gs and eqmpment, recommended that the management pro-
ceed with plans to provide these necessary improvements. They also 
recommended that the usual Work Day he made the time for a great 
rally by the frie~ds_ of the Orphanage for the collection of the funds 
to erect such _buiJ_dmgs as were needed for the present and future 
needs of the . mstitutwn. . The Board of Managers endorsed these 
recom_mendatwns, and decided to_ e_rect, in the middle of the campus, 
what IS to he known as the Ad1m~1~tratwn Bmlding, in which there 
•~all be ample room for_ school, d1mng room, kitchen, chapel, recep-
h?n '?oms, adm1mstrahve offices, etc. It is hoped that Work Day 
will yield sufficient funds to give us this building. 
ASSETS OF EPWORTH ORPHANAGE. 
LV ~l ue of plant (estimated) ...............•........... $200,000.00 1ve stock etc ........ . 
Mortgages: notes ................ : . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,220.00 
Liberty Bonds ... : : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • • • 313,534.19 
War Saving Stamp~·····························••• 1,800.00 
Dantzler Fund . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · l,100.00 
· · · · · . · ·.............. . . . . . . . . . . . 35,000,00 
Total 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ................... $560,654.19 
RECOMMENDATIONS. 
We recommend that. a street, sixty feet wide, and extending 
through the lower portion of the Orphanage farm, adjoining the 
property of Mr. M. C. Heath, be opened up as soon as agreeable 
. . 
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with Mr. Heath and the Board of Managers, the understanding 
being that Mr. Heath shall pay for one-half the value of the land, 
the price thereof to be agreed upon by Mr. Heath and the Board of 
Managers. . 
We recommend that the Conferences rescind their action of two 
years ago by which the Board of Managers were allowed to loan 
only $5,000 to one person or firm, and that the limit be madec $15,000 instead. 
We commend the management of Rev. T. C. O'DeII, and ask the 
presiding Bishop to appoint him Superintendent for another year. 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
GEO. W. WILLIAMS, Cha-irman, 
Board of Managers, Epworth Orphanage. 
ADDENDA. 
The cost of maintenance, not including investments and perma-
nent improvements, has been $50,358.09. Dividing this by the num-
ber of children, 215, shows a per capita cost of $19.50 per month. 
If we add to this the eighteen matrons and teachers, who board at 
the Orphanage table, the per capita would be reduced to $18.00 per month. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT, OCTOBER 1, 1920. 
Receipts. 
Amount on hand, September 30, 1919 .................. $ 2,550.99 
Contributions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65,354.77 
Interest and rent.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,632.43 
Legacies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 282,788.00 
Notes and mortgages paid........................... 15,995.26 
Money borrowed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,822.25 
Total ..................................... _ ....... $384,143.70 
Disbursements. 
Maintenance ....................................... $ 50,579.34 
Investments made . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 18,234.86 
Borrowed money paid............................... 7,500.00 
Balance, October 1, 1920 ............................. 307,829.50 
Total ............................................ $384,143.70 
Report of the Board of Education-No. 1. 
Reports have been received by your Board from 01:1-r several 
schools and ,co11eges, each giving the stat~s at th~ open mg of. the 
new school year. They indicate that, notw1thstandu!g t~e ~and1cap 
of limited resources and the incubus of de~t, o_ur mstitut10ns are 
growing and making larger and lar&'er contJ:1but10ns to the de~el?p-
ment of our young men and women m the h1ghe~t type of Chr1st1an 
education. The enrollment in almost every case 1s m_uch larger than 
last year, and from some of our colleges man); apphc~nts ?ave had 
to be turned away for lack of room. Notw1thstan?mg mcreased 
operating expenses due to the high ,~ost of everythmg, almost all 
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indicate, too, a fine moral and religious atmosphere on the campuses 
of our scho~ls and colleges. Revivals have already been held or 
plans are bemg_ made to hold them. ' 





~n and _women are workmg with heroic self-sacrifice, trying 
~it. P
1
_tiful1y madequate equipment to compete with the secular 
mstitut10ns of t~e State which have the very best equipment which 
n~oney c.an provide; and they have more than held their own. It is 
time ~
01 
ou~ Chur,ch to wake up and come to their relief and to 
place m their hands the equipment they so sorely ne~d It · t· 
that 'Ye should not only _relieve them from the nightma~e 
0
/! l~r;:e 
star:/mg debt, but al~o give them the buildings and endowment the; 
nee . to perform. t_heir task. It is time that we were placing our 
ChJ"c,\ in a pos1twn where she could say to every Methodist boy 
a? gu m the State, we h~ve ~·oom for you, and if you come to our 
school~ and coJleges we will give you the very best in the wa of 
~ducati_on t~at you can_ get anywhere. Methodism which was Gorn 1
~ ~,.. u~1vers1ty, and which from its_infancy ~s a Ch~rch has fostered 
eh u._a~on, cannot_ afford to lag behmd her sISter denominations. We 
s ?We the wa~ m the Cente1;1ary. Let us now gird ourselves for 
tlu~ ~econd task, that of placmg our educational institutions in a 
po~t~on_ where they can adequately perform their mission; and in 
so omg ?nl.y_ can we make the Centenary a real success. 
F?I1°wmg Is a summary of the various reports which have been received: 
of lftf'orcf _Chl~ege.-J'he present session began with an enrollment 
. , w 1Ic Is an Increase of sixty-five over the same date last 
year:f and fifty-one more than the total enrollment last year There 
a~e ourteen profe~sors and instructors who receive an aver~ge sal-afy ~i $3,~00 and $2,900, respectively. This repr~ents an increase 0 
.- pei cent. d_ur!ng the 1ast year, and 45 per cent. in recent 
yeaIS .. Towar1 th~s mcrease the General Education Board of New 
}" ork 1s contnbutmg $2,500 annually for two years. The total 
I!1come of the college last year was $50,693.89, obtained from tui-
tion,_ endowment, th~ Conference assessment, and sundry small 
credits. The prod~ctive endowment of the institution is $193 091.60 
~nd the amo1;1nt m loan funds is $16,768.17. The presen't total 
mdebtedness 1s $27,829.09 a decrease of $9 900 du.· . th 
A · t h · · ' c ~, ung e year. 
gams t 1s mdebtedness there are reasonably quick assets and ,cash 
to t~e amou_nt of $20,000. Gifts amounting to $3 610 have been 
~Tleive_d d_irmg the year. Regarding them the Pre~ident remarks 
th 1e s1gm cance of these gifts, coming as they do each year is not 
. ~ amount of them, but in the fact that they are voluntary: unso-
hcite1,. an_d that they show that our people some of them at least 
f~·e t unkmg about . Wofford College as an' agency through which 
~y _may make t~e1r mo:r:iey _serve." The total value of grounds 
bmldmgs ,m:d. eqmpment 1s g1ve:r:i as $402,550, with the statement 
that accoidmg to present valuations this estimate should be more 





e ne. Plans have been made to hold the annual revival 
m October-at the beginning of the year, instead of the s rin as 
hi! been the ~ustom. There are fifteen ministerial studen1s i!'the 
co ege, and six student volunteers. The report says. "We tr t 
:;ake l 1h whole tone and ideals of the ,college foster the Chrisha~ 1 
e 
O 
t e st~dents. In particular, however we have a special 
fhculty_ ~onumtt~e,_ ~harged with co-operating: with and Ldire ti f n;l;e~f~~~~i ac•titt~~s ?f thhe students themselves, and an ex~ee1~ 
. . . . n~ egmmng as been made." There is no specific 
com se m rehgwus pedagogy offered, but all students are required 
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to take three years in the English Bible under Dr. Rembert, and a 
required course in Christian Ethics is given by the President to the 
senior class . 
Columbia College.-The new s,chool year has begun most promis-
ingly under the presidency of Prof. J. C. Guilds, who was called 
to this post just before the opening of the college. The change of 
administration brought about many changes in the faculty and 
official family. The new President speaks in the highest terms of 
the corps of teachers working with him, and of the student body 
under their care. He expresses himself as much pleased with the 
splendid start that the college has made this year. 
The total enrollment to date is 312, twenty more than this time 
last year, and only one short of the total enrollment last year. Two 
hundred and sixty-eight of these are boarders, and forty-three are 
day pupils. Compared with the totals Qf last year, there is a gain 
of thirty-seven boarders and a loss of eighteen day pupils. The fac-
ulty consists of six men and seventeen women, probably the largest 
number of men employed at one time in the history of the ,college. 
The men on the faculty receive salaries averaging $2,400, and the 
women $1,200. This represents an increase of 20 per cent. over last 
year. The income of the college last year was $80,641.19, obtained 
from board, tuition, Conference, collections, contingent fund, and 
gifts. The value of buildings, equipment and grounds is given ~s 
$502,750, against which there is an indebtedness of $84,000. Th:s 
represents a decrease of $1,800_during the ~ea~. The moral ~nd reli-
gious tone of the student body 1s most gratifying. Preparat10ns are 
in progress for an evangelistic campaign, to begin November 15. 
Three students have volunteere_d for denite religious work, bvo to 
be,come foreign missionaries. The college is now offering courses in 
Religious Education and teacher training, which comply wi~h the 
requirements of the Joint Commit.tee of the Board of Education of 
our Church and the Sunday School Board. Rev. F. Mason Crum, 
one of our best equipped young men, is to have charge of this 
department. There will soon be going out from Columbia College 
a stream of young women trained for efficient service in their com-
munity churches and Sunday schools. 
Lanclei· College.-Reports were received from the Pres!de~t ~f 
the college and the President of the Board of Trustees, which md1-
cate that Lander College closed last June the most successful year 
in her history, and that the new year just begun will even surpass 
last year's record. There were 324 students last year-all that 
could be accommodated-and over 100 had to be turned away for 
lack of room. Thus far this session 300 pupils have been enrolled. 
All the available space for the current year was filled last Febru-
ary, and over 100 applicants have been turned aw:1Y• The two new 
buildings authorized la~t ye:u have not been bu!lt, ?n account of 
the high cost of material and labor, but extensive improvements 
have been made in the present buildings. The dormitory space has 
been increased by the addition of nine living rooms, which raises the 
boarding capacity from 184 to over 200. The dining room and 
kitchen have also been enlarged to accommodate 350 people. The 
cost of these improvements will be about $21,000. Toward the ere,c-
tion of the two new buildings contemplated, the town of Greenwo_od 
has given in pledges $26,000, and Rev. W. J. Snyder, the financial 
agent, has sold bonds to the amount of $33,700. 
The total income of the college last year was $73,643.60. Not 
only were the running expenses met, but the loa:r:i ~nd endow~uent 
fund was increased from $21,250 to $27,416. Tl11s mcludes $::>,O~O 
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$46,100, which is an increase of $15,000 over last year, due to the 
improvements made on the buildings, The value of the grounds 
and buildings is given as $378,502. The number of professors and 
instructors is twenty-four, and their salaries range from $450 to 
$1,800, together with board in the institution. These meagre sal-
aries are an indictment against the loyalty of the Methodists of our State. 
The moral tone of the student body is excellent. The college com-
munity has shared re<:ently in the blessing of a gracious i·evival, 
conducted in Greenwood, by Gypsy Smith, Jr. The President says 
that as a result of this meeting the college is in a new place spir-
itually. Among the students there are five volunteers for mission 
service, and twenty-five who have signed up for some form of 
Christian service. Four recent graduates of the college are at 
Scarritt Training School. Courses in the Bible and in Religious Pedagogy are taught. 
Wofford Fittin.r; School.-This school, which is located on Wofford 
campus, begins the new year with an enrollment of 203. The total 
enrollment last year was 254. There are eight professors, four of 
them teaching only part time. The average salary paid is $1,406, 
which is an increase of $327 over last yea1·'s average. The value 
of grounds and buildings is given with the college report. The 
school has no endowment nor loan fund. The present total indebt-
edness is $22,000, a decrease of $4,000 from last year. The moral 
tone is reported as fine. The students are required to study the 
Bible in the regular course two hours a week. The Head Master, 
who makes the report, closes with the statement, "We need room 
and equipment in every phase of the work." 
Carlisle School.-This school has also had a change in adminis-
tration this year. Professor Guilds was called from the headmas-
tership to become President of Columbia College, and Professor 
Duncan, who had worked with him at Carlisle for several years, 
was selected to fill his place. Under his eflkient leadership, the 
new year has begun auspiciously. He reports 225 students enro11ed 
to date, against a total enrollment last year of 276. There are ten 
professors and instructors, who receive salaries averaging-: for pro-
fessors, $1,533; and for instructors, $480. This is in addition to 
board in the institution. An increase of 61 per cent. in salaries is 
reported over last year. The total income last session was $60,592. 
The grounds, buildings and equipment are valued at $129,000. The 
old debt of $12,100 has been decreased by $2,455, but by reason of 
the purchase of additional property adjoining- the campus at a cost 
of $4,000, the indebtedness now stands at $13,645. Plans are being 
made to enlarge the plant by the addition of a new auditorium, dormitory, and dining room. 
The moral tone is reported as good. There are three ministerial 
students on the campus. The curri,culum provides for a regular 
course in Bible study. Rev. W. J. Snyder, recently elected on the 
faculty of the school, has charge of this department. A weekly 
prayer meeting is conducted by the boys, and there is a live Y. M. 
C. A. The Head Master concludes with this statement: "Every 
member of the faculty is interested in the spiritual life of the school, 
and al] are doing what they can to make the school Christian in fact as we]J as in name." 
Textile lndust,·ial lnstitute,-This unique ·institution has had a 
most successful year, and the new year just opened promises bigger 
and better things still. To date for the present session 276 young 
men and women are availing themselves of the opportunity the 
school offers to earn an education by the labor of their hands. 
J ' 
I • 
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E. ht rofessors and teachers are Last year there "':ere 251. r ~f $2lt and $60 per month, ~espec-
employed, who rece1_ve a sa a l 20 er cent. over salaries paid last 
tively. This is an. mcreasef °the s~hooi' last year was $23,79~.01. 
year. The total mco~1e o from scholarships and subsc!1pt10ns 
The largest part of ~his ca?1e h t the State, and other fr1en~s of 
made by the Methodists th.1o~g _ou ation but no profits will be 
the school. Tl'.e Mo~Iel ~111 is rm ~~e;- valu~ of the grounds, build-
reported from it un~ll n~xt yea ir:s2 3i::9 The value of goods, farm 
ings and equipment Is given as_ $15,3 09'5 making a total value of 
produce, and oth~r propertb, 1 df $291,154. The school ha~ a 
$735,454. There 1s an mde${~ 51~ss and there are 59 scholarsh1ps productive endowment of . . _. ' 
now effective, worth $3~?40 per a1n~d· religious tone of the stu~ent 
The President says: T~1e mora hat has made the school nat10n-
body still holds the same high le;;:'}nisterial students, and eil)'ht st'!-
ally famous." There are fo_u; course in Bible is given, and m aid,-
dent volunteers .. A h~o-yea1~. s and prayer, with earnest ex or-
tion there are d~1ly Bible :,ea I~cur at chapel service. 
tation. Conversions some imes J R. T. MAJOR, President; 
L. E. WIGGINS, Secretary. 
Report of the Board of Education-No. 2. 
t the following resolutions as The Board of Education presen s 
its Report No. 2: . its prophetic considera-
1. Whereas, The General C?bn_fl~[-encef I~e Church, recommended 
tion of the two great respons1 1 I ies onts in +-he present quadren-b t Church wide moveme " · · the fol that there e w_o . -d for Christian Educat10n, m -nium, one for ~1ss1ons, an one 
lowing resolut10n: . f be given to the Cen-
"We recommend that the nght o warnd to the Educational 
tenary moveme_nt in the firstl;'.~,f";::~s of the q!'adrenniumi 
Campaign durmg the secon . ds as far as possible, the ful 
and that during these ~wo dpel~10 'd in these respective cam-power o f the Church oe e ivere . 
paigns ;" and, t' al institutions are in press-
2 Whereas, Our Conferenc_e eduia if;at they not only may mo~e 
ing. need of additional funds "d d ~~opment of the Church, butd rn 
forward with the progress a1: t _ev their present efficiency un er 
truth even in order to mam am we recognize the fact that our 
chan!l'ing conditions; and, whereas, der of the General Conference, 
educational institutions have, ~Y f~~m presenting their needs to the 
been kept for the past t~o ~e:~d 
Conference and conned10n '. ' t f the past few yea1·s have 
3. Inasmuch as the_ trag1fh;;;"C1ll'ist is a mockery, _and, thtb-
taught us that ed1;1cat_10~ 11 tru·" to its mission, educat10n mus e fore, that if America is o e ·'"' 
Christian; and, . . is now short eleven hun<:1red 
4 Whereas, Our 1enormtt10dreds of missionaries and ~ramed 
pre~chers, and is call11!fabf: a~~ inasmuch as we recogJ"zeo,;;:~ 
workers not now ava1 ·t· ' and training young men an w 
responsibility ~or recrCh mi is to grow and serve; and, for this work, if our urc 
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5. Inasmuch as we feel, therefire, our responsibility jointly with 
the other Conferences to focus our attention this year upon all the 
processes of Christian Education, in the home, the Church, and, the 
school; be it 
Resolved, First. That this Conference co-operate most heartily in 
the plans of the Educational Commission's fivefold objective in 
carrying out the instructions of the General Conference. 
Second. And that we take all proper steps to fix the attention of 
all our people upon the fundamental place of Christian Education 
in the life and mission of our Church, and that to this end we urge 
pastors to prea,ch and teach, and laymen to lend their influence in 
every possible way. 
Tl, i/'(l. That we call upon our people for their prayers in behalf 
of the presidents and faculties and trustees of our schools, for our 
young- people in attendance upon them, praying especially that the 
right young men and young women may be led to give their lives 
as preachers, missionaries and trained workers, and that these 
schools may supplement the work of home and Church in leading 
the young people of this generation to the acknowledgment of 
Christ as their Lord and l\faster in whatever work they may choose. 
Fourth. That we appoint a Conference Educational Commission 
to be made up as folJows: J. R. T. Major, C. C. Herbert, T. W. 
l\f unnerlyn, C. C. Featherstone, J. L. Quinby, and L. G. Potter, for 
the purpose of rn-operating- with the Connectional Educational 
Commission, and for puttin,g· in operation the ne,:.:essary plans for 
securing- the support of all our Churches for this movement. 
Fifth. That we assume, as the quota for this Conference, the 
sum of $1,0GG,000, and authorizP the Conference Educational Com-
mission, with the help of the presiding- elders, to divide this amount 
equitably among the Churche:-; of the Conferenee. 
Si.rth. That we reqtwst the appointment of a Conference Educa-
tional Seeretarv, to be the full-time executive of the Conference 
Educational Co;nmission, and that we pledg-e such secretary, when 
appointed, our full Joya lty and support. 
Seventh. That we •C'a!l upon our Churches to co-operate in a man-
ner worthy of the impelling need of our Christian Education pro-
gram, in arousing t•\·ery member to an appreciation of his or her 
responsibility, and in g-iYing: fullest financial support in the collec-
tions to be taken next spring;. 
Eighth. That we designate the fourth Sunday in November as 
Educational Sunday, and that on that Sunday, or in the case of 
Circuits, the Sunday nearest thereafter, the sermon on Christian 
Education be preached in each Church. 
J. R. T. MAJOR, I',·esident; 
L. E. WIGGINS, Secretary. 
Report of the Board of Education-No. 3. 
Your Board respectfully requests the Bishop to make the follow-
ing appointments: John 0. Willson, President of Lander College; 
R. 0. Lawton, Professor in Lander College; D. E. Camak, Presi-
dent of the Textile Industrial Institute; J. C. Roper, Conferen,:?e 
Educational Secretary; T. C. O'Dell, Superintendent of the Epworth 
Orphanage; S. T. Creech, Superintendent of the Southern Home 
Institute; W. J. Snyder, Associate Headmaster of Carlisle School; 
, . 
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t Oxford University; William Fred Edwin F. Mozely, student Ua . . ·t . R E Stackhouse, Editor Harris student at Emory mve1 SI y' . . 
Southe~·n (!lz ristian f clcocrel. to preach the annual sermon before 
We nommate M. . ahr IS e t Conference and R. S. Truesdale the undergraduates at t 1e nex J ' 
as alternat_e. . ,. Boards of Trustees: . 
We nommate the following J · W K'lo•o H. B. Carlisle, John 
Wofford Colle[!e.-_J.bL. ?1~n~ Leo~arc~ ~J~hn B. Humbert. 
A Law, A. M. Chreitz erNg, B. . . J E M·1haffey M. L. Car-·c l b. C l1 qe A runson, . . C • ' o mn. w ,o · e, - · R' 1 b .. L L Hardin. 
lisle, P. A. !-lodges, H. WW. Siclli:~~• 1 : P·. McGhee, P. F. Kilgo, R. Lande,· Colf e,r;e.-GT. ·. u d R' L Grav M S Chipley. E St kh Use B R urmpsee , · · ·' ~ · ·s T B0 ! k 1an . ac o . , . . : S ·I l -G F. Clarkson, . . ., ac n ' Cokesbury Confe> ence c too . . 
T. W. Munnerlyn._ . C p Hammond M. R. Macomson, 
Te:rt,:Ze Jndustnal lnshtutc.- . , :be1\ Julien' C. Rog·ers. 
H. N. Snyder, J. C. Evans, C. C. He\·hou'sci J. B. Penland, F. E. 
Epworth Orpltanage.-T. B. CS~ac,~h C 'E Peele, W. R. Bouk-
Dibble, J. G. Anderson, B. W. iouc ' . . 
ni]~t. t-gen; of SouthC'rn Christion Ad1•ocate.-L. D. Gillespie, J. L. 
. an, A L M· · J M Steadman. . R 
Qumby, . . . 1m1ng,t/ ·c ;·olina MC'thodist Trainmr; School.- . 
Managers of t le oSu. I ka L D Gillespie, A. G. Rembert, J. R. E. Stackhouse, J. W. pea e, · · 
T. Major. J. R. T. MAJOR, P1·e;:;ident; 
L. E. WIGGINS, Sec re tu ry. 
Report of the Board of Education-No. 4. 
The Board of Education asks the Commission on Finance to make 
the following assessments: . . ....... $7,848.00 
Wofford Coll!?ge • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3.000.00 
Columbia College • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3 000.00 
. . . . . . . . ' Lander College • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. 1.000 00 
Southern Christian Advocate.: . : .. s· 11·. i.. . . . 2 900 00 
South Carolina Methodist Tr~mmg c oo . . . . . . . '150.00 
Expenses of Board of Educat10n ................ p 'd t. 
J. R. T. MAJOR, res1 en , 
L. E. WIGGIN, Secretar11. 
. . J . C mmissi6n With Committee F:rom 
Report of Committee on omt oL d d Columbia Colleges 
South Carolina Conference on an er an 
. . d confer with a ,commission fr_om ~he 
Your Com~mttee, ap1~omte }~. ·ed wiill the duty of f'ons1derm.~ 
South qaro~1:1a Confe1e~ce_ 1.1c1~tP South Carolina Confere~ce the 
the adv1sab1hty of s~c~J m7 f . 1·ina Conference in Columbia Col-
interest of the ~JppC'l ~ut.\J .mo_ South Carolina Conference the 
lege, and secun ng· }to ,,,t.1: 1 · PP~~nf ere nee in Lander College, begs interest of the Sout 1 u11 ~ ma . 
leave to submit the follow mp:: , . t'on of our J. oint interests . · t cause tne sepa1a 1 
We dec>m 1t unw1s~ 
0 ~ · : ·. for .. he following reasons: 
in any of our educatwnal mstiht_utlwn; effici~ncy of these institutions . W believe that the ig 1es .. 
First. e 1 b t by State-wide Methodism. can be promotec es 
I 
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Second. Lander C_ollege is splendidly situated in the Piedmont to 
se~ve a large constituency, and no part of South Carolina Meth-
odism should be caused t~ lose any degree of interest in or miss 
any &"ood that m~y be derived from this splendid school. ' 
Third. Columbia College is not properly situated to become the 
one college for wo_men of the South Carolina Conference, being 
!ocated almost outside of South Carolina Conference territory but 
it _does occupy a most strategic position from the standpoi~t of 
ufnithed South Carolina Methodism, the advantage of which no part 
o t e Church can afford to lose· therefore 
~esolved, _That joint ownershiiJ of these' institutions be the fixed 
pohcy of this Conference. 
f Resolved, That we co~sider the location of Columbia College most 
ortunate, and as definitely and permanently settled. 
Resolved, furth~r, That we ?en9- e':ery energy to make of these 
schools the very highest grade msbtut10ns possible to our resources. 
J. R. T. MAJOR, 
J. W. L. QUINBY, 
A. N. BRUNSON. 
Report of the Sunday School Board-No. 1 
~ e hereby request this Conference to adopt the following reso-
lutions: 
Whereas, Co-operation is a marked _characteristic of Methodism; 
and, 
Whereas, The following request cames to this Board: 
"To the Sunday Sc_hool Board of the Upper South Carolina 
" Co_nf~rence, Union, S. C., November 4, 1920: 
Believu~g that the time for us to put on a definite forward 
movement m our own Sunday school work to meet the needs of 
our own_ Sunday schools, and believing that this work will need 
all the time and means that our people can give, we do request 
you, the Sund~y Sc~ool Board of our Conference, to provide 
some way at tlus sess10n 1.vhereby we may bring to the attention 
of ou_r people ~he danger inherent in any 2_0Iicy that would 
tend m any deg_ree to turn over to an outside agency such as 
the Sou~h. ~arolma Sunday School Association any part of our 
respon~}b1l_1ty to our children and our young people. 
(Signed) Jas. W. Kil~o, P. E. Cokesbury District, 
J. R. T. MaJor, P. E. Rock Hill District 
R. E. Stackhouse, P. E. Columbia Dist~ict 
E. S. Jones, P. E. Spartanburg District, ' 
J. M. Steadman, P. E. Greenville District 
Geo. S. Leonard, P. E. Anderson District.'; 
Whereas, The Sunday school leaders of our Church along with 
~e S~nday school leaders of many other Protestant bodies of North 
merica, have s~ught a way whereby said denominational bodies 
and the Internat10nal Sund1=1y _School Association and its affiliated 
1tai;.e Sf nd~y School Assoc1at10ns might satisfactorily co-operate 
I IS P ~n 1s now termed the "Plan for the Reorganization of th~ 
nternat10nal Sunday School Association") • and · 
. Whereas, Pending the action of our Gene;al C;nference, and sub-
Ject thereto, the General Sunday School Board of our Church has 
!ecom~ended that Annual Conference Sunday School Boards enter 
!~~h l~1~bf!f ~tfer; ~°;d;eration wherever a satisfactory basis for 
, . 
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Whereas, Certain State Sunday School Association officials have 
in our judgment misinterpreted this action of our General Sunday 
School Board to our people by publishing in the daily press of the 
State that our Church was thereby to ''assume a definite official 
relationship and responsibility," and that the State Sunday School 
Association was thereb:v "to the extent of this co-operation and in 
the field covered by it: to be,come officially representative of the 
denominations." And this publication appeared without any sug-
gestion whatsoenr that there should be any corresponding conces-
sions made by the State Sunday School Association; and, 
Wherea3. Co-operation in this matter, if real, must begin, not in 
the distribution of leaflets, or the interchange of a few addresses, 
but in the formulation of a mutually satisfactory and unified pro-
gram; and, 
Jllhereas, Said State Sunday School Association's officials have 
been l'equested to at least undertake to formulate, with our field 
workers, in keeping with the spirit of the above mentioned plan, 
some basis of co-operation pending the offici~l adjustment of the 
matter by our General Conference, and have declined to discuss any 
such tentatiYe unofficial arrangements; and, 
Whereas. In joint meeting, the executive committee of the Sun-
day School Boai:ds of the two South Carolina Conferences, seeking 
a way to inform our people that no such "organic relations, official 
co-operation, or definite assuming of responsibilities" as were being 
suggested in the above mentioned published statements had been 
consummated, did formulate and publish resolutions declaring that 
under existing- circumstances, a request to The South Carolina 
Sunday s~hool Association for official representation on their exec-
utive committee would be inexpedient; and, 
VVherea1-1. By its campaign of propaganda, it has been able to com-
mand much of the money and time of our people to their confusion 
as to our own Sunday School and Religious Educational program 
and policies; therefore, be it 
Resol!-cd. That this Annual Conference does urgently request our 
Bishop, presiding elders, pastors, Sunday school superintendents, 
and other Sunday school officers and teachers to begin a sane, sound 
campaign of information that we may make sure that all our people 
understand the following facts: 
1. That this matter of teaching and evangelizing the young life 
of our Church is our gravest and most sacred responsibility, and at 
the same time our greatest opportunity-an opportunity that the 
Church dare not avoid or turn over, even in part, to any other 
organization. 
2. That to turn over any part of this responsibility and this 
opportunity to any other agency would be to act unworthily towards 
our God-given trust. 
3. That Methodists believe in co-operation with other denomina-
tions or ag-eneies in such matters, and to whatever extent the 
denominations or ap;encies ,roncerned may agree upon. 
4. That in our judgment, the South Carolina Sunday School 
Association, as at present constituted and managed, does not oper-
ate as an interdenominational co-operativ.e agency or body, in that 
it comes into our Churches seeking support and setting up its' 
standards, which conflict with ours. 
5. That our program of religious education waits on men and 
money and we the ref ore urge our people to bend themselves to 
meet o'ur responsibilities and realize our opportunities. 
L. F. BEATY, Chairman, 
A. E. HOLLER, Secretary, 
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Report of the Sunday School Board-No. 2. 
In presenting thi_s report, the Sunday School Board is mindful of 
the fact that at this moment there are thousands of precious lives 
youn~ and old, dependent upon the Methodists of the Upper South 
Carolina Confere1:ce for the Word of Life. And we realize most 
profou!3dl:v: that if they ever become the beneficiaries of saving 
truth, it w1l1
1 
largely be through our instrumentality. In the provi-
dence of Goa ~hey have been committed to us. At the tables which 
we spread their hungry souls must find nourishment and strength. 
To break to them the bread of life is at once the Church's most 
sole1~rn duty, and her most glorious opportunity for Christian service. 
Christ cal1s upon us to disciple the people· to teach them to 
observ~ whatsoever thi_ngs he has comrnand~d-these are our 
~1ar,chmg orders. In this most holy work there must be no falter-
mg nor delay. The fields are already ripe unto the harvest. We 
mus~ enter ~nd gather the precious grain for God and His Church 
or disown Him who has bought us with His own precious blood and 
th~lS lose the benediction and power which His blessed pre~ence brmgs. 
Perhaps at no time in the history of the world has the young life 
0! the Chur,::_,h b~en more greatly imperiled than at the present 
time. _The seductive and destructive forces of sin are beating upon 
our chi~~r_e,n and young people from every side. And unless, with 
m~st diligent watchfulness and care, they are shielded from the 
~vils that surround them, and are led, step by step, along the per-
ilous way up and out, until they reach the mount of God, we can 
see no hope _for them. To this task of helping and saving- the Sun-
day ~::_,hool _is committed. It has already wrought mightily under 
God m helpmg the world and in bringing the Church to her present 
place of power and. usefulness, and the promise is that it will do 
yet m?re, now that it~ forces are better organized, its facilities for 
wor~ mcreased, and its teaching and training methods brought to 
a point of greater efficiency. 
Your Board, therefore, faces the future with hopeful hearts, and 
express.es the_ hol?e that all our people will enter the new Conference 
year with faith_ m God and a determination to so press the battle 
for truth and nghteousness tliat all, from the least to the greatest 
shall be taught the way ·of life. ' 
Miss Grace Killingsworth has been elected Conference Superin-
tendent of Teacher Training. 
';l'h~ responses from Sundoy School Day ,collections were disap-
pomtmg ~s n whole. If w_e could by some means get the pastors 
and supermbndcnts to reah~e the v~lue of this exercise in the home 
school, and t~e benefits which accrue from the offerings, we feel 
sure the offerings would be more than doubled. 
Eleven Teacher Training Schools have been conducted by our 
workers, and 290 credits given, in the aggregate. 
We !rust that !10 pastor or superintendent will be satisfied until 
there 1_s an efficient Teacher Training class organized in every 
school rn our Conference. 
The crying need of the hour is for trained teachers. 
We ur~·e that our people avail themselves of the benefits of the 
courses given at Spartanbut'g and Junaluska each summer. Every 
Sunday school ou;~ht to send at least one worker to one of these 
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Our Elementary Superintendent has placed her department in the 
front rank, only five other Conferences in the connection coming up 
to the point of efficiency which has been attained under her 
direction. 
We urge that each presiding elder, with the co-operation of t~e 
Field Secretary, thoroughly organize the Sunday school work of his 
district, so that no nook or corner within all our bounds shall be 
overlooked or left unaided by our program. 
Let this be our slogan, that every boy and every g·irl that should 
be a Methodist be brought under the saving influence of the Gospel. 
We heartily endorse the plan of the Elementary Department of 
the General Sunday School Board with regard to the observance 
of Children's Week. The time and program are to be announced 
later, in the religious press. 
We believe our own literature is best for Methodists. The 1'isito1· 
and Our Boys ancl Girls are superior in their line to any we know. 
They deserve the largest possible cir,::_,ulation, as also does the 
Church School. 
Your Board respectfully asks the Bishop to make the following 
appointments: 
L. F. Beaty, Assistant Sunday School Editor. 
L. D. Gillespie, Sunday School Field Secretary. 
L. F. BEATY, Cl1airnwn; 
A. E. HOLLER, Secretary. 
Report of the Board of Managers of the South CaroFna Methodist 
Training Conference. 
Pursuant to resolution adopted by the last session of the South 
Carolina Conference, requesting the _:presiding Bishop. to appoint a 
committee of five, with power to act, to plan and estabhsh a _Preach-
ers' Institute and Standard Training School, and recommendm_g-_ that 
the Upper South Carolina Conference be requested to parhc:pa~e 
in the establishment of such a sc~ool as. a permanent a_nnual msti-
tution, Bishop Darlington appomted five :epresentatives of the 
Upper South Carolina Conference_ to act until the Confere!lce could 
take action on the recommendation of the South Carolma Con-
ference. • C 1 b" 
At a meeting of the Joint Board of Manag~rs m . ? um ia, on 
February 10, 1920, the South Carolina M~thod1st Trammg: Confer-
ence was organized, with Rev. John A. Rice, D. D., as chairman ?f 
the Board of Managers and dean of the school; Rev. Leo _D. ~11-
lespie, secretary; and Rey. J. Emers~m Ford, bursar. The mstitu-
tion was planned to tram leaders m a11 departments of Church 
work and in the prose,cution of this design, courses of lecture and 
stud; were offered to ministers-graduates and underg_raduates.-
Sunday school, Epworth League, Missionary, and Social Serv;ce 
workers. The Conference was held at Wofford College, J1;1ne 15-.~5, 
and the matriculations numbered one hundred and nmety-nme 
(199). . . . . 
Four general, and fom· spec1ahzat10n cours:-s fo1 Sunday sch?ol 
workers were offered and one hundred and nmeteen (119) credits 
were awardrd by the' Teacher Training- Department of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Ch_urrh, Sol~th. Seventeen. undergrad~a~es of tl:e two 
Conferences received credit on one book m the respe, ... tlve cou1ses of 
study. Credits numbering. one hundr~d and twenty-four (12~) 
were a warded by the school m the follow1pg courses: Graded Social 
I 
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Service in the Sunday school; Christianizing Community Life; The 
Great Tradition; Present Day Religious Thought and Problems; 
Mission Study; Epworth League; Country Church and Rural Prob-
lems; Mothers' Class. The total number of credits awarded was 
one hundred and sixty ( liiO) . Courses of lectures were given by 
Bishop E. D. Mouzon, Dr. C. M. Bishop, and Miss Mabel Howell. 
A devotional service at noon, and a vesper service were conducted 
daily by Evangelist Luther B. Bridgers. 
The bursar's books were duly audited, and show reeeipts and dis-bursements as f o1Iows: 
Receipts. 
South Carolina Conference ..................... $1,900.00 
Upper South Carolina Conference, through Wof-
ford College ............................... ·. 2,090.00 
Matriculation fees (199 at $3.00).............. 597.00 
Total receipts ............................ $4,497.00 
Dis bu 1·sc1nents. 
Committee exp_ense, printing, publicity, etc ....... $1,039.30 
Speakers and instructors.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,462.99 
Refund of matriculation to undergraduates...... 84.00 
Total disbursements ...................... $2,586.29 
Balance ..................................... 1,910.71 
$4,497.00 
. Great credit is.due Dr. John A. Rice, chairman and dean, for his 
invaluable work _,n projecting the Training School and bringing it 
to a. successful issue. Grateful acknowledgment is also made to 
Pres,de.nt H. N. Snyder and his assistants at Wofford College for 
perfecting local '11Tang-cments that contributed so materially to the comfort and success of the sehool. 
Dr. Rice liaving- tend,,red his resignation, on account of leaving 
the State, Rev. A. J. Cauthen was elected Chairman of the Board 
of Managers, and Rev. R. K Sta~khouse, D. D., was elected Dean  the school. 
The Board of Managers respectfully makes the following recom-mendations: 
. 1. That the two Conferences take joint action looking to the con-
tmuation o,f the school on the same general lines, by instructing the 
Board of Edueat,on to nominate a board of five managers to repre-
sent each Conference, every two years. 
2. That each Conference provide twelve hundred dollars ($1,200) 
for the expense account of the next school. 
3. That the Upper South Carolina Conference make provision 
for reimbursing Wofford Coll,,g-e the two thousand dollars ($2,000) advanced for this school. 
(Signed) A. J. CAUTHEN, Chairman; 
LEo D. GILLESPIE, Secretary, 
Sabbath Observance. 
After due consideration, the Committee on Sabbath Observance 
has agreed upon the following- as our report to this Conference: 
Believing that the keeping of the Sabbath as God commanded is 
necessary, for the safety and happiness of our people, we heartily 
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deplore the general desecration of our Sabbath ~ay. It is a certain 
sign of impending destruction. One of t~e chief corner stones of 
our national greatness was the fixed hab1t of our forefathers to 
strictly observe the Sabbath. . . 
If we depart from that habit, curses will overtake us; yea, are 
overtaking us. Keeping the Sabbath wi_ll help all, and hurt none. 
Money-making through Sunday work will surely curse those who 
do it, as it has cursed others in all the ages past. 
All working men, by whomsoever employed, sh~uid have and keep 
the Sabbath. Working seven days in the week w11I destroy the r~h-
gious life of man or nation. Every man should have Sunday w1th 
his home his wife and children, his Sunday school and Church. 
For these' reasons, we urge all members, citizens and public officials, 
to do their best to stop all Sunday labor; all_ Sunday trams, State 
and interstate; to stop all post offices and mails on ~1;1nday; to stop 
the publication transportation, reading and advertrsrng m Sunday 
newspapers; t~ stop all Sunday theatres, pic_ture shows, baseb~ll, 
and like games; to stop all trade and traffi,c, mcludmg all gasoline 
stores soft drinks and soda water stores, and drug stores; except-
ing al;vays cases of charity a!Jd necessity, as supplying needed med-
icines and necessities to the sick and suffering, overtaken by distress 
that could not be provided against before Sunday. 
We urge the passage by Congress of a na_tional ~undar law for 
Sunday observance, in the District of qolum~ia, and m_ all interstate 
commerce; and to stop all Sunday mails, railroad trams and news-
papers; and we endorse the law for that purpose pr~posed b~ our 
sister (Tennessee) annual Conference, through th~rr comm1ttee, 
Noah W. Cooper, W.R. Webb and E. B. Chappell, as it no~ appe~r~ 
at page 3377 of the Congres_s1~nal Record, of FeblJlary 20, 1920, 
and we urge the passage of sm11lar laws by our_ State. . 
We dire,ct that a committee of three be appomted by our Bishop 
to co-operate with the committee from the Tennessee Conference, 
and with others of like characterJ in urging t!ie enactment b): Con-
gress of these proposed Ia ws; ~nd to do their utmost to build up 
public sentiment that will require the enactment and enforcement 
of these proposed laws. 
( Signed) w. SMITH MARTIN, 
F. M. GALE, 
J. H. WICKER, 
R. S. TRUESDALE . 
Report of Committee on American Bible Society. 
Your Committee begs leave to make the fol!owi~g. rep~rt:_ 
When the people do not know the Bibl~, then· spirituality 1s of an 
inferior type. Men may study_ o_the~ thmgs; the _people may read 
other books· but if our holy religron 1s to be practiced and perpetu-
ated, it mu~t be done by a knowledge of the Word of _God. Into 
foreign lands and in foreign tongues the Word must go 1f the work 
of missions is to be effectively done. At home there must be no 
scarcity of the Book. d d 
The American Bible So,ciety, for more than _one hun re years, 
has stood for the printing of the Word of God m all the languages 
of men, and in great abundance. Let all of our Churches respond 
to this worthy cause. 
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The Committee on Conference Relations reports as follows: 
We recommend the supernumerary relation for M. G. Latham, and D. R. Roof. 
Conference Relations. 
We also recommend the SUl)crannuate relation for J. F. Anderson, 
M:. M. Bi·abham, R. F. Bryant, ,J, W. Bailey, J. R. Copeland, Marion 
Dargan, L. L. Inabinet, J. N. Isom, and J. B. Traywick. 
N. G. BALLENGER, 
M. M. BROOKS, Secretary. --
District Conference J ourna1s. 
Your Committee on District Conference Journals submits the folhwing repor : 
All of the journals were on hand, and were carefully inspected. 
We found them all accurately kept, and especially commend the 
journals of the Cokesbury, Columbia, and Rock Hill Districts. 
· J. W. LEwrs, Chairman. 
Board of Missions Report-No. 1. 
Your Board of Missions begs leave to render the following reports: 
Received on assessment for Foreign Missions, $13,432.22; for 
Conference Missions, $ lG,42 l.J 7; for Rome Missions, $4,351.28, and coIIected for Forejg-n Specials, $4,020.72. 
We wish to commend the faithful labors of the Conference M:is-
sionarirs during- the Year, and request that they continue to make 
quarterly reports to the Board of Missions of their labors. 
_We again urge that all Conference Specials collected be placed 
with the Treasurer of the Conference Board of Missions. 
Your Board would recommend that a special campaign of two 
weeks be ordered in our Churches, to secure funds for the current 
expenses of the Textile Industrial Institute, and that the South 
Carolina Conference be requested to do likewise, provided said cam-
paiR'n is not ordered until after the Educational Movement is over. 
The assessment for Conference Missions for 1921 is $17,500.00. 
Respectfully submitted, 
---
J. W. SPEAKE, President. 
0. M. ABNEY, Secretciry. 
Board of Missions Report-No. 2. 
Rev .. J .. 1:· Harley, Conference Evangelist, reports one month 
spent in visitation work under the direction of the Board of Mis-
sions: fourteen meetings held, two hundred and fifteen sermons 
preached, one hundred and ninety-five accessions to the Church and $1,678.00 r<'ceived on financial support. ' 
Rev. J. R. Danner, Missionary Evangelist, reports one month 
spent in visitation work under the direction of the Board, ten meet-
ings held, one hundred and seventy-five joined the Church, forty-
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Rev. J. C. Roper, Conference Missionary Secretary, reports as follows: 
First. Assisted in conducting a campaign of visitation to mission-
ary charges ·to lift them to a plane of self-support. Some eight or 
ten charges relieved the Board from further help. Among- these 
special mention is made of Clover Circuit, which not only came off 
the Board, but advanced the salary of the pastor frnm $1,125 to $1,800. 
Second. Conducted, and set up, the organization for the evan-
gelistic campaign, which included the enlargement of the League 
of Intercession, Stewardship, Life Service, and the Family Altar. 
Due in part to the evangelistic efforts of the year, the total acces-sions for the year are as follows: 
Anderson District . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 780 
Cokesbury District . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 977 
Columbia District ................................ 1,587 
Greenville District .............................. . 1,561 
Rock Rill District ................................ l,115 
Spartanburg- District ............................. 1,509 
Total ....................................... 7,529 
Third. Presented the objectives and the elaims of the Centenary 
at all District Conferences, and other group meetings. 
Fourth. Preached and presented the "Making Good Facts" of the 
Centenary to congregations throughout the Conference. 
Fifth. Promoted Centenary collections by personal appeals, and 
by means of correspondence and follow-up letters. 
The actual amounts raised since the last Conference, as reported by the pastors, is as follows: 
Anderson District ........................... $18,895.00 
Cokesbury Distrfot .......................... 18,731.00 
Columbia District ........................... 2:3,058.00 
Greenvme District . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27,249.00 
Rock Hill District.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17,866.00 
Spartanburg District . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23,966.00 
The present status of the Cente~ary, not including money in 
banks, which has not been reported, 1s as follows: 
District A1lotment. Pledges. Paid. 
Anderson · ............... $131,447.00 $131,875.87 $32,308.84 
Cokesbury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 164,497.00 183>697.00 39,733.11 
Columbia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 188,870.00 245,939.20 48,338.62 
Greenville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 149,424.00 189,394.06 44,454.17 
Rock Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 138,067.00 153,203.00 33,121.56 
Spartanburg . . . . . . . . . . . . 179,996.00 185,509.00 36,985.86 
Total ................. $952,301.00 $1,089,618.13 $234,942.16 
We respectfully request the Bishop to appoint Rev. J. C. Roper, 
Conference Missionary Secretary, and Rev. J. L. Harley, Confer-
ence Evangelist, and recommend to the Conference the elect10n of 
C. P. Hammond as Conference Lay Leader. 
RespectfuIIy submitted, 
J. W. SPEAKE, President; 
0. M. ABNEY, Secretary. 
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Board of Missions Report-No. 3. 
Your Board would emphasize the full collection of all Centenary 
pledges due. "No shrinkage, but an increase," should be the slogan 
of the Conference. The success of the work begun, the extension 
of the Kingdom into the waste places of the earth demands it. 
We cannot afford to do otherwise. We therefore recommend the 
selection of some Special by each Church or ,charge as an impetus 
in securing these pledges as they fall due. 
We also would call attention to the industrial centers of our 
Conference, where many of our people, by faith and preference, 
are shepherdless and Churchless; where no sky pilot points the way 
to God, but sin and iniquity abound. These people are hungry and 
thirsty. We would urge that the Church agonize in prayer that 
more laborers be thrust into these whitened fields, and that we help 
to answer our own prayers by entering into some of these fields, 
and thus enlarge the borders of the Master's Kingdom. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. W. SPEAKE, President; 
0. M. ABNEY, Secretary. 
A Resolution 
Resolved, That this Conference approve and ratify the Plan of 
Co-operation between the T. I. I. and certain Annual Conferences, 
suggested by the General Board of Missions at its last session. 
D. E. CAMAK, 
J. W. SPEAKE, 
0. M. ABNEY. 
Appropriations for 1920 by Board of Missions. 
ANDERSON DISTRICT. 
Calhoun Falls ( conditional) ............................. $500.00 
Clemson College . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 
Lowndesville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 350.00 
Orrville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00 
Seneca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
Walhalla Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 
COKESBURY DISTRICT. 
Cokesbury ............................................ . $300.00 
Greenwood Mills ......................... · .............. 150.00 
Greenwood Circuit ..................................... 300.00 
Newberry City Mission (conditional) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
McKendree . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00 
Plum Branch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 350.00 
Pomaria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400.00 
Waterloo .............................................. 100.00 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT. 
Aiken Circuit ......................................... $300.00 
Aiken and Williston. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
Brookland ............................................. 200.00 
Edgewood .. , .......................... -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00 
• II 
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Green Street .......................................... 250 . .00 
North Augusta ........................................ 300.00 
Ridgeway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 350.00 
Waverley ............................................. 250.00 
Whaley Street ......................................... 300.00 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT. 
Choice Street, and Mill's Mill ............................ $200.00 
Laurens Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00 
Liberty Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400.00 
Norris Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400.00 
Pickens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400.00 
Pickens Cir.cuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400.00 
Traveler's Rest ....................................... 200.00 
West Greenville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 350.00 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT. 
Baldwin Mill .......................................... $300.00 
Blacksburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00 
Blackstock ................... • ......................... 450.00 
Lancaster Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
Manchester and H. P ................................... 250.00 
North Rock Hill (conditional) ........................... 200.00 
Van Wyck ....... ,. .................................... 200.00 
West Main Street ...................................... 300.00 
York (conditional) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00 
Religious Work in Winthrop College ...................... 600.00 
Winsboro Mills ( conditional) ............................ 600.00 
I 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
Campobello ............................................ $400.00 
Carlisle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00 
Chesnee Circuit ( conditional) ........................... 200.00 
Cross Anchor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
Limestone Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00 
Special meetings by Rev. J. L. Harley (conditional) ....... 200.00 
U. V. W. DARLINGTON, 
J. W. SPEAKE, President; 
0. M. ABNEY, Secretary. 
Report of the Board of Managers of Southern Christian Advocate. 
We are now printing over 10,000 copies each week. "Advocate 
Week" has proven worth while. 
Last May Rev. R. R. Doyle tendered his resignation a~ Assistant 
Editor. It was accepted. D. D. Peele was elected Busmess Man-
ager. In September he tendered his resignation. It was accepted. 
Rev. J. H. Noland was elected Business Manager. On o.~t?ber 12, 
Rev. W. C. Kirkland, D. D., Editor, tendered his resignat10n.. It 
was accepted. Rev. R. E. Stackhouse, D. D., was elected Editor, 
and will take up this work about the last of November. 
We sold the property on Taylor street, Colm_nbia, an? bought on 
Lady Street. It is valued at $30,000. On th!s ne_w site. a muc~-
needed building, in which to house our press, IS bemg bmlt. It IS 
'1 
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to cost $13,000; $7,000 of this has been collected. Equipment needed 
will cost $12,530. On this $3,491 has been collect~d. 0~ the matter 
of printing and publishing the Advocate there 1s an mde~ted~ess 
of $4,325. We ask that "Advocate Week" be observed agam, eight 
days in September, 1921, as last year. 
Respectfully submitted~ 
F. H. SHULER, Chairman; 
LEO D. GILLESPIE, Secretary. 
Church Extension. 
Total collected on Church Extension assessment .. $7,261.69 
Less Treasurer's commission. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72.61 
Net total .................................. $7,189.08 
Debit. 
Balance in treasury ............................ $ 98.26 
Received on assessment. ....................... 7,189.08 
Total ...................................... $7,287.34 
Credit. 
Paid General Board on assessment .............. $3,594.54 
Disbursed on applications. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,400.00 
Expense .................................... . 
Balance in treasury .......................... . 
Total ...................................... $7,287.34 
Grants to Churches and Parsonages. 
Anderson District: 
Lowndesville (Parsonage) .................... $ 
Columbia District: 
Union (Donation, $300; Loan, $500) ........... . 
Cayce ...................................... . 
Greenville District: 
Grace ...................................... . 
Dunean ............................ , .... ·. • • • • 
Bethel ..........................•...• ,. ,!J'. •••••• • 
Rock Hill District: 
Sharon ..................................... . 










Bethel ( Chesnee Circuit) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
We call attention to the Memorial Loan Funds of our Conference. 
A statement of ea,ch, with amounts, follows and becomes a part of 
this report. 
JOHN 0. WILLSON, P1·esident; 
W. J. SNYDER, Secretary. 
. . 
MEMORIAL LOAN FUNDS 
Administered by 
The Board of Churcl1 Extension of Tl1e Upper South 
Carolina Conf ere11ce 
1. THE JOHN CALHOUN WATSON MEMORIAL LOAN FuNn 
was contributed through the Centenary by his wife, Mrs. 
Elizabeth J. Watson. He was born August 22, 18-15; 
united with the Church early in life; was a charter mem-
ber and one of the building committee of the Ridge Spring-
1\Iethodist Church, of whi,ch he was a trustee for twenty-
five years; served four years in the Confederate army; 
died triumphant in the Faith on June 18, 1917. This fund 
will amount to $1,000.00. 
2. THE REV. ARTEMUS B. WATSON MEMORIAL LOAN FUND 
was contributed through the Centenary by his daug·hter 
M.iss Daisy B. Watson,- his son, Frank T. Watson, a;1d b,: 
official action of Providence Church, in Saluda count\:, 
with which he united in 1871, where he was Sundav Seho~)l 
Superintendent for many years, and where he prea.ehed hi::-
tirst sermon. He was bol'n near Ridge Spring, December 
16, 18-!l); licensed to preach in 1886; joined the South Caro-
lina Conference in 1889; served with great acceptability 
for twenty-two years, and superannuate for one year. lfr 
passed to his reward at Beaufort, S. C., on November ~. 
1912. This fund will amount to $1,010.00. 
3. THE NOAH ALONZO BATES MEl\IORIAL LOAN FUND was 
,contributed through the Centenary by his wife, l\Irs. Ellen 
Bates, his son, T. S. Bates, and Mrs. T. S. Bates. his daugh-
ters, Mrs. J. B. Holman, Mrs. W. H. Nicholson and l\Iis:::-
Edna Bates. He was born July 1, 1850, and died DccPm-
ber 20, 1916. For forty years he was a loyal and actin' 
member of the Baptist Church. For nine years before 
his death he was president of the First National Bank of 
Batesburg, S. C. He was generous and kind, one who loved 
God and his fellow men. His children rise up and call him 
blessed. This fund will amount to $2,450.00. 
4. THE SIMPSON CARROL WISE MF.l\IORIAL LOAN FUND 
was contributed through the Centenary by his sister, Miss 
Eliza Wise. He was born September 7, 1896, and united 
with Providence Church, in Saluda county, in childhood. 
On December 1, 1917, he enlisted in the Marine Corps, was 
trained for two months at Parris Island, and sailed for 
France. On o~tober 6, 1918, at the battle front he made 
the supreme sacrifice. Shortly before he fell on the field 
of honor he wrote his mother: ''Don't worry about vour 
boy; the Lord has promised to take care of me and He ·does 
not make any mistakes, and you can trust Him." This 
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Board of Christian Literature. 
Realizing the importance of the Church as a potent factor in the 
life of a commonwealth-that the home is the smallest unit of civi-
lization, and that as goes the home, so goes the community, State 
and national life; and realizing, further, that ~\Iethodism has been 
no small factor in moulding- :-;entiment and in wielclinµ: an influence 
of great power, we emphasize tile importance of reaching tfle indi-
vidual lifr ancl the home by nwans of clistribi:iting- such literature, 
consisting· of the pel'iodicab of our Church, tracts, and the 'General 
and Conference organs. 
The pen is mighty when wielded in the cause of Christ and Chris-
tian ciYilization-and pe1 sonality may be so projed<.·d by its use as 
to obviate the necessity of the use of the sword. Thus, while joining 
both om· hands and om· hearts with the Edueational :.\10\·ement 
about to be launehed, we emplrn;-;ize the necessity of reaching the 
heart of humanity, of inforn1ing· our people, and ke<.'ping· elearly 
before their minds the meanin.~· of the ordinanc('s and the funda-
mental doctrines of our Churd1. Your Board of Christian Litera-
ture, having- carefully eon:c;idered L·xisting· conditions and some of 
the imperative needs, would make the following- .su.~·g-estions and 
recommendations: 
Book~, Periodirnl:-; (I II(/ T/'(u·t.'-{'.-- \Ve heartil~· a pprov(' the Book 
Department of the office of the Su11tlicn1 Cf,,.i.,.;fi1111 Arll'r)('(l/c',com-
mend it to our pastors ancl people for tlw selL·ctior: of such books and 
periodicals as will be appropriate for usl' in th(' various depart-
ments of Church work. \Vith plea;-;ure \H' not<.' the inl'l'ease in the 
circulation of the S01it/1ern C/1ri.~tiu11 .idl'or·ule, which now totals 
more than 10,000 copies. \Ve again would urg·e our pastors to con-
tinue the campaig:n for 1ww subsc-rilwrs. We recomnH'IH! that the 
Nashville Chri:-diun .-lcfrocufC' be, placed in the hands of our people 
wherever possible. Certain suitable trnds and leaflets pertaining· 
to the Ordinance of Baptism, the sub.iPct of Tithin.e;, and the fun-
damental Doctrines of the l\Iethodist Episcopal Church. South, 
mig-ht be used to a great advantage b~· our pastors in man:,- of the 
Churches. We recommend that Hudson's :.\fothodist A rrnour be 
read by all pastors, and that they pla,ce it in the hand.--, of our 
people. 
Our Board of Christian LitPrntul'e lrns assumed for its ta:-:k and 
duty the securing and distribution to our pastors and pl'ople witable 
leaflets, tracts, ancl literaturL'. 
Catecli /'.:-;m.-We sug-g-est and recommend that our presiding 
elders urge the Sunday school superintendents to secure a irnpply 
of the catechisms and make a more extensive distribution of the 
same among the primary and junior clc1sses of our Suncla~· schools. 
The Southern C/11·i:-di1m . \ rl rnn1 tc.-This, our Conference organ, 
now occupies its own home and quarters for 1mb1ication, and is 
touching· the heart and life of the Church ~1s it has never done 
before but in order that it.--; in1iuencL' may still further be felt, we 
sugge;t and urge that Tltc 801dl1e1·1, C/1ri.,..;tiun Aclror·rtfe b~- placed 
in the homes of all of our people,; and that wherever yoss1bl~ ::1-nd 
practicable, the pastors use the budg·et plan of seeul'lng· suffierent 
funds for this purpose. . . . 
Again, we heartily recomn~~nd the foliow111g· per1od1;al~ of our 
Church to all of our people: 1 fte Jlet/1ucl/.'-d Q11r11·tcrlu l,e1·1e11·, The 
Missionary Voice, The Epworth E/'Ct, Tlie }'011119 Clu·istiu n Worker, 
The Visitor, and The Church School. 
4-lf. :U. 
Respectfully submitted, 
W .. B. GARRETT, P,·esident; 
M. K. MEADORS, Secretary. 
I 
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Report of Committee on Temperance and Social Service. 
We rejoice that within the past year prohibition has bcPn imbed-
ded in t}~e Constitution of our country; that our great political par-
ties han• been afraid to stand for any attempt to repeal the amend-
ment or nullifr the l'nforcement la\\·s, and that the Supreme Court 
of the United Statps has dec·lined to reopen the (JUestion. 
In the nineteenth centur~· strug·,e:Ie for temperance and prohibi-
tion in this land l\Iethodism has always been in the forefront of the 
fig-ht. Toda~' the world looks to America for leadership in the 
strug,!.dl' for world-\\·ide prohibiti(m. Ameriea will c·ount on .:\I etho-
dism, and .:\Iethodism will not fail her. 
"\Ve deplo!'e the l'Yils of the modern 11icture show, with its pol'trayal 
before our children and ~·oun~t people of crime of P\'ery sort, of false 
ideals. of home ,rnd famil~· life, the sex relations and of dinwee. 
We foar if this is continued \H' will at some future' day han' the 
dh·orce cYil in our own beloved State, which God foJ"bid that it 
should en>r be. "\Ve an, µ:lad to see this Conference ask tlw Leg·is-
lature to p!'o,·ide for the proper censorship of the picture show. 
,ve also hope that the pl'esPnt dfol't to replace tlw que,..;tionable 
pictures with .!.!.'Ood onC's will lw suc:·essful. 
\Ve realize that \\'l' are passing- throup:h an industrial rt>adjust-
ment. and that all must suffer hardships in this rea<ljustnwnt. \Ve 
hope that labor, throu.e:h its n'presentatives, will be g-in'n a yoiee 
in the problems of readjustment, and that it be not required to bear 
an unduP part of the lrnrdships. 
The Church stands for justice and righteousness in all tlw walks 
of lifr. and in this day that tries the hearts of men, as at all times, 
it seeks to apply the principles of the teachings of Christ to all the 
problems of our times. 
Respectfully submitted, 
E. P. TAYLon, Clu1in11a11; 
W. S. l\Io1m1soN, SeC'l"efary. 
Epworth League Board. 
The Epworth League Board beg:s leave to submit the fol10\dng-
report: 
During: the past twelve months the Epworth League work in our 
ConferPIL·e has experieneed a he:ilthy growth and we now han' R-1 
chapters ,vith ~.8-18 rnembns, lwin.l'.· a net increase of ~O ehaph'rs 
a11d ,~(i nwmbl'!':-: on•r last vear. and is the larg·est numlwr of 
Epworth Leag·ue:-: ,n, han• en;r had in the territon: l'Ol11Jll'ising- our 
Conferenn'. 
TlH'Sl' 1ig-ures only partiall~· indicah' m1 en'r-inere,lsing: interest 
in all of our work b~· both preal'hers and laymen throughout the 
Conft'l"t'nce. Tlwn, is a .l'.Towin~t apJ)H'l'iation of the purposps of 
the Epworth Leag:ue :1 nd a realization that fwrP is \\·ork for t lw 
Epworth Leag·up that is not only not in l'Onflil't with an~· othL'r 
phase of our c-hurch WOl'k, but tlwre is a distindin' work for tht.' 
Lea,e_·uc• whi~·h <',rnnot be dom• by any other or_e_·anization. '" t> must 
realize more tlw 1wed of tr~linin.!..'.· youn.!..'.· people to pra:,. s1w,1k and 
}('ad in 1rnhlie senice. Our fatlwn; did this, but faiJt,d to train 
their ehildrc'n. and our churches toda:v are sufferin,e: as a result. 
l\Ianv of tlw n'sults of the LeaQ·ue work cannot be transl,lted into 
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-the results in the individual-which cannot be ascertained. Some 
of the work can be seen and indicates in some measure what is being 
accomplished. -
There are now thirty-two Yolunteers among our Leaguers; of 
this number twenty-one are forei 0 ·n Yolunteers fiye for the min-. ~ ' 
istry and six for home mission:". These have in a larg·e measure 
come to these decisions bel'ause of the influence of the Epworth 
League on their liYes. 
Two years ag·o the Leagues of our Conferenn' rnisL•d S-1%.0O for 
missions, last ~·par the~· raised $1,H:LG;>, and the pledg·L's for JD~0-~1 
amount now to S~, 1 fJO. 
More stn•ss than en•r is lwin.l'.· laid on mission stud~-, and it is 
evident that no one l'an estimate the results of 10,000 Epworth 
Leaguers enga,l'.'l'd in intensin, mis:-:ion study. It st'l'nL~ s,1fr to say 
that there an• not less than ;j()() Lc'a.l'.'Ul'l'S in our Conf'L'l'l'lll'e in this 
study of missions. 
It is impossibJL, to estimate, the ,·,due of the Confr1·t•11ee and assem-
bly. This year \\'l' are planning fol' the gTl'atest as:-:embly we have 
ever had. The Hl~l assL'mbl~, will be held at Landl'l' Colle.l'.·e, ,June 
13-16. 
The question of kadPl"shi!1 i:-: a :-·el'ious onl' and a g'l'l'at mnny 
times we find a lack of le:1,L•rship suflicil1 nt to han' 1111 Epworth 
League. \Ve call attention to thl' plan of having- a study of the 
Leag;ue Handbook and trninin,l'.· a small group of those who are to 
be the leaders of the League. 
We have .l'.Tc1atly 11l'.l'.'1L•ded tlw .Juniol' :rnd Intt•rnwdiat<' L('ag·m,s. 
If we look to tlw training· of tlw >·oun.!..'.·er one:-; \\·ho are to be the 
senior Leag·uers of tornorrn\\' our Senior Lea.12:m' "prnlill•m'' will be 
solved. 
Mr. James E. Ellis \\",ls emplo~·ed as FiL1ld Se,Tl't,n>· for t\\"o 
months clurin.l'.' the sunrnwr. He \'isited l'\'el'~· district, spoke in 
thirty-three ditfel'ent l'harges and 111ade fifty-ei,l'.'}1t addresses. Ei.e:ht 
district and subdistrict institutes were held. 
We rc-:·omnwncl that next ~·ear a Field S(•nl'ta I')" lw emplo~·l'cl at 
least part of the time. as in past years. 
That eH•n· charge, \\"lll'thc1 r they ha\·e Lea.l'.·uc·s or not. observe 
An11iversan: Day and :-:encl the oft't•rin.l'.· to tht· Confc1·l·nce Epworth 
League Treasurer. 
That we indorse the \\"Ol'k of the Conft•rence Epworth Lc'ag-ue, 
and espe<'ially the Lander As:-,ernbly in Hl~l. and we urg-e t_h~t our 
pastors attend as far as JHJ,.sibl<._,, and urg·l' thl' most pro1111smJ~' of 
their youn.e: people to attl•JHl. 
That we indorse the .l'.·oal of 100 Epworth Ll'cl.L':U<'s h~· .June, 1921, 
and pledge our co-operation in real izinµ: that aim. 
That we thank the Conforenl'(' for the asse:-:snwnt for 1919-20, 
and we ask for an assessment of ~l,000.00 for Hl:20-:21. 
R. E. SHARPE, Secreta >'1/; 
A. L. GUNTER, President. 
!2: MINUTES UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
Report of Commission on Finance. 
After consideration of the claims of the various interests of the 
Church, as estimated by the several boards, the Commission on 
Finance recommends a Conference Budget of $57,500.00, to be dis-
tributed as follows: 
Per Cent. 
Missions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30.48 
Education ................................. 29.92 
Sundav Schools ............................ 12.17 
Epwo1~th Lea_g·ue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.74 
Conference Claimants ...................... 20.87 
Minutes ............................ -. . . . . . . 3.13 
Board of Christian Literature... . . . . . . . . . . . . .35 












The amount of the General Budget allotted to this Conference is 
$40,290.00. This amount and the amount of the Conference Budget 
are apportioned to the Districts as follows: 
Conference General 
Per Cent. Budget. Budget. 
Anderson ........................... 12.57 $7,228.00 $5,064.00 
Cokesbury .......................... 15. 78 9,073.00 6,358.00 
Columbia ........................... 19.39 11,149.00 7,812.00 
Greenville .......................... 16.61 9,551.00 6.692.00 
Rock Hill .......................... 15.38 8,844.00 6;197.00 
Spartanburg ........................ 20.27 11,655.00 8,167.00 
100.00 $57,500.00 $40,290.00 
The Commission nominates Mrs. J. Fuller Lyon to be Conference 
Treasurer for the year 1921. 
Respectfully submitted, 
A. N. BRUNSON, President; 
F. E. DIBBLE, SeCi'etary. 
Report of the Board of Finance-No. 1 
Th_e Board of Finance respectfully submits the following report: 
Re,ce1ved from the Conference Bud,e;et ................. $11,394.74 
Received from the Legal Conference . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 936.17 
Received from the Publishing· Rous-~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 440.00 
Received from the Calvin Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.00 
$12,782.91 
We have apportioned to be paid the following amounts: 
To the Superannuate Endowment Fund: 
Due for the year 1919 ............................. $1,580.00 
For present year, 1920 ............................. 1,765.00 
Total to Superannuate Endowment Fund ........ $3,345.00 
To the Conference Claimants: 
To Mrs. W. A. Pitts, Mrs. M. H. Pooser, Mrs. W. A. 
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To Mrs. A. M. Chreitzberg ........................ . 
To Mrs. D. P. Boyd, Mrs. George M. Boyd, l\I rs. J. E. 
Watson, ?ev. J. W. ~eeley, Rev. J. R. Copeland, Rl'Y. 
J. W. Bailey, and .Miss Duncan, each $100.00 ....... . 
To Mrs. C. C. Fishburn, l\Irs. T. P. Phillips, .:\Irs. J. S. 
Porter, l\Irs. R. R. Dag-na11, and l\lrs. S. JI. Zimnwr-
man, each $125.00 ............................... . 
To Mrs. A. B. Earle 
0 I I o • o • • o o o O o o ~ o o • o • • 0 o o o o o o o o I 
To 1v!rs. A. l\I. Attaway, ::.\Irs. John Attaway, :.\Irs. ,T. E. 
C~rlisle, Rev. R. L. Duffie, Mrs . .J. G. Farr, .:\Irs . .-\. A. 
Gilbert, Re\~. L. L. Inabinet, l\Irs. J. ,v. :\Idfoy, :\I rs. 
E. M. Merntt, Mrs. R. E. Turnipseed, each $Li0.00 .. 
To Mrs. W. E. Barr ............................... 
To M~·s. J. A. Clifton, ReY .. :.\I. M. Brabham, .:\Irs. J. 
M. Fndy, Mrs. L. A. Johnson, l\I rs. l\I. B. Kelly, l\Irs. 
E. B. Loyless, Mrs. W. P. l\kadors, l\Irs. Geoq.?:e I\I. 
Pooser, l\Irs. J. II. ThackN, Rev. J. B. Trnywiel-,:', Rev. 
J. F. Anderson, Mrs. G. R. Shaffer, ea-c"h ~:200.00 .... . 
To Rev. R. F. Bryant ............................. . 
To Mrs. R. L. Holrnyd, l\Irs. ,T. E. Rushton, .:\Irs. T. A. 
Shealey, Rev. J. N. Isom, each ~;:2ti0.00 ............. . 
To Mrs. S. L. Rogers ............................. . 
To_ Mrs. J. E. B('ard, l\Irs. A. E. Wayne, Mrs. E. A. 
Wilkes, each $:350.00 .............................. . 
To Mrs. W. L. Gault 
I Io o o o I IO O Io o O O I I I I I I I I I I IO I I I 














Total to Conference Claimants ................. $!),200.00 
The Board respectfully recommends an assessment for the :',·ear 
1921 the sum of $12,000.00 for Conference Claimants and Suppran-
nuate Endowment Fund. 
Resolved, That we recommend that $200.00 be paid each preacher 
on superannuation, instead of $100.00, as heretofon,, and in l'Xtreme 
cases a greater sum. 
Inasmuch as our Gracious Heavenly Father has in His Provi-
dence taken from our midst our esteemed Brotlwr, colaborer and 
efficient Se,cretary-Treasurer, Judge Fuller Lyon, be it 
Resolved, 1st, That we extend our sympathy to the wifr, l\Irs. J. 
Fuller Lyon; 
2d, That this resolution be incorporated in -our minutes and in 
report to the Conference. 
L. P. McGEE, Chairman; 
T. W. MUNNERLYN, Secretary. 
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F'on•ig·11 ~I j,.;,.;i(l11:-: ..................................• •. •.• .• ••I 
I!Ollll' .\li,;,.;i,111:-: ....................................... • .... •. i 
l'hurc-11 E.\tL'J1,.;i,111 ···········································\ 
Edt1l·ati1111 .................................................. . 
TIH•11l()c:i('al !-id11111I,; ........••........••..•..•••••••••••.•.• · 1 
°;\1•,1.:r11 \\'11rk ............................................... .. 
~11per,1111111,1te I-:11d11\\'J11L·11t Expense .....•••.•...•.•••••.•.. ··1 
l·.1•1r11rth l.1·.tl.!:11L'" ......................................... .. 
~-,11111la.r :--l'h1111I,; .•.......•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Hi:-:11(111,, f-'1111,I ...............••.•.•.•.•••..•.••••.••••••... 
(;!'ll('l';tl l'11llt'l'l'('lll'l' E:q1(•Ji,;(' •• • .• • • • ••• • • • •• • ••••••• • • • • • ••• • 
.\111t·1·il'a11 llilJIL- Sul'i1•t~· .............•...••..•...••.•.•...... 
Fir:st Tut ab ........................................... . 
Less Tn·ast,rer':-; ( 'um. and Expense ....••..•.....•. 
····· ................... ·· · ·· ············ ······ ...... . 
CO:'\FI•:In:XCE CL\DIS. 
Mi,-si()IIS ..................................................... I 
J.:dueat iu11 ..................•.......•....•..•..•..•••.•.•••.. 
Sunday Sd111ol~ ...........................•.............•.•. 
Ep\\'orth l.1•a:,:·111•,; ..........•...............••.•..••.•••••.•. 
Co11fpn•11t·t• ( 'lai111:111t,.; and St1Jil'I', Endowrnent ...•.•.•..•... 
fl!,ard of ('!iri,ti:111 Lill'r:tt111·p .......••..•.•••••.••.•••••.... 
l'o111rni,-.,i1111 1111 Fi11a11L·e Expp11s1• .........•................. 
)f i1111tes ...............................•.....•..•.•••••...... 
First Totals ......................•......•...•........... 
Less 'frl'a-;11r,_.r':,; l'orn. ai:<l Expense ................ . 
I 




















































S 50, 1,j6 31 
Grand Total:< ........................................... , 
$ 93, i:3s.on s S8,8S2.33 _____________________ _.,:: ----~----·-------
Respectfully submitted, 
J. FULLER LYON, Trectsurer. 
Per J. HUBERT NOLAND. 




i Conned i(l11:tl Claims. i ( '011f L·1-e11l'e Clai111s. 
111 ; Total:<. 
, . I ' 
/ Assessed .. / !'aid. I .\ssh,sed. / !'aid. / .\ssc>,.::spd, / Paid. 
I I I . I 
And(•rson ........... $ 5,198.00 I $ 4.S,~6.84 ! $ 6,S95.00 $ 6,4ii.91 : $12,093.00 : $11,364.75 
Cokeshm.r . . . . . . . . . . 6,769.00 6,302.21 8,979.00 8,354.11 ! 15,748.00 1 14,6,'i6.32 
Colmnl!ia . . . . . . . . . . . 8,0,j8.00 7,.j.jI.03 10,690.00 10,009 .. 51 I lii,748.00 ! 17,560.54 
C.rPPJ1\·1l.lt> . . . . . . . . . . 6,28.5.00 5,961.30 8,338.00 7,902.20 • 1 l.623.00 ' 13,863.50 
l!oek Illll . . . . . . . . .. ~.28,5.00 6,28S.2! . 8,338.00 8,33,5..54 1 11,623.00 11,623.7.5 
Spartanli11r!!; . . . . . . . , ,605.00 I 7,229.i!l 10,208.00 (1.,5,~3.68 ' 1 i,903.00 · 16,813.47 
Total~ .......... I $40,290.00 ' $38,219.40 1 $,53.118.00 ' S:'i0.662. 93 ! S93, i38.00 : $88,882.33 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. FULLER LYON, T,·easurer, 
Per J. HUBERT NOLAND. 
• 
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Minutes. 
i Your Committee on Minutes submits for your consideration the 
following report: 
Amount brought forward from last year .......... $ 2.00 
Amount to be received from Conference Treasurer. 851.00 
Total ....................................... $~58.00 
The Commission of Finance grants us $1,800 for the ,·ear 1921 
with which we hope to meet this year's defieit and pay th~ printer'~ 
bill for 1921. · 
Four thousand -copies of the Minutes ,,·ill be in your hands as 
soon as practicable. 
It is the purpose of the Committee to request the Editor to send 
a copy of the Minutes to each preacher in the South Carolina Con-
ference. 
Respectfully submitted, 
HA!\ILIN ETHEREI>GE, C/l((il'lilOII,' 
M. T. WHARTON, Seaetu ry-Treasurer. 
Report of the Board of Managers. 
The Board of Managers of the U11per South Carolina Conference 
begs leave to submit the following- n•port to tlw Conference: 
The report of H. B. Carlisle, Treasurer, is as follows: The total 
funds of the Conference and out:;-;tancling- inYestments amount to 
$25,408.68. 
A financial statement for the year shows the income on resources 
to be $5,502.lG. and disbursements to such an amount as leaves a 
balance on hand of $289.i:3. 
The Special Relief Fund stands as follows: 
Cash on hand at last Conference ................. $221.20 
Collected this year .............................. 234.04 
Paid out since last Conference, $150 to the following: Re,·. J. M. 
Isom, $50; Rev. J. W. Baily, $;>0; :.\Irs. W. E. Bane, :$50, lem·ing a 
balance in this fund of $:305.:2-1. 
At a meeting of the Board of :.\Ianag-ers during· thi,, sf'ssion of the 
Conference, it was decided to take from this balanee ~200 and dis-
burse as follows: Rev. J. R. Copeland, $160, and Re,·. \V. E. Quick 
$50, leaving a net balance to date of $105.2-1. 
On motion of W. M. Jones, it was decided that the Prl'sident and 
Treasurer be a committee to ascertain any equity that this Confer-
ence might have in Vanderbilt University. 
J. C. ROPER, P l'egfr/c11t; 
R. L. Houwro, Secretary. 
VI. 
MINUTES OF LEGAL CONFERENCE. 
The Upper South Carolina Conference met in annual session in 
Grace Methodist Episcopal Church, South, Union, S. C., November 
8th, 1920, at 10 :45 a. m. 
The report of the Board of Managers was read and adopted. (See 
Report.) 
I 
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Jo~n 0. Willson moved the re-election of the present officers. 
Carried. 
. On moti_on of ~- M. Steadman, the class received into full connec-
tion at this _sess10n of the Confer_ence was elected to membership. 
'rhere being no further business, the session, on motion 
adJourned. ' 
J. C. ROPER, Pi'e8ident; 
R. L. HOLROYD, Sec,·etary. 
VII. 
MINUTES OF CONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD. 
UNION, S. C., November 6, 1920. 
The Conference Brotherhood met this morning-, and John 0. Will-
son, the President, asked Bishop Darlington to preside. 
Dr. Willson stated that after the death of Rev. J. T. McFarlane 
the Executive Committee elected Rev. A. D. Betts as the new Secre~ 
tary and Treasurer. 
The Secretary then read the Minutes of the Executive Committee, 
and same was a pp roved. 
On motion, the reading of the Minutes of the last meeting having 
been printed in the Conference Minutes, was dispensed with. 
The Secretary-Treasurer read his report for the past year (see 
Report), and it was received as information. 
An opportunity was g;iven for new members to join, and the fol-
lowmg \Vere elected: Clerical-F. G. Whitlock, A. E. Driggers, T. 
F. Gibson, J. \· \atton, W. C. Kel1y, M. T. Wharton, J. L. Harley, 
S. T. Creech, J<. v. Robertson, W. R. Bouknight, J. E. Brown, O. M. 
Abney, J . .T· Lawrence, J. F. Farr, J. B. Chick, W. H. Murray, J. L. 
Jett, W. 1. Cooley. Lay-J. C. Rog:ers, T. S. Chipley, R. S. Gaines. 
On motion of Dr. Willson, and amended by Henry Stokes, the 
first Sunday of ,January shall be set aside as a day on whi,ch our 
laymen in our Churches shall be invited to join the Brotherhood. 
The meeting then adjourned. 
ALBERT D. BETTS, 
Sccreta,-y and Tl'easurer. 
Brotherhood Meeting. 
On March 21, the Executive Committee of the Conference Broth-
erho?d met in Columbia ... Present: Rev. W. H. Hodges, with 
proxies for George W. Williams and W. W. Daniels; Dr. John 0. 
Willson, with proxies for J. W. Kilgo, and S. T. Blackman, making 
a quorum of committee. 
The death of J. T. McFarlane, Secretary and Treasurer was 
~nnou_nced. It was unanimously agreed that the Upper Conf~rence 
~s entitled to the officer succeeding, but in view of the special serv-
1,ce of Dr. A. D. Betts to the Brotherhood he was unanimonslv 
chosen to fill the vacancy. He \Vas at once 'notified, and a,ccepted. 
~- J. Bethea and J. R. T. Major were appointed to assist Dr. Betts 
m the transfer of funds. 
The following- resolution was adopted: 
Resol1·cd, By the Executive Committee, that the death of Rev. 
J. T. McFarlane was a great loss to the Conference Brotherl1 ood of 
the ~outh Cc:rolina Conferences. He was so faithful i:1 servi~e, and 
so wmsome m manner and disposition, that he made friends of all 
and was largely instrumental in bringing up the Rrotherhood. Fo; 
• 
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ten years he was tireless in our service as Secretary and Tr~asurer. 
We deplore his loss, and will cherish the memory of his Leautiful 
and faithful life. 
Resofrecl, second, That a ,copy of these resolutions be !:.Tnt to the 
family of our brother, and be printed in the So11!/1ern Cl11·i:di(tn 
Advocate, and a page of our record be inscribed to his memory. 
W. H. HoDGES, Pl'esident, 
Brotherhood t'ol' Sou tit Cu roli1w Co11fere1, r.e. 
JOHN 0. WILLSON, I'1·es1dent, 
Brotherhood for Upper South Carolina Coutrrence. 
Brotherhood Treasurer's Report. 
To the Brotherhood of the Upper South Carolina Conference, 
Union, S. C. 
Dear Brethren: Your Secretary and Treasurer begs leave to sub-
mit the following report for the year just closing: 
1. We have 201 clerical, and 47 lay members of the Joint Brother-
hood in good standing-, making a total membership of 2GO. If we 
had every one of our 325 preachers and at least 100 laymen as 
members, our annual income would be around $7,000. \Ve nre fast 
moving toward this ideal. 
2. The five beneficiaries last year (19Hl), received a t0tal of 
$748.97 ea,ch, the largest amount e,·er paid by our Brotherhood on a 
death claim in its history. 
3. Only two deaths have occurred this year: Rev. J. T. }IcFar-
lane, and Rev. J. L. Tyler, both of whom were members of -V1e South 
Carolina Conference. Each beneficiary will receive the full $1,000. 
And a balance of over $2,000 will probably be left in our treasury 
as a reserve. Our financial statement is herewith attnehecl. 
Respectfully submitted, 
ALBERT D. BETTS, 
Scci'eta ry mul TreaSlU'er. 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Up to November 3, 1920. 
Received. 
First Quarter .............................. $ 859.63 
Second Quarter ............................. 1,007.00 
Third Quarter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 883.07 
Fourth Quarter ( to date) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 720.00 
Special for Mrs. Tyler.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.00 
Balance on hand ......................... . 
Expended. 






To Mrs. J. T. McFarlane .................... . 
To Executive Committee expense ............. . 
To Mrs. J. L. Tyler ......................... . 
Special to Mrs. Tyler ....................... . 
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VIII. 
MINUTES OF HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 
The Historical Society of the Upper South Carolina Conference 
held its fifth session in Grace Methodist Church, Union, S. C., 
this evening, November ;{, 1!)~0, at 8 o'clock, with the President, 
Dr. M. L. Carlisll', in the rhair. 
The nwetin.e: 01wned with the sing-inµ: of Hymn No. 415, "The Son 
of God GOl'S Forth to \Var,'' after which Rev. R. S. Truesdale, of 
Columbia, led in prayer. 
Prof. John (;. ClinksL·aks, of the Wofford College fa,eulty, was 
then introdUL'l'd as the spl'aker of the evening, delivering a most 
masterful and instrudin' address from the subject, "The History 
and Sig-niJic;1m·l1 of thL' Presiding Eldership in the Economy of 
Methodism." 
On motion of Rl'V . .!\I. L. Carlisle, the thanks of the Society were 
extenckd Prof. Clinks<:all•s for his address. 
The following donations were made the Society: One copy of the 
printed Minutes of the Pro<:eeding-s of the Methodist Sunday School 
Confrrenre of ~\linisters and Delegates from within the bounds of 
the South Carolina Conforence, held in the Washington Street 
Methodist ChniTh, Columbia, S. C., May 5, 1859, presented by Prof. 
W. S. l\lorrison, of Cll•mson College; one copy of Bishop Wight-
man's ''History of Bishop Capers," presented by Rev. J. W. Shell; 
an Indian tomahawk, found in the field east of the old college build-
ing at Cokesbury, S. C., 1iresented by Rev. J. W. Shell; Records of 
Bethesda and Prosperity Churehes, as kept by D. W. Kinard, Sec-
retary. 
Rev. B. R. TurnipSL'l'd was appointed by the chair as Commis-
sioner from the Historical So<:iety of the Conference to confer with 
similar Commissiom•rs from the· South Carolina and the Georgia 
Conferences for thL• purpose of erecting a memorial in honor of 
George Whitfield at Bt.>thesda Orphanage, Savannah, Ga. 
On motion of RL•v. A. E. Drig:µ;ers, the class of the first year 
and the lay tk'k•g-ates \H're eleded to membership in the Society by 
the paynll'nt of the annual dues. 
EnvelopL•s WL're distributed, and the dues of the Society were 
collected. 
The Treasurer's n•port was called for, and is as follows: 
Balance brought forward from last year ........... $ 8.00 
Dues colleded . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34. 78 
Total receipts ................................. $42. 78 
E;i:penditures. 
Expenses of Rev. W. A. Massebeau, for delivering 
address to Society last year ..................... $ 6.50 
Incidental expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .33 
Total expenditures ............................ $ 6.83 
Balance on hand ................................ • .. 35.95 
There being no further business, the Society was adjourned. 
MARK L. CARLISLE, President; 
A. E. DRIGGERS, Secretary. 
, .. 
' I\ 
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MEMOIRS. 
Bishops Hoss, McCoy and Key. 
During the past two year::;, three of our honored and loved chief 
pastors have finished their ,course and gone to their reward. Last 
year Bishops Hoss and l\kCoy fell on sleep after Ionµ; seasons of 
suffering. This year Bishop Key, in age and freblt>11t:>ss extreme, 
went to· his reward. These disting:uished leaders of tlw Church 
were full of labors, and faithful unto death. Bishop Key held our 
Conference at Oran.e;eburg-, in l~!lU. Tlw others ,vere elsc'where 
engaged, but we knew and honored them. And this Conference 
orders this brief tribute to them. 
Bishop Elijah Embree Hoss was born in Tennessee. April 14, 
1849, was elected to the Episcopacy in mo~, and died in Oklahoma, 
April 2!-3, 1919. He was a sC'holarly Christian of great ability, 
peculiarly gifted as an editor. He edited the C/1 rist io 11 .-l d 1·ocnte 
(Nash ville) from 1890 until callee! to EpisC'opal labors. . He never 
-,,poke or wrote uncertainly, but his utteranees \\'ere a~! rn demon-
stration of the Spirit and in power. Swt>et of soul. he filled a large 
J!ace in the Chur.ch, and in the hearts of his brethn'n. 
- Bishop James Henry l\IcCoy was 1:>om in Alaba1:rn, Auµ:ust. ~' 
1868, was elected to the Episeopacy rn HllO, and die~l .March 22, 
1919. A gifted preacher, he was en•r~.:wher~ l!eard. with plPa.sure, 
and hearts were drawn nigh to God. His admm1strat10n as a Bishop 
was firm and able. All causes were safe in his hands. After over 
a year of suffering, he was gathered to hi~ fathers. He h~d. a 
genius for loving· his fellows, and God held him dose to the Divme 
heart. 
Bishop Joseph Staunton Key ,y,1_s born in Georgia, ~eJ?tember, 
1829, and died in Texas in 1920. He was elected to the F,p1sC'op_acy 
in 1886. His saintly life and labors WPre of gTeat \'alue, particu-
larly in Texas. Sweet spirited and gentle, he was revered and loved 
throughout Southern Methodism. . 
Resoli•ed By the Upper South Carolina Conference, that this 
tribute be ~dopted as testimony of our love to these brethren, and 
our appreciation of their servi,ce to our Church. . . 
Resoli•ed, f11i'the1·, That this tribute ~e. recorded 111 our ~Imu!es 
and that our Secretary send to the families assurances of our sm-
cere sympathy. 
Judge J. Fuller Lyon. 
Judge J. Fuller Lyon, for many yea_rs our Co:1ference. Trea~urer, 
is dead. A soldier of the Cross has lam down his sword, a faithful 
officer of the Church has finished his labors. All through the Con-
federate war he served with conspicuou~ cou~·age_, once pro_nioted 
for gallantry on the field of battle, losmg his right an:1 111 the 
service. Ali'his life he loved Jesus Christ, and was an active mem-
ber of the Methodist Church. He had an honoi:e\l career among 
men, and he labored for us and ,vith us mos~ ~ffk1ent!Y· W ~ can 
not let this brave gentleman an~l high _toned citizen, this {'ons~stent 
Christia11 and lover of Methodism, this courteou_s and thou_ghtful 
officer of the Conference, pass ~way fron: u_s w1tho~t puttmg on 
record our warm affection and high appreciat10n of him; therefore, 
I 
I 
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Resoli·ed, By the Upper South Carolina Conference1 that the death 
of Brother Lvon removes one of the most untiring- and efficient 
Treasurers thh body has ever had, and we thank God for his life 
and labors. 
Resolved, further, That we tender our deepest sympathy to the 
wife and children of our brother, and direct our Secretary to carry 
the same to them. 
JNO. 0. WILLSON. 
Mrs. J. E. Strickland. 
Mrs. Carrie Hardin Strickland was born in Chester county, S. C., 
on June 7, 1874. She was the daughter of Joe Xeely and Rhoda 
Bean Hardin. Her parents were devout Christians. and under the 
benign influences of a Godly home and the blessing:s of the family 
altar, she, at an early age, gave her heart to God, and at the age 
of nine years joined the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, at 
Capers' Chapel, in Chester county. 
She was happily married to Rev. J. E. Strickland, of the Upper 
South Carolina Conference, on December :W. moo. To this union 
were born the following children: Carrie Lee, Erasmus Hardin, 
Mary Josephine, Helen l\fcTyere, and Rhoda June. 
It was my privilege to know Sister Strickland well. and to know 
her was to love and admire her. She was brig·ht and sumw in dis-
position, kind and gentle in word and deed. C. She was a kind and 
loving wife, a devoted mother, a true and trusted friend. Sister 
Strickland was an ideal preacher's wife, taking an active, intelli-
gent interest in all Chur~h activities, and assisting her husband in 
every way possible in his work as pastor. The people on the charges 
where she lived, loved and admired her for her fine Christian char-
2cter and zealous activity in all good works. 
The summons of death came to her suddenly in the early mor~1ing 
hours of May 24, 1920. But she was not found unprepared. She 
had taken the Lord as her Shepherd, and when called to walk 
through the valley and shadow of death. she \\·as sustained by the 
rod and staff of God. And now she abides in the house of the Lord 
forever. Truly, a good woman has fallen asleep. 
Ber husband and four children, with numerous relatiYes and 
friends, survive to mourn her loss, but they mourn not as those who 
have no hope, because looking for a happy reunion in the world to 
come. 
Her remains were laid to rest in the churchyard at Capers' 
Chapel, in Chester county. 
GEO. C. LEONARD. 
' '· 
' ' 
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X. 
OUR SAINTED DEAD. 
The rig-J1tco11s ~hall hP in t•1·!'r!a,ti11!.:· n·11wmlm111c<'.-l':,,, 112:6. 
,\,Im ittcd on Trial. 
1 'Y, E. !l:)l'l't' ........ ,· :~111887 ~outh c:arol!11a .. ! 
2 h •. \, (1111,1 ......... .)0
1
· 18S9Soutlt ( :1r"l111:1 .. 
3 ,T, K. ~rd·:1i11 ........ ' '39 1871 So11tlt ('arllli11:1..i 
4 ,f. E. H11"htt111........ '·18
1 
1881 So11tl1 ( ':1r.,lin:1 .. 1 
5 (:. T. llarn1,111, :-ir .... '50' !869!-.'011tlt (':mdi11:1 .. ' 
61 IL IL ll:1~11:ill. ....... '38 !8,'iiS011tl1 (':1r<>li11:1 .. ! 
i I I. ,I. \t•11h,•1T~ ....... ·35 18i3 So11t l1 < ·,,r,,Jin:1 .. ' 
S / IL l.. llulr,,.1·d ....... '63; 18Si So11tlt l':1r,di11:1 .. ' 
9 . \\·. I.. 1;:111l1. ........ 'i5 1902 S1111tl1 < ·:1r;iJi11:1.. 
10: \\'. ll. \\'li:1rt1111 ..... .' '58 1892 S"11tlt l':m,li11:1 .. 
11 : \\' .. \. l'lark ......... ·:z; 18,'i0 S11111l1 < ·:1r,,ii11:1 . .' 
12 \\. I'. \l,•:1,l"r" ...... ';j.j' 1876 So11tl1 l':1r.,li11:1 . .' 
13 ',I. 1:. F:1rr ............ '66 l!J0iS'1111tl1 <·:1r.,Ji11:1 .. 
1·1 1 11. 1·, )I,111,<>ll ........ ·59· IS8SS011tl1(':11'<1li11:1 .. · 
l:i ,I. I•:. 1·:1rli--l,· ........ ';i! 1 1873 s.,111l1 I ·:1r.,li11:1 .. 
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Servant of God, well done. 
Thy glorious warfare's past; 
The battle's fought, the ra,ce is won, 
And thou art crowned at last. 
With saints enthroned on high, 
Thou dost thy Lord proclaim, 
And still to God salvation cry, 
Salvation to the Lamb! 
Come, Lord, and quid:ly come, 
And when in thee complete, 
Receive thy longing servants home, 
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1
$ 91,000,'$ 279/$ 12,ooo/$175,80ol l ... /$ 5,020\1$ 2,020I 41 ! 1 os 1, 3:2 .-.::2~ 
I I I I I I l l I I I , . 
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, ... 
CHARGES. 
,\l,he\·ille .....•....••..... ·.,., .. ····•···· ·, ... • •·· · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Al,ht•\·ille Circuit ....................... , ... "' ............... . 
I l11t ll·r •...•...•..••••••••••••••.••.•••. • •.•••.•••••.•••..•..• • 
( 'ok<·sbury ......•..•...•••..••.. •· •• : .• •••.•.•.• • •. • • • • • • • · • • 
1:n•t·nwood-Gr<'enwood l\Iills .......... : ................ . 
.\fain Strl'et .........•...•..••.•..•.•.••..•........... 
(:n•t·l11\·ood Circ:uit .......•..••.••..•. , •..•...•............. 1, i1iards ...•..........•••.•••••••••••••••.•••••••••••.••.••. 







.\f c( ·on11 ick ..................•........••.........•..•....... , ...... . 
.\f (',,('!)I ll'l'C ..................•............•............... · 1 · ..... . 
.'\1·\\·l,c•rn·-Ccntral .•..•....•........••...••...................... 
.\f ,·,llo1wn and Oakland ........... •. • • • • • • • • • · .. · · · \ 1 
O'Xcall Street ........................................... . 
X<·\\·l><·1T.\' Circuit ..................•.••...••.•.......... I 1 
'.\ i11t•t\·-Six .....................•••.•.•..•....• •. • • • • • • • • • • 
l'liwii"ix ..............................••.....•.....•......... 
l'lt11ll Brauch ...................•......................... 










c:: 5 -.... t:::.. 
I 
....... 1$ ....•. 
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3 21 ....... 
1 
••••••• : 23.j 256 ...... : ...... I 1-1 ' 30 
4 35 10 !········ 3il 381 ······ 1 •••••• , 16 ....... 14 
4 20 20 20 : i8 , 2io . . . . . . 1 I i 20 3o 
3 32 i ••••••• 1 ••••••• ! 3!l5 ' 430 . . . . . . 4 5 lH 1 i 
2 58 : 3.j I 48 ' 8!)2 / 1,033 2 16 30 515 45 
4 28 .
1 
rn l ....... 1 2io ·1 31 i ...... 
1 
2 6 . . . . . . . 33 
3 21 1 9 , ....... ' 1 !JO 
1 
230 . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 36. . ..... . 
4 38 38 i 14 ! -1.52 J 510 ...... I 3 21 . . . . . . . 18 
3 13 , ....... ' ....... 1 16-1 I 180 ...... / 1 10 24 8 
I 19 I 27 30 I 19i I 273 . . . . . . 4 15 I 7 12 
2 12 I· ............. ' ....... I 263 . . . . . . 1 9 . . . . . . . 5 
1 12 33 IO I . . . . . . . 356 I·.... . 2 20 . . . . . . . 5 
5 I 35 ! 20 19 / 3-12 416 1 · . . . . . -1 28 . . . .. . . 2i 
5 1 43 / 32 51 , 369 495 1 8 2 144 18 
3 I 22 I 16 I ....... i . . . . . . . 326 . . . . . . 6 11 . . . . . . . 42 
·r. •r. 
c.., ..... 
CJ ...... c.., - - - ~ - - f.C c,.; :: . '!:. 'JJ 
i] ::::: 'f. 
....:,:r:. .o -:: :.... 
~ =' ;:: -=-
-: ~ -: ....... 
I 
191 S 61 I 







3 IO •)•)/· --'-' 
60 :! 
21i 1•r _, 
3i ' 11.'i 
250 ' 36~ 
Wl ]I) 
213 ' 1,0(1,j 
100 
Pomaria ......................•...•.••.•................... 





2 I 15 \· ...... I· ..... · I ................................ · 1 · ..... . 
45 I 2 I 22 ] 29 . . . . . . . 280 331 . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 58 30 111 1 322 




. .. .. . . 300 ............ 
1 
21 ........... ···1 39 
8 I 4 I 35 I 91 I ....... \ 531 639 . . . . . . 17 l 60 I 75 i 167 : 6,s Saluda ..............................•.... •.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
....... I 5 I 20 I ....... I. . . . . . . 169 169 . . . . . . 1 22 I . . . . . .. . ..... · 1 lO!l I 1.51 
• ...... 1 3 16 r ....... 1....... 216 I 216 . 1 2 11 . . . . . .. 3o 86 1 20s 
\\·att•rloo ................................ •:••· •............. 
\\.hit111in· .................................•............... , .. · .... ,,. · · · · ·. 
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I , I I I I I I ·1 I I I .1 I I I I I I ,--1 
AlJhe\·ille ............... $ 220 $ 220'$ 2,250$ 2,2.501$ 115 S 115.S 66q 661,$ 500 $ ,500 $ ... .'$ ... $ 13-1 $ 1,4!)6 $ 642 $ 25'1$ ..... !$ !l68,$ 4il,$ 18-1 $ 1,112,$ 
AhiH'\·illc Circuit .. . . .. 77, ii'. 1,400 1,323'. 35 3.5 221 2:21 15.5: J,j5 .... · 1 · 231 75' ...... 1 15' 15: 18Si . .. . . . 50
1 
.500 
_, • : ' ! 9 I .. .. .. i .... / ' - ! ' .. ! (; { ....... ! 1 •) ... ! j •)•) l' ,• l,utlcz . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . 120, 116 1,300, 1,-•t5
1 
aa[ .5.J, 3aa 2,3, 28a 1 21.JI . . . . . . ..... I 3.J-t! ...... I u.J .••••• , -la 1 . . . .. . --1 S(,S 
('okcslrnry ............. 90[ !JOI 1,200: 1,14.51 .JJ ,ti 2fJS~ 106: 207 1 1001 ..... 33' 206 ....... I Ii; ...... 
1 112: ...... i .56 1 102 




.\Iain :--.·~!·l·l't....... 33g•, 33?, 3.600; 3,600, Ji.51 l~;i !l!(6
1 
!J9u; i6.5 i65 ..... 
1 
20~! 4,150j 1,7~~! 16.5 i5i •1,3~:', !l~~: 3,!lSS1 -1,!(~\ 
Cn•t•m\·ood Circ:uit . . . . 12a\ 12.J 1,200 1 1.2001 60 60 3,'i0 3,'i0 300
1 3001 .. . . . 2vl 3-101 ,a 30 . . . . . . 182 laS 20 ai,S 




310: 231 1 ·····1 ...... 1 375' 3f 411 ...... / 20i 1 118' li2' i10 1 
.\ld·orrnil'k ............. 2101 210 2,000/ 2,000' 105 105 620 1 5!ll' 16.5'1 -165' ..... 18 .JJt' -116: 40 ······1 583: ,!!JO 20 ...... 1 
• • I I ... - ) - ' ' I ( l i { '. •) ~ ' ... ! j .. f ( J. ' ' I ~ ' •) l lll <·ht•n,h <'t' . . . . . .. . . . . . . 66. .'),, 800 138 36 36: US J.J.'i. L.J 12.J, . . . . . . . . . ..... , la0 . . . . . . IO . . . . . . . ..... I ...... · I.iO L6 
'.\t·\\'l>l'l'l'l·-(·t•Jl(l'al ..... 1 HJs.· ms 2,100 2.100\ 105. 1(),j .5\17. 5\Ji 115 ·115' ..... 1 ···1 .J.5'. 300' 52.5; 12.5' ...... ' 6,3, 600' 2.5! 1,062' 
;\Jollol;,rn anti Oakla11d 35 -12 .5\J0 631, 15: J.5 1 !Oil' 100 ,5: 75' .... · 1• . . . 38' 3!S' ...... 1 ...... i 16 1 1'35' !)' 170 ~'0:i' 
o·.'\t·alc Strl'Ct ....... 1 108 1 !OS 1.3001 1,rn3: -1.5
1 
.1.5' 327' 3:27 2.10: 2-10 1 • • • • • • •••••••• ! 160' 121 ...... 1 ••••• • 1· 703 . . . . . . uo: 200 
• •. • I 15·· 15•' l "(JO I"()()' c•o' • 11 j(J ,' 33(' 3-·· •ro 1 I I 301 -·1 I 8' IS6 1 1°0 ' 1<11· l ·-5· ="'.•\\'l1t:rrr_<1rc:l!lt ······: .J •)') ,·~. ,a "., ,J~I ·.··~ ·: (~ ~.)_;·· .. ·, • ,a_····:.·1 'r····.j;: ': /'~ :), .·:J'.· 
\111l'!\-S1x ............. , 200 ~00 1,SOO I.S00[ IOa lO;i, 60;i 60a -t.Ja Ila, ..... ! 84 ...... I 1,850 1,5. •IO -.J 1,-110, .J3.J LI 3,d(,0 
• ·.. I 111 1 l ·1· l "()(. I ·,io• -11 1 -() 1 j·l(). j')(j' 3,r 3•)· 1 I I i ! ·0 1 I -•?' -1· 3 )()' I lw•n1x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~· ,.J I ,.J . ' , , I • - . . - _.J _,1 • • • • • . • •••••••••••.••••• • t .') I . . . .. . I·•-· ,. ( ' 
I I S6' S6 :-i"()' S"()' I•' ,-, ')6. 
1 •Ju·' J<)" 1°· I I / 10 1 ' •J3 "() 1'!11111 Branc1 .......... 
1 
, , ,;J, ,., -., ., _,J. _;J .a. :1,1 ...... , ...... •·····•·····I , ...... /····••I - :,· 
l't1lll:ll'ia ............... , i-11 i-1• soo 800 -to' to) 231' 2:n: li0' l,o: ..... 1 6 . ..... 3ii1 ...... 1 3'1 ······' 3tl rn2· llSi 
l'n1,-.:p,Tih· and Zion .... \ 128 12S J,.i00' 1,500\ 6.5 5-1 375. 300' 200
1 
232: ..... I 28, 23 1 58: ...... i 501 ;321; ii2' 3\J0i 
~aJ 111 Ja ." ................ 
1 
160! 160 2.000 1 2,000 SI S! ·16.5 1 16.5' 35.5' 3,5.5 1 i5' . . . 114! 2,625! 2641 122 8' 656. !i3 ...... I 
\\·at<'rloo ................ 
1 
130, 130 l,,00 1 1,i00, 6S 6,'ii 131' 131' 315: 31.'i/ ..... ! ···! 131 751 201 331' ...... I .. ····i 29 3S9' 
















































_61$ .1$ !l,2, 46,J 
2,il5 1 6.~ 1 
3 -,•1.!I 1"01 ',,..,nl .J ; 
2 1.,. I , .;;,J' ••••• • 1 
. ~.mi) 356 
2 I .6-11.: ..... • 1 
33,612, ..... . 
3,66.j ...... , 
.5,'3i5: 226 1 
1.\J08! ...... I ,,~n: 1 ,I s-,-1 : 
],, _, •••••• '1 
3312 170 
l '-,•~I I , 'I l,()I •. •. •.) 
l!,.'iS3 8S5' 
'l •r1 / ( ,- '. . .... . 
2.0'36 ...... I 
2,202 ...... ! 
·'.·~~s 3~~: 
S,a,O 6,i6 
































I I ( I I l I I I I I I ' I I I I I I I I : I I 
Total .............. $3,000 1$2,994 $33,6-10 $33,292 $1,505'$1,46i/.$ S,9i9'$ 8,332 $6,769 $6,312$ i5 $ 90'1$ 778,$21,894 $ 4,419:$ i941$ 189 1$13,105!$ 4,229)$ 6,981,$18,i31 $ 6,527 $130,UI $ 3,75[) $126,266 
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Aiken and Williston............................... 10( 321 241 20sl\ 3j 2\--;\ 21$ !7,ooo
1s ...... / I/.$ 4,000/$ ...... !$ ...... /$ 7,ooo/ ........ / ...... /$ ...... / 2/ 301 3I 3S 
Aiken Circuit ....•........................... ..... 5 ..... 8'. 17.5 5!... .. 3' 3[ 2.0001 ...... ·/ I! 1,500 200 ..... ··1 ·······1····· .... I ....... ) ................ ' .... ! IO 
Bat<·sh11_rg ..........••••.••.•••.•.••.•..•..... 1 31 37j 341 336 9 9 2 21 10,000 ....... li 3,000 1,0001 ....... 3,000 ........ ·······\ ....... 1 .J.5I I' 3,i 
C'ulumhia-Brookland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 14 2;i, 10 358 4 33 2 2\ 15,000/ 6001 1 3,000 ....... I ....... I 5,000 I . . . . . . . . . . . 70 2 26; I 27 
Edgewood.............................. 1 3 41 ..... 176 3..... 3 31 .5,000 ........ 1/ 2,000 ....... i •••••••••••••• / •••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••.••.. 1 23 
Epworth l\fission ........................... 37 3091 3
1 




••••••• 5,000 ................ ! ................ / 11 6 
(:recn Street .......................... ..... 16. 28 331 401 9 5 I I! 25,.5001 ,5,300• 1 1 3,000 ... .. . . 16,000 11,000I ............. ··j ······· I 26'. 2· 22 
.\fain Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 52\ 1261 57! l,5i7 12 37 I 1 1 i 65,000) . . . . . . . I! 12,000 . . . . . . . 52,000 37,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 H0i .... : 130 
Sltandon . .. .• • . . . . . . . . . . .. •. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . 40, 60! 3091 401 10 11 11 1: 2.5,000: . . . . . . . 1 1 8,000I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21,450.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 3/ 1.50· 3 Si 
\\',1sliinµ;ton Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 16) 651 391 670 9 61 I 1' 75,000/ . . . . .. . 1 15,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45,000 ...................... I 4\ 204[ 10; 60 
\\'a1·ffl1•.L. ... . ••• . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50, 25\ 311 30-1 3J 26! II I' 15,000, .................. I ....... ! . . . . . . . 9,500 ........ I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I) 271 1 -13 




21 tj I! 15,ooo: ....... I 3,500\ -ms: ....... 11,500 ............. , ........ 11 20! 1; Iii 
l•,dg·<•fipld ..........•.........•...•..•............. 13, 161 121 269, 8 91, 2 .. 2. 37,000/··········· ....... I ....... I······· 12,500 ...................... 2 50 1 ., -12 
FairfiPld . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • • . • • • • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 3j..... 16 419'. ..... I 3 4! 4' 10,000, . . .. . . . 1 3,5001 ....... , . . . . . . . 5,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5) 46 1 41 40 
<:illH•rt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . . • . . . . . . . 2 6 8 361 734I 21 29
1 
5i 5' 8.000[ . . . . . . . 1 1,500 ....... I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2[ 33' 2' !'iO 
<:ra11itel'illc ..................•.................... 151 16 1 211 450[ 8 I .J: 41 8,000' ....... , ......................... 2,500 ...................... I 21' 2' 33 
Irmo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..• . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 2 28, 5; !JI 5331..... 25 5 1 5' 6,0ool ....... 1 I 2,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 .......................... I ..... I I 1 43 
,Joh1tsto11 .........................•................ 
1 
25'. 8! 181 585: IOI s! 3! 3' 3-t,5oo! ....... j I 5,500
1
..... .. . .. . ... 15,000 .... .... ....... ....... 81 1,3: 2' 70 
La11)!.'ley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s: 31! 14 151 1 8\ 61 3, I' -1,000i ....... I.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,430 ............................... 1 I' 6 
L<•<·sdlle . . • . . . . . . . . . • .• •• . . . .. • • .• • • .. .• . . . . . I 251 43) 19) 3271 1.5: 5! 2! 2 li,000! 1,600; 11 5,000\....... . . . . . . . 6,300.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ir !Ii/ 2' .5,'i Lc<·s1·ille Circuit ............................ 2 651 3: 85! 6541 25/ IOI 5; 4' 11,.500[ ..... ··/ 1· 3,500 ............................................... I...... I' 22 
Ll'xing'ton . . . .. .• •. .. . . . . .• . . .• . . .• . ... . . . . . . . I 39 1 22 1
1
. 20, 524) 5! 16: 5J 4' 12,000' . . . . . . . If 1,000, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,500.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 27) 2 1 -Ji 
\'ortb Augusta .............................. · \·.... 1 i 51 5.51 2361 ..... \ 8\ 2: i II,000i ...... ·) I: 3,000' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15,000.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II 20 2 1 16 
Hichland ••..•••.••••••••••.•••••••.•••.•...•. I 27, 6) 5f 381' IO 13, .5'. 5 7,0001 ....... 11 2,000' ....... 1,600 1,000 .... 
1 
...................... ·····I 2! 30 
1.Udg·t· Spring ..................................... ·····j s
1 
14: 1301·····i' 2 1'\, 11 7,ooo! ·······1····! ....... \ ........ ....... 2,000 .... .... ....... ....... 1, 35, 11 17 
l:idg·,.way •...........•...••.....•.•.......... ... .. ..... 6, 2: 202 .. ... .. ... 3 31 8.oool ....... , ti 3,500! ....... ! . .. ... . 1,100 .... 
1
1 •..••••••.•••••.••.•. ·1 · .. ··j 1:. 11 
Swan:,;ea ··········································j 351 161 141 390 IO 21 6/· 61 10,000f ....... l 11 3,0001 ....... 1 ..•.••. 2,500 ...................... 2 21 .... 1 2;i 
Wag·ener • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • •. • • •. • • .. •...... . . . . . 151 Sf 181 4701 61 6 5 5I 7,0001 ....... I I 1,5001 ....... ! . . . . . . . . .............. I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 25 1 •••• I 43 
Total ................................... · I 151 611! 9761 92211 11,8641
1 
2291 293) 79\ 751 $477,500I$ 7,5ool 221$ 9o,ooo·\1$ 1,658,$ 69,6001$225,280I 1'. ... 1 ...... 1$ 101 4411,2391 5o110rn 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I l I 
~ MiT1:'Fie??:""iil-~t-·-~~.::.-=-~,-·~->,~,..;0,::..k..(,c,~5)'.iW~:.~~-~1!t[.',; -""~,:s:-~-:-t: ~'.·. :::.::}~ ... ~~w::: .. ~.~~~ .. ~~··•~-.C 
TABLE NO. II-COLUMBIA DISTRICT. 
Surnlay 8C"hools. 
. ;... . I .... · 'L • • 
- -:: ,:_,L ~~ ~ rt- ~ 
EJ ;\\·ort h L<>ag-ucs. 
,"f, 




























Q) -~ ,=, ~ ·2 2 ... 
..... "'C ..c 
c., = c., 
Q) ~"Cf.:. ·~ if.:. 
c ..... ,_ 0 
c., 
..= ci 
C,:.., ;.... t 0- ,......_ :::= ;....._, • - =_. 
C': E- i:_., l = g_ ~ § ~ ;:.. E- :..[ ~ C,J ~ :r, ,_ 
lf. .,-
·;;::: ;; 'l) 
~ 
_.., - _......;t.f] r:. = t ::: c;; ;::: g ;..,.; c. ·-s -~ '::: ::=- '<;:: .;:: - ~ ~ o l ·~ ·- -; - ..., ::: ..., -~ ~ ,.... 




- I • I I ,. ◄ ' ' I ., .,,.,,,,. .,,.,,,,. .,,.,,,,. '-" - I ~. I - \ ._, y. j ;.', ;.', :,-0 ;,-. I ;...-. ;,-, . . .. ·-
I I I I I • 
~\:'.;.:: ~~"'.itm;.'.'.~~::::::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.::::\:::·.:J:::::: '.·.::::: ' ..... \::::::! i I 1;1 \ 17 I . ,oJ 14' \ 201 ! J. 2 \ ; :$ 100 \s .11} 11, :$ 'Ji 
lluteshm·g •.....•.••.••.•••••..•.•..•..•. •••••.. .• . ••••• .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 3 ....... 1 2 19 24 ....... ! 211 , 2'4 ! ....•. I 3 27 I 225 28 ' i;t · ;2!J 
l ·oluml>ia-Brookland . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 I 2 35 I 40 35 \ 290 \ 420 
1 
•••••. \ 3 ; 12 60 ,5 1 !3 
1 
31i!I 
Ed!,!:l'\\·oo<l ....................•.................................................. ·······\ 2 15 1 ............... '
1 
....... 22-1 ............ \ 3 ....... 6 71 :-:o 
t·:pwm-th ,i;,s;on • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • . • • . . • . . . . • • • . • . . • . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • 1 8 ' .............. ' ....... ! 212 . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . • . • . . . • . • • ..... • ... • .. - ', !<Iii 
\ci c., 0 C ..... -z .-. r- ~ ("") ~ 
t:n•,·n Htceet ........................................ 1 32 50 10 70 ! 1 12 16 :JO' 200' 261 1 3 '
1 
10 130 6 238' '61 
Main Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 \ 1-14 200 28 283 I I 36 66 17,5 i 7S7 \ 1,06-1 I 2 38 242 33 602 -l<J:l 
""''" Ion • . . . . . . • • • • • • . . . . . . . • . • . . . • • . • • • • • • • . . . . . . . • • I 41 
1 
50 . . . . . . . 30 i t 2.1 52 11 ' 312 . 1,'5 . . . . . . 7 I 1,5 123 4,1 191 2<>, 
\\'a,;hingto11 Street.................................. I 32 I ....... 
1 
.............. \ 1 3.5 I.'i 23 511 I 587 1 7 8 -!58 ·13 -Iii I 1,.5!17 
l\","e.-1<-y . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . • •• • • • • • . . • . . . . • • • • • . . • . 2 1'6 90 8 202 I 1 20 54 35 ' 202 311 . . . . . . 4 ! 31 50 7 151 2.s,1 
Wlrnley St,<-et • . . . . •••••• .• • .• . ••••• .• .• . . . . •••.•.. 1 25 ....... ',....... 14 I 1 12 74 . . . . . . . 218 I 260 . . . . . . 2 
1 
18 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15' I If, 
Ed"efi,•1,1 . . • • . . . . • . . . . • • • • • • • • • . . • . . . • . • • • • . • • • • . . . • . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..•... 1....... • ..•••. I 2 24 30 20 ' 222 206 2 I 2 I 12 194 31 2,'1 ..... . 
Fairtield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 120 40 . . . . . . . 60 I 41 4.5 36 JO I 2m 3IO I I ' 1 I 3 110 16 IOS l .... .. 
wn«·•·t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 42 .............. ' wo 532 1...... . . . . . . 3 1, 1-1 m "' 
(l ,.,.,,u,.,·me . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 26 25 . . . . . . . 16 I 3 2·1 27 83 ' 220 I 3.\1 \ I 3 8 6 IO 301 I 361 
Tnno ......................................................................................... 1 5 28 ..................... 1 268 ,...... ...... 27 .•.•... 20 .0 I .\ 
.John:,;ton ..................................................................................... 1 3 \ 28 25 32' 373 ! 158 
1
•••••• 6 1!l 227 38 l,'i3 \ -l~i 
Lan:.dr·y ··.···········•··•·•···••••••··•·•···•·•············ 1 15 ....... \•······ ....... j 2 13 ....... 1 .•••••• I 169 16!1 I ...... I 3 21 39 . ...... S!'l . 7:; 
Leesl'ille ............•...•.•.•••..•.••••....•....•......... 1 12 ....... 1....... 10 ,
1 
2 21 28 ' ....... 1 2.5.'i I 283 '. I I 2 2.'i 10 13 120 ! 271 
L('('>'l·ille Circuit....................................................... ....... ....... ....... 41 26 ....... 
1





............................ 1 4 30 .53 ....... 31!i \ 3!18 [ ...... I ...... : 3.'i 
1 
113 28 lliO \ :Jill 
'"'"' An.«stu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 42 120 . . . . . . . 14 I 1 21 38 12 
1 
1!16 255 '· ..... I 2 
1 
I I 156 12 J(il . !JO 
Hichla11d ....•.•..•..•....•..••••.•..••••••.••.••..•....... I 5-1 2.5 ....... 43: 4 \ 28 2 ....... 1 ....... \ 33·1 
1 
•••••• 1 4 
1 
25 17 l!l ·1:3 \ .... .. 
10,1,,, HWI"• ..•..••••....•..•••••••.•.•••••••••.•••••.... 1 26 69 '······· 10 I 1 9 IO ....... ! 8' !OH! ............ 1....... 52 I!J '1' 21111 
I
' • f r ' '• 
1 
I l 2 \ 11 ' I I U() I U(J I ' 1 ' ') '} <; 11 I '- \ 
,1,gt\\,iY ························································1·--·•·"······"······· ·······. . ·······,•··· ... r, I r, l ...... 1•············ -- ., .. Swansea .........•........•.....•.•.•.•...•. , . . . • . . . . . . . . . 2 71 I .1() I 10 \ 121 6 43 I 27 I !J [ :mo 160 I 1 7 I 31 I LiO \ 21 160 ' 1:\7 
W '""""' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 28 IO I ....... I 5 I 5 34 6 ....... I ....... I 2!15 , . . . . . . . ..... I 13 I 75 I 16 '" I ! !I 
-;:;:.. ······ ·· ········ · ·· ··· ·············· · ····· · · · · · · ·l 21 l-~~,f-~1·F ;,l ... I .. I .;2T .. ;1---;;;T-;~~r,.,,~ 1--. 1-.; 1---;" 11 ,~;,. I~ ~;; 1, 4•4~_:, "·117 
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,$ .... $ .... ;$ 568
1
:j; 301 $ 68 $ .... $ 480 $ 120
1
.S !JOO$ ,J!J $ aa6/$ 198 $ a,50.1 $ 26:-S .,s a.23, 
Aiken Circuit ......... 47: 25[ 430( 3671 6i ..... 1 1411 22/ 1071 •····[ .............. I ........... / ..... ! ..... /
1 
...... / ..... 1 ..... ! ..... f ...... 
1 
..... / ·11-11 ..... : •Ill 
Bai<'sb1.1rg .............. 1181 118·1· 2,000\ 2,00. O! 101 10! 318 1 348! 262I 262
1
! ..... .. ....... , 246/ 208/ 87/ .... . 1.152! 1921 139' 169 1,3!ll, 4221 6,733i -12'.!' G,311 
Colm11hia-Broolda11d ··/ 05( 95! 1,200, 1,200! 81 8/
1 






,576 1 -rn' 3.j2 1 ..... / 220 1 153! 4,130
1 
..... 1 -l.131l 




..... I.57/ ..... / ..... 1 ..... 1 100/ ..... / l,33S, ..... : 1,3::J,-; 
Epworth Mission ... f ....• 1 ..... : ······/ -l.5
1 
..... / ..... / ...... 1 15 1
1 
..... : ..... ..... .... ..... ....... 2a
1 
·····1 ........... ( ..... 
1
·, 26' ..... / ....... , 100 226
1




7-12! .................... 11,637/ 307/ 511; 1,36!) 96S/ 12.5: ..... 1 2,'136 1 1,o· ll,l.'-;l ..... ' 11,l."1 
S'l1a11do11 ............ ' 2:20: 220 2,.500/ 2.,500' 20! 20 656 656! 49-1, 491 ..... .. ....... 1.500l 6.S-l: !JO 80 564 1 3671 356, ..... I I.J:d lit 9,102[ ..... !l,1()2 
'\\"ashing-ton Str<·l't./ 331' 331: 3,600; 3,600: 301 30 984 flSl/ 742' 742) 150 .... , 1121 1,22!) 1.lO( 763 1 ..... ( 2,.515 2,136\ 1,500; ..... · 1,776'. S,i6: 21,127 i67 2!l,3Gl 
'\Yan·rlc,· .......... / 1111 11r 1,400
1 
l,400i 10'. 10 328f 32,',I 217' 2-17, ......... I ..... I 3,1.50/ 250/ ..... ' 300: 500i 1,5, ..... , ..... soo! 300 7,111( 300 7,111 
'\Yhalcv ·stred ..... 
1 
73: 73[ 1,000! 1,000! 6: .... . 213 213, 160
1 
1601 61 . ·--/ 6I 2,000· 50] ,53! 11 201 1 61! ..... i .... . 1,0301 58 -l,778 6!' -1,717 
E<lp:f'ficld : . .. . .. .. .. . . .. 1321 132
1 
1,sool 1.800 1 12
1 
12 393] 39·11 297i 294 1 • .. • • .. .. 
1 
..... , 2,600! 225 1 b2; ..... 1 641 ! 3\J.5
1
', 22,5' . . . . . 6661 220 7.6S5i 2:20 ,. 16G 
Fairfield ............... 1,j,5: 155! 1,.500i 1,500i 14, 11 4.59, .J,591 316/ 113! ..... .. .. 1 411 237i so: 40l 100/ 23-1! -153 20!) 1 ........... / 33,5· 3,\JIO ..... 1 3,!ll',l 




15'1 492 11 -l!l2, 3io: 3i0 .. .. . .. .. I 39: 1,21.5/ 501 .......... : 163! 4.5: ..... 1 .. .. . -110; 12S 1,622' ..... : 1,,1,2, 
Cranite\'illc ............ 121) 1211 1,3751 1,3751 III 11 361 361/1 272~ 2721 ..... .. .. 
1
1 271 ...... ! 331'. 10!_ 41' iii! 7/ 201 .... . 693
1 
231i -1,277 231 .J,Olti 
Irmo ................... 111• 111: 1.500, 1,50-1: 101 11 328 280 2471 2301 .............. / 526f ..... I ..... l ..... 1 1-121 ..... I 101 ..... r ...... 1 1131 2,9121 .13' :2.86!) 


















00s: ·",22;-: 1s11' ,s.;,1117 
Lani,!;IPV ................ 31! 21! 386
1 




203 ..... 721 ..... I 1561 32 1,3111 II 1,2!17 
L,·<•s,·it'Jc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-19/ 143! 1,560 1,5601' 13: 13 .j 16 416 337i 337! ..... I .. .. 130 455 126' . .. .. 10 4Hi 215 275! ..... r 1.-!i!l[ 27] 5,S7.'i 121 ;J, l;j I 
L<·<·s,·illc Circuit .. .. .. . 120! 120: 1,0,50 1,093 11: 11 357 270 269 203/ .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 177 .......... I ..... j 1301..... 157/ .. .. . 3251 66l 2,5.'i3' 130' :2, 1:2;5 
L<·xington .............. 143[ 1.13: 1,800] 1,800 13: 13 426 ·105 321/ 3051 ..... .... ..... ... .. ... / 34 1 ..... i 301! ,50 2431 ..... 1 855/ 165: 5,12,: 3,il' ,'i,07(i 
Xortl1 All/ .. \'llSta . . . . . . . . ll!ll 119! 1,370
1 
1,300; !l! !) 3511 349 2631 265[ . . . . . . . . . 34 147 rns: 57i 134 38Si 307, 95/ .... · 1 1,376! 1S1/ 3,719' 110' 3,tiO!l 
H!cliland ._. ............. [ 110/ 110/ 1.!00/ l,!00/ 1~[ 10 32S 328 217 1391 .... ; ......... 625, ... .:.1 ,•'>f ~8: 17~ .. ;·J 194 ..... l~-11 2~ 2,966: .. ::.:: 2/!6~ 
H1dg·c Spl'lllg' ........ · I 66 66! 1,aOO 1,;:,00i .J: 5 191 19-1 1-161 146 52 . . .. 3!) 601 ,-ti 281 ,9 36, I 20,J[ 491 .... · 1 !l,O 2IS 1 -1,083, 2;:,,' 3,82,J 
Hi<lg<',rny .............. , ni 64[ sool 6-10
1 




..... .. .................. I 15
1 
.. .. . 1.57, ..... 
1
1 ..... I 30 175
1 
si/ 1,.rni· ..... 1 1,H'-




. 2-IOI 100 5,llS' 80' 5,33'-
\\':u.r<'ner .. • .. . .. . .. . . . . 100 100/ 1,250/ 1,265 9f 9 295, 295 222 222! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 20i . . . . . 15 130 85 1 160 . . . . . 1,024\ 75/ 3,5001 ..... 1 3,.500 
To tu I ..•.•...•..••. 1$3,6001$3,S 171 $41 ,3461 $41,124 is 322 is 3221110,6901$10,274118, 058117, 413 Is 403 I$ 7+ 671I$17,7101 $7,322 is1 ,976 \st ,6851, 13, 7031 $6,643: $7,4401, 258I$23,0581$6,,;a i $150,3901 $3,888 i I 1 16, m, 
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·: 1 ~ ~ ~:: ~ 1 ! ,! ~ I ; - -
I I ..::; I ~ I -; I ~ I ,,.-, I ,,.._ I .- I .;;;; I ). ~ ..:: ~ .:: -: :::: .::: ..:: I /. I ~ _. .::::: ,..t : ; I ..::: .-
<'li11to11 ........................................... 1.5 11 -16
11 
61 426 211 12' 1\ 11s.5o.ooo/$ ..... J ... $ .... J$ ...... /$ ...... /$18,00;-.~L .. / ...... /--~.-~ ... -~,~-2d ) 3-, 
J>t111(·an ...................................... ..... 58: lti 1 16 1,0!JO 58 ..... ( ,J' -1 20,000 ....... 1 1 5,000\ ....... I 1,0001 5,800 .... / ........... 1 ....... II 201 2 11 
I•:a;-;l!•y ....................................... I 71 2i\ 31 307 2! 3, 4
1 3' 20,000 .......................... I, 400: ........... 1.... . .... .. . ...... 11 201 11 3D 
Fountain Inn ................................ ..... 2n· 17' 19 208 71 6; 1: 1 2,000 ..... --1 1I 1.2001 ....... i 300] 1,000 .... .... ....... ....... 2! •IO: 2' 2ti 




1.... ....... ....... 31 401 II 5,3 
(:n•c-m-ill('-Betliel all(] Poe.................. . . . . . ,52; 23 26\ 40-1 29 8 2 1 21 S3,081 ....... i. 1' 6,0001 ....... 1 ....... I -12,500
1
.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6'/, 131 1 2 1 \) 
Branclo11 ancl l'oinsett • • • .. . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. 71: 6,5' 46! 305 38 4 2 1 1' 1.5,000 ....... : · ... : .. .. . . . .. ..... 1 ....... ! .5,000 .. --1 ·,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 25: 1: l!J 
B1111cm11lie Street .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . I I 72 13:2! 4.51 881 ! 37 IO\I Ii 1: 8,5,()00 ....... : 1 I.5,000 ....... 1 ....... ! 21,000 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... , 3 1 22.5i 10 7,5 
HlrndH'ry and Mt. Lebanon........... 1, 3 25 8 55) 3 .... . 2 ..... I ....... ! ....... ! .... \ ....... j ....... ! ....... 1 ....... 1. ... / .. ·· ....... ....... 1/ 11/·--· .... 
<·J10iec and Mills............................ 20 178. 30: 283! 15\ 17\ 3!_ 1\ 3,0oo! ....... : .... , ....... \ ....... 1 300', 2,000( .......................... I......... -I 
])1111can and .Judson.................... .. .. . 26 ,5;j 29 327 15 6 1 2
1 
2 17,500' 1,478 .... I .. .. .. • .. ..... ! 7001 12,625),.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 I 28! 1 31 
lla111pto11 .he1111e ...................... ..... 19' 30' 1.5\ 5381 7' 61 2! 2 20,000 ....... 1 1/ 10,000! ....... 1 ....... ! 7,500 .... .... ....... ....... 11 47! .... ! IS 
St. l'aul ............................... 1 3B 61' 60. 630! 16 191 1' 1' 30,000' ....... 11 5,0001 ....... 1.. .... . 14,750:.... .... ....... ....... 31 801 12' 3S 
'\\"l'si (:rC'l'll\'illC ............................ / ts' 3:!' 130! 2 4/ 21 1, 6,0()0! ....... ' .... f ....... f ....... 1 ....... 5,0001 .......................... , ..... 1 1' :-S 
( :r,·PmillL' l'ireuit .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . 12'. in 10/l! 609i 10 1 ,J' -1 20,000' ....... r 1 · 2,000, ....... ! .............. , .. .. .. .. .. • • • • • .. • .. .. 3 -1() 1 2' l;i 
t:n·•·r ........................................ ..... 8 28 311 223 1..... 9'. I 1 3,i.000, 1.600: 1: 3,oool ....... [ ....... / 16,200: .... 1 .... 1 ....... / ....... II 62i 2' l;i 
l.atJJ'l'llS ........................................... 12' .l;j' 3,5·. -1,58:, 10, 41 I I' 35,ooo;_ ........ 1! 12,000\ ....... ! ••••••• I 28,50011 .... ! .................. 2 1 86i 3 ,',6 
I ( ,. · · ·t 3· 3 •JO' •)(JV· 31 ' 3 l' 2 0001 ' j I 3-•, 11 1•)' ' 1· .tllll"l'llS IIC.:lll ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••· ..••. , - . - l"J 1 : ••••• : , ••••••••••••••••••••••••• , IU: ..•.••. 
1
.... .... ....... .•.•... i ....... ! ,') 
J.illl'rty ........................................... I 3' ;i Ii 1.58:_· 3! ..... 1
1 
l' 1· 3.50011 ....... 1' 4,300I 3,000 ....... 1 ....... .... .... ....... ....... 1! 17'. 21 211 · · · · ' I 1 - ' 1 II' - 1 1-0' 1- I 1 • ! • 11 000 I I I I I I I r 'st ► J!ls ....................................... ..... I I I·, 1
1
..... .J .') ·, , .................. , .............. 1 ................................. , ......... 3./ 
t'i<'kl'11s ........................................... ! s; 6' 1, 16.5
1
1 31 ..... ) 1
1 1! 35,000I ....... 1
1
1 2,.500I ....... ! ....... 
1 
11,000!.... .... ....... ....... 11 16' 2 rn 
··1 · ,. ·t 11 1-, -· S1 ')'6 10 6 -· - 2°00' 1 900 1 1 I ' I ll',l'ns <1rc111 .............................. I 1: ,J ,, -~ I : , , ,,, , ....... , ....... : ....... 
1 
...................................... ' ..... 12 
Si111p,-;on\'ille ................................. 1, 49: 26; 28\ 4-10, 20; 2 5\ '> 22.000' .................. 
1
1 ....... 1 ....... 1 4,5001·--·/.... ....... ....... -1 50! 3' -to 
Snuth Easley ..................................... I 17: 5. ,5, 5-101 41' 11 5' 5 1 20,000: ......................... 1 ....... 1 3,000
1 
.... , ........................... I 1' 20 
Snuth Creer................................ 1: 29/ 66! 186 300 29 21 4' II 10,000/ ......................... 1 300 1 ....... .... .... ....... ....... 2 271 .... ! 10 
TraYcler's Hcst ................................... I Iii 6\ ii 4381 14 ..... 5! 5' n,OOOI ....... ! I 1,500! ....... \ ....... 1 ........... I .................. J ......... / If 21 
Total .................................... ) 71 6341 9271 825110,1831 3701 152) 741 61/$545,884:$ 3,0781: 14:$ 71,400\$ 3,000:$ 6,375:$203,375\ .... ( .... ( ...... \• ...... ( 391 9!)81-~2:-i;6 




Clinton ........................•........... _,,, ..•...•.......... 
Duncan .............................. , .... ••••.•····· •.............. 
Easlf'y .................••..•.•••••....••..•. :,., •.•.••....••..•.. 
Fountain Inn ............••....•...•••• , •. ; •....•........•... 
Crav Court ..................•••••.•.•.•..•..••••••.•........ 












Brandon and Poins0tt .....•.•......•..... • • ... ••,•••I 1 
Ht11ll"OltlbC 8tl"l'Ct • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 
Bl<'aeht>1-v and l\lt. L01Jano11 ..........•......... •· .. · \ 1 
( 'hoit"C ,ind ~I ills .........••......••..•...•.................. 
J>1111ean and ,J11dso11 ............•..•..•.............. \ 3 
Jla111pto11 ,\,·enue . . . . • . . . • • . . . • . .. • .. • • . • . • . • . . . • . . . 1 
St. l'anl . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . •. . . .. •• . • .... . . • . .. • .. 2 
\\·<·st <:r<'<'11\·i]le .............•..•.••...•••••......•. 
( :rp,•11,·i!lc Circuit .............•...•.•••....•......••..•... 
< :n•1·r ..................................................... . 
L:it:l"l'IIS ••••••.•.•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Laun·ns Circuit ..............•.•.••.•••••.. · .•••.••••....... 
~~:.(/;?.:::::::::::::::: ·.::::: ·.:::: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
l'ickt·11s ........•...•••.••...•..••.••••••.••.•..•....•..••. 
l'icl,l·ns Circuit .....•..••..•.••••••••••••••••••.•....•.... 
~'irnpsonvillc ................•••.•..•...................... 
South Ea,;]py ............•.•.••..••••..••..••..•........•.. 
South Grt'er ..............•.•...•...••••.•.••..•....•..•... 
Tra,·l'ler's Hest .......................................... . 
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37 263 33, ...... I 3 . 3 $ 89 1$ ~8 1$ I!), S IL ~} 
I 



































• •••••• J 
I I 
3 I$ 231 I 
. . . . . . . -100 : 498 ..... ·I· ..... 1 35 . . . . . . . . ...... I 300 I !:ill 
. . . . . . . 237 I 282 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . 5 , 386 I 1 I 0 
4 I 48 50 ...
3 I 24 21 .
. . . . . . . 102 126. . ..... :I I 1G 15 11 1 69 •. 2!l! 
437 . . . . . . 3 26 . . . . . . . ,50 100 : 30 
454 . . . . . . 3 I 37 lH 20 321, ; -~! 
I I 9 15 ...... . 
4 30 1 6 400 
2 25 26 . . . . . . . 403 
1 15 21 51 32,j 
1 35 18 . . . . . . . 603 
1 6 . . . . . . . 6 5,5 
2 16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
2 18 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 361 
2 22 3i 21 210 
1 27 59 ,t() 490 
1 12 ....... I...... . 120 
4 39 ....... I . . . . . . . 33S 
1 18 16 1. • • • • • . 136 
1 17 15 . . . . . . . 358 
2 15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
1 i 15 6 56 
3 17 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
1 12 40 3,j I 10.j 
5 27 
~ :~ / · ... 40. I ..•.... I 41.5 
2 20 I 30 I ....... I 300 
3 1.5 .•..... 
5-;-r-5~~-,~~-, 205 I 5,680 
I I I . 
412 ............ ' 40 59 IO 1-18 l:J:1 
656 ...... 7 35 164 34 420' I,Lil 
6 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2~ i i.j ' 31 
115 . . .. . . . . . . . . 12 23 a i 63 
382 . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 2 IO .. . . . . . 306 ' 
29,5 1 .5 16 176 17 220 
616 . . . . . . 3 20 75 24 272 
132 . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 50 . . . . . . . 120 
377 . . . . . . 5 11 . . . . . . . 34 302 
I 70 1 . . . . . . 8 . . . . . . . 14 110 
431 . . . . . . 2 5 238 46 325 
165 . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 30 ....... I rns 
s5 1 2 2 . . . . . . . 10 I 10s 
93 • • • •. • . • • • •. 15 • • • • • • • ••••••.I 23 
~1~ .... ~ ..... ~. lg .... ~~. .. .. ~~·I' ~~ I 
415 . . . . . . 2 40 . . . . . . . 6 160 I 
300 . . • . . . 4 10 . . . . . . . . ..... · 1 · ...... I 
330 . .. . . . 4 24 151 20 253 i 














7,960 I 41 4.5 I 404 1$ 1,4741$ 380 1$ 4,670 :$~.~~ 
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$ 72~$ 12':~ 626 1$ 626 1$ 4731$ 4,31$ 1.50,$ ... 1$ ..... 1$ ..... '$ i80$ IO.li!$ n 1s iii/$ J.56$2.!IJ01s iOa'S 327!$ 9,6fl!jl$ 108!$ fl,62!1 
Jl111wa11 ............. ... Iii 180 1,800 1,8·201, ,jl 51 .502i .502 380
1 
380'. ..... I ... ! .l(Jj 600 . . .... 120 ... .. . 150 J(J(J :WO . .. .. . JJ.'j -t,7:rn'.. .. .. . 1,i:3!J 
J-:asl,·y ................. llfi 116 1,218 1,2P:i' 36 37 2:n 2:3:f 1,6: 1761 ..... ! ... I 31 10,'-i 13!' ............ 1 kO.'i 1:32 ...... 6i,5 110 4,07fi: -IJ.5 3,fifi,i 
F1J1rntai11 11111 .......... 1!!3 1 1!!3 2,0(,() 2.021 61( fiO 1),,2 1H2' J:37
1 
137 1 ••••• ! ' ..•..• , 30fi 6?i 11 10 ::l>-;9 ](J>-,. l,Ofi;j 1,2/l::l 23:f 6,01.'i 23:f 5.Hl2 
,:ray <·1111rt ············: 171 li1 l,,'-iOO l.!110' ;jj 51' 1fi2 ·Hi2 31!!' 31!!' ·····I ... I 10,ir .1;3;3 115 w,· 22 230 7:n 112 1,57!! :w1 i,001 ······' 7,(JOI 
1;r•m·11,--lldl11•la11d ]•,,.. iii i,'-i HOO XOO 21' 21 lk2 J.1.;2· J:J7 1:37' 2.5 ... : !!25 1 l,:rn(J I:il' 63( ...... .5:m IOI 71H i!li 17i 5fi,05:J 100' 55,!J.i3 
'
,, I · I I'. tt' '!" fj"' '!""' 'J"" 'l() .,. 11·· 11·· 12· 12·1 / I 3-· 1·,, 121 1 ·1· -,-•) 11·· ')'Jf' ''l'I ''t) ')•)(•)' '''1(1') l;tJlf OJI .lJJf (>IJIS~• , ;) • .) , r,;J • r,,J • ,,;J );) J,) :J ;J 1 ••••• • • • • I J)) . • • • • • • ;J •ll- J;J __ J _ • .,. <J•- I_ • , • • • . .J, ........ 
1\1111"1111,lw Stn·f'l. .... 3H6' :Jx6, 1,000 1,(J'.JO. 120 120 !J!J:1' !)!!O iii 717 ...... , ' IOI<. fji,', 3,701 213 . .. .. . 2.0C!I 3,!J!!l 2,.'5.il ,5,70:i l,;j2,-; 27,r:,',)., 1,717 25,:l,1 
111<-:H·IH•ry, .\It. Lr•l,11·11 2.'-i 2/i 32(J :)112 3 :i 17 17 1::l 13 ........ I 2 200 :JH ... .. . . . ... . 12!) . .. .. . .5.5 Sil ;3:,; !Hl:J . .. .. . !Hl'.l 
< 'li11i<·<· aml :\I ills..... ·lH ·lH ·175 .512' 1 ! 11 l !fl 1 l(J' 111,5 105 . . . . . Ii 150 ·100 JO . . . . . . 13!J . . . . . . !>-;' 1!17 22 l,X02 . . . . . . l,H02 
IJ111w:111 a11d .J11ds,,11... 68 6H i'(J(J 1,017 21 21 Hi:; Hiii 12.5 12,5' ..... 37· 1,113 23fi . . . .. . 125. ,'-iii! J:-,2 JI' ,j.~(j :ii 1,li21 120 .J,2()1 
lla11q,t1Jll .hl'illll' .... ]SJ! JH::l 1.,-,;-5 1,X,j() ;j(j Ill :it, :n1 262 2(i2 ..... ······: 1,721 J(J2 12i 2.5 tiiti Hi2 lfi!I ,\JI Ii:) fi,!Hlfi 11;:3 fi.i!:l 
:-;t_ l'aul ... . .. .. . . .. . 2!HJ 2!111 3,1100 3,(100 !JO !HI i2fi i2fi .518 518\ ..... 258\ ...... :. !l7!! 1,1:!;i -1:3 23k !J!l:J 175 271 3,:rn; :J:ll J:3,lllfi ;311; l2.fi7f1 
\\·,,,-t CrTt'll\ill<- ..... fiK fi8 iOO 700 1 21 21 16:; lfj,i 12.5 12.'i ........ 1...... JOI 120 100 ...... 170 ...... il:i 115 ...... 1,711 ...... l,ill 
1:n-,•11\·ill<• ('irc1;it .. . .. 171 liO l,S()(J l,i66. 51 .'jJ 1.51 151 :313 2!131 ........ ) 10!)' 3.jS . . ... . . .. .. . . . . . . . 302 200 21.'i 2,.iii l:!:J fi,fi2I . . . .. . fi,li2I 
<:rr·<·r .................. :, 1!13 1!16 2,000 2,1:;t (j()' 10 :llli 3:W 262'. ](i0' 125
1 
... 1, 3!l 102 2116 120 ...... .Ji6 :lfi!I IJ;j 6110 2,'li 5,60!1 11,5 .5.lfil 
I.::11r,·11s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2!HJ 2!n' 3.0110 3.0(1(). !JO !HJ 660 ti{ill !!IS. .l!)S . . . . . 3411 ...... ! 123 1,036 205 6,j l,iO!J 80( 2.30.i. 1,7:;1 1,100 li,222 1.100 rn,122 
l.a1m·11s ('irc11it ....... .56 56 5iilJ .5XO'. Ii! 18 131 J:lt !l!J !J!I ..... 1 ••••••••• ! 4f; -IO .•..•. ,...... 23,5 33 112: Iii 2i 1,1!11 ...... l,l!Jl 
Lih,·rty ................ · 58 .'iii 600 600 IX ..... 131 131 !J(J. !)!JI, ..... , ••••••••• 1 IS 123! ...... 1 ...... 221 ...... 3,'-il 2!1i ii l,IOI ii 1,330 
'.\1J1'1'is .................. : 112 -IO 430 ·130 1:3 ..... IOi SI 81 6iJ ..... ···/ ······i ...... ! •...•. 1 ..•......... · 23 ...... 3,'l 13 IO 732 ...... 732 
I •. ·I·. ' : 1or,· 1(1() I()()() I 00(1 1 3() 1 30· •)!)-' •)()'' ')')2' ')')•) I I 5-·· 130' '2' ' ')3() l"'J' . 0 11,1 1·J11· 3 fjf)-· ' 3 r1 -I( \(JlS ••••••••..•••... • , i , ... ,,1 _,,) -- ., ... _, ••••• , ••. -
1 
•••••• i ,,1 •J •••••• - ,;,.1, •••••• J - •• t •••••. ..U, 
•· 1 <·· ·t · l'l 3· -ou· •-u 1- I' 11· 111,i .,• -r>I ' ·1,' ., · I ·•)' <1r · 1- ... ,· • I J<• ,ens 1rc111 . . . . . . . . ·. ,J ., -, , .J .J ,J ,'i.J ,") • • • • . . .• , . • . . • . . ~ I• a . . . . . . . . . . . . .J_ • . • . . . , I . . . . . . J S,J_ • . . . • . 1-,.,2 
Si111J>s1Jmille ........... • litl Iii l,XOO' 1,SOO 54 51 36.5 36.5' 26k' 268, ........ I 80' 6,120 ,536 3S ...... 3!Ji !l.5" ...... 1 3iO l,i!J 10.72,5 230 105!J5 
South Easil'y .......... J.10 123 l,iiOO 1,390 4.j 38 2!0 200 ISO 170 1 20 ···\ ...... 1 ...... 1 •••••• 1 15 J.j' ...... ' ...... ' ·100' 3iii 20· 2,776 ...... 2'.ii6 
Stot1th <:n•er ........... 109. IO!l 1,1.50 l,J.53 33 1 6!1 2SO 2!l!J 211' 226 ........ 
1 
2.5! -13' 114 ...... ; ...... 601 -li lit 1,113 11:3 -1,Hl 3(Ji 4.011 
Tran•ll'r's Hcst ........ ! 80; SO 800 900 24· 21 205 90 15-5'. 75! ..... / ... 1 51 70! 201 ...... i ...•.• J 65 1 •••••• : 17.5\ ...... ' ...... , I,.jiO'. ...... i 1,570 
Tutal ............... 
1
:$3,6od:$3,56J:S3i,23i $37,83J $1, 10J;$1,osd$ 8,231 !$ 8,02811'$6,2051 $5,9291$ 32)$ 59!).I$ 1,025:'$16,496 1$ 9,931 1$ 1,859 1$ 601 1$12,880 1$ 8,2H 1s13.355 1$27,219 1$ 5,702 ,$201, 186 1$ 5 -14.5 'srns !JU8 
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TABLE NO. I-ROCK HILL DISTRICT. 













Blad,sburg •...................................... i 
1:laekstock .................•................. 1' 
< ·JH·st<"r-Baldwin l\Iill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
lk·tltC'l ••.•...••...••..•.....••.............. 
< '/1('st<'r Circuit ......•.•.......................... 
< ·1"1·,_·r .......•••....•.•.•..•.•••.••.•............. 
l·:;1.~t La 11castcr • . . . . . • . . . . • • • • . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . I 
1-·,,rt I.awn ....................................... . 
Furt .\fill ........................................ . 
l:rr·:it Falls··································\····· 
/lidi"l'Y Cr<il'C ·······························,·····1 
l.:,rwa,,tt•r ....................•....•..•....•.. 1 ••••• , 
J.:,rw;i_~t,•r <·{n·riit ...........•..........•..... ! •••.• 
,,,rtl, H"e:k Ifill <·irc·11it. ....•..•..•......... 1 .... .' 
Hir-ld,111"!! ·····································I·····\ 
1:,,c-J: llill-.\laiwlwst,•r and IJil{hland Park .. : 2 1 
St .• J,,lm's .............•.......•....... ' I; 
\\·c:st .\Jain Str,·d ..........••...•..•... ! ..... : 
,:,,l'k Jlill C'ire:11it •...•.....•................ ' ..... ' 
\·a.11 \\'yc·k ····································;·····! 
\~ 1 lll1Sl1oro ................ • • • • • • • • • • · • · • · · · · ·; · · · · · 1 
\ ,,rk ......................................... I ..... , 







c ::: . -E·~ 
C ~ 
f~ rr,.,::: ::: If. 
C :: -:: 
- c., - ·.·.;. 
---: - ~ --: 
6\ 131 
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rnl .... 1 
171 1 ••••• I 
981 61 
,599· ..... 1 
652 1 9' 
710 1 .5 1 
712/ 21' 
315 ..... ! 
697' 70: 









369 ..... 1 


























29 ·1 1 
7 I 
16 I 










































































I II I . J ,I I I I I!: I ' I . I l 
1$ 6,000.S ...... , IS 2,.J00$ ...... $ ...... $ 5,000, .........•...... ·$ ...... I I.1 .... , h 
3 4,.500! ....... ! I l,,5001·······1·······1 1,000)····'····'·······'······· I 8 I II 
I 2,.5001 ....... ' .... : 3,501 ....... 1 ••••••• 1.000, .... ' .... ' ....... ' ...... · .... ' ..... ' .... ! IO 
1 30,oooi 3,3671 1 10.000 1 • • • • • • • • •••••• I 24,ooo[ .... r ••.• ! . . . . . . . . ...... · 1 172 7 !J-.: 
4J 7,000[ ....... ! I'. 2,6001 ....... 1 ••••••• '. 3,9001 .... i .... • .............. 1 ,5' S3' .... • I:! 
I 00 ' , I' • . 2.. / 5 . 1 I • . I< - ' 1 4 0,0 . . . . . . . . , 4,.JOOI l,l ,J . . . . . . . , ,700j.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a J, ·t · I 
4 !J,500
1 
••••••• ' 1· 3,000 ....... 1 ••••••• • 4,000
1 
.... 1 •••• ! ....... , ....... ! 1' 16 I 3S 
•I· 15,ooo· ....... r ••.• ' ••••••• • ••••••• '·······I 10.000 .... f .•.• 1 ••••••• ! ....... :, .1 66 3 ll, 
3 1.5,000 ....... ' I 8,000: ....... ' 700, 12,0001 l! .... I 1,0001 600\ 3' 50' 6 fiii 
' • '( I • • • ' ,,, • I • - , • 2 ,J,.') JO, . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .•.•.. : .,.JO ...... ·I· ... I• ••• I . . . . . . . . ...... : 4 , I I :!:! 
3 H,.500 ....... · 1 5,ooo· ....... ' 3,ooo 3,100 ..... 1 •••• • ••••••• 1 ••••••• : t' 11 2 1,1 
I 20,000· . . . .. . . I .5,000' ....... I ••••••• I 12,.500[ .... I •••• J ..... --1' . . . . . . . 1 · (j)j I (jl 
• ' ' I , t I 4. 6,000 ....... .... ....... ....... 116 ................ 1 ••••••• .•..... .•.. ..... I 11 
4 7,000 ······· l 3.5()() ••••••. ••••••• 2,500''···-'····l ·······i ·······: .j .jfJ I ;J' 
3: 5,.j(/(J' fj(J(J I 3,000 .............. ' 4,200; ... .' ............ , . . . . . . . 3 53 1 .'ii 
2 12,000 . . . .. . . 1 3,00<i' 1,250 600· 6,800 .... ' .... I .............. 1 I' 13· 1 13 
1 rno,ooo· ....... 1 rn,ooo· ............. .' 16.700/ .... ' .... 1 •••••••••••••• 1· 120 .5 7.'i 
1' H,000 . . . . . . . l 2,500' ,5,50 ....... ' 3,000 1 •••• ' •••• r • • • . . • • . ••.•.. 1 2 3<>" I ,5'> 
3 .5,500'. 569 I 3,.500 ....... i ••••••• 1 4,900!···· 1 •••• I .............. ' 2• 52 I' 4;3 
4 7,500 . . . . . . . I 1,500: ....... ' rno· 2,000 .... 1 •••• / • • • • • • • • •••••• I 2' 2.5' .... ' 22 
2 rn,.5001 . . . . . . . 1 3,ooo'. ....... • 500· 9,7001 .... ' .... , . . . . . . . . ...... ' 3' .53 1 20 
3' 17,000' ....... ' 1: 3,.'>00; ....... ! ••••••• / 6,200l••··l··••i ....... / ....... 1 ( IO 2· II 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
58 $321,5001$ 4,536 18 $ 75,950$ 2,925;$ 5,366 $138,500 li .... l$ 1,000
1
$ 6001 49: 1,069 40 82"i 
I I I I I I I I I I I 
.-·.;--cc.-''"',,:··-·· 
TABLE NO. II-ROCK HILL DISTRICT. 
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~§ -. ~ -- ~ -- ,_ 
Blacksburg ...............••....•...... • .•........ _. ···•··· ................ . 
Blackstock ........•............• ,. ·.,· ... .-., .. :,. ..•.................. 
l'hestl'r-Baldwin l\fill ........... · ............. •: ................. . 
....... !$ ...... 1
1






•••••.. •••.••. so go 
1 
...... 1 ...... / s 1$ ...... is IO 55 /$ 132 
••••••• I • • • . • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • 1 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 . . . . . . . ..... I 4 i ....... ' IO IO 41 
B<•thel ....................... : .:., ..... :,: ..................... \ I 
~ :J'.'.~\~~•r. ? '. l:~~l'. ~ . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :'.:: :::::: : : : : •.:: : : : : : : : •.: ..... 2. 
:\'.;i l.'i:~~.~t~t.t~r .. : : ·.:: ·. ·. ·. ·.: ·.:: ·. ·.:: ·. ·.·:::.: :·:·::: :··.:: :··. ·.: ·.::::::::I! ..... ~ . 
Fort :Iii]] ............................ :.,................... 1 
(;rl'a1 Falls ........................... :... ... . . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . 2 
11 ickPry (:ru1·e ............................. , ..•..........•.. 
l.a11c,1stl•r ..................................•.•............. 
l.:1ncastt'l' < •ireuit .............••••..••..•••......••.•..... 
\"11rtli 11"('1, Hill Circuit .........•..•.•.....•.............. 
J:idd,11rc:· ................................•................. 
,:,.C'I, 11 ill--\la1wh(•st(•r and Hig·hland Parle ............. . 
:-,1 .. llll111's ......................................•... 
\rl',-;l \l:1i11 :-,tr,•('t ........•.........•.•.•....••....•.. 
lt"ek II ill ('ir('11ii ..........................•........••.... 















. . . ..... · I 1 IO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 05 I 1,5 . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 ....... 1 fl 51 33 






••••••• 1 •••••••• 
30 
....... / 4 26 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 . . . . . . . 21 90 ..... . 
31 I 4 38 78 38 450 604 I 3 25 60 60 2·19 68 
20 4 42 70 20 587 719 2 IO 40 60 69 200 171 
. . . . . . . 4 30 23 . . . . . . . 2-13 300 . . . . . . 3 25 . . . . . . . 71 5 240 
50 3 40 35 15 637 727 2 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 300 1,000 
. . . . . . . 3 17 2·1 12 2fl2 31.5 I . . . . . . 23 . . . . . . . 25 125 ,t.'j 
.... • . . 4 36 52 5 309 I -l02 .. • • • • 4 4 • • • • • • • 21 I!) 363 
35 I 16 16 . . . . . . . 19-1 / 210 . 1 . . . . . . 28 (),j 1 11 312 815 
30 I 3 25 20 . . . . . . . -125 -170 : ..... · I 2 20 60 13 200 ..... . 
. . . . . . . I 4 2 I 20 10 3.16 I ·100 I, 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 17 75 l .1') 
. . . . . . . 3 IS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... : 2·1S I ••••• • I 1 II . IS 33 96 2fl!J ·······I 2 I 21 ·1.'j :....... 39,5 I 161 !...... 2 18 1 100 10 [J.5 2iO 
10 . 1 
1 
27 \ 35 \ 16 487 / .56,5 I I 3 60 1 1.50 .5S 4 1-1 1, 7 Hi 
131 I 14I······················/ 300, ...... 2 12) ....... 12 31 !iii 
....... I 3 21 \ 2.5 ! 8 226 280 I. . . . . . 3 28 I .JO 27 ()6 \J'2 
....... I 4 24 ' 18 1' 33 377 I 415 I 2 . . . . . . 26 . . . . . . . 20 128 20 
....... I 3 29 f 16 10 250 .
1 
30-1 ! 1 ! 2 1.5 60 rn 353 3-,-.: 
_:_:__:..:._:___:_:~___:_:_ ________________ ;--_---;----;--------,--.-·-·_· _. ·-·,· l,-__ 3-.-__ l-;8. 6 . 12 120 156 I ...... I 3 4 1 ·17 10 ! 66 






, ork ................................................................... . 
----. 
l:ti It ' 
-·-~Zx---:-~~.:..2~:;:-~~.:~.-:1:--~'·~·:£':Vit-.'..:.:..'.2 - / 1 -f'!'-' •T'~_,4.=-_-~.:.. ..... :.~::,. 
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.. ~ --: 
--- ... t I ! I I --] I l - I : I I I I I I --i --·-, -- I I ' 
l\lad,,-:h111·~ .................. $ 61 $ 6·1 $ 7'00 $ 700 $ to$ 10 $ 22\l $ 22\1 $ 17;1$ 17'3:S ... $ 22 $ ..... $ ..... $ lS $ ..... $ l!H $ 151 S l;i(l $ lSi $ llii $ 2,H:W $ 2:! :S 2,,.\l, 
I
.,. •l· ·t k I ·11 ·1· •·ti "Clti s, s 1q~ l 1l~ l·ts· 11s 1 1 1 1 ltl' · 51· •~11 s•> p.- .,~ 1 '"s 1 .. , · ' It ,,. OC' • .. .. .. .. • .. • • .. • • ;) ;) ,l;l ;), • ' • • • • I • ' . '. .. ....... I .. • • • • • ' • .. • .. ' .,. ' - .,,) v, ,,,.),.' . .. . .. ,.,.,:-. 
\ l1,•,;t1·r-llal1lwin llill . .. . .. . ,;5 ,">,i' tiOO' tiOO' !l \l' rn3' 1:33' IOI'. 1011 ... ' ...... I IO' 30' 32'. ..... .' HI . .. . .. ,">0 S~ 3S 1.2:rn \ll' I.I 1:, 
llt'!l1t'} .. .... ...... . .. .. . 2;.c 27.,1 3,000 3,CO(l -15 ,l;i ;ss: ,ss: .')!)21 5!)2, ' 26·1
1 20-1 2.5-IS' 221 1 li0 1 l,5ss: 1.52\l ti;i 3,511 1,0SO l.'i.SS3 . .. .. . J.'1 s,:; 
., .. ·t ' 13~ 1·i~ I "()0 I"()"' •)•) •)•)' 3.-1 3il .,-.,, 27·>1 I I ,_., ' I ' 111· •·1 l!l )1 '3•>l)' 11() ') ·q3· ,, .,,., ( 11•,-;ll•r ( 1n·111 • .. . .. .. . .. . .. , , , ,;, , ,a .> -- -- .. , . ; "'-i - ......... 1 ,,a: ...... : ...... , ...... , . ~a . , -· · , ,,,a.. .. .. .. .,.a.,, 
\'lt>\l'l' ........................ : 165 16;i 1 l,SOO 1,SOO' 271 2il 366 :rnn: 276 2i6, 1 4,">! 620 201' . .Ji: 56' 6ii\ 6ii 5·1!) 110 151 6,:l6i 631 . .=-1,,:ili 




)0' ,1,!J73 ...... , •l.!l7:{ 
F11rt Lnrn .................... 113 1 113! 1.5f>5 ].:i7t> 25'. 2,"> 3!Jt: :rn1: 2\Hi· 296 ... 1 ...... 1 220 1 ...... ' ...... ! ...... 1 7111 200 :w1· l,:2iO 2!!0 ;i,3\ll ..... .' :">.:rn1 








.... 1•·•11· 1 13-: 13-· 1.-0tl' 1.-•)·' •>· 11 ·>·'\ 3•>tJI 3·>9 ?JS: ?48 I 7'' 1·001 105' r '>tl\ 1ri· 153· 31(!'. 1 ·>1 It">. ·1s·' .-ts" ol<,ll ,ls ................... , I, , I ,,> , ,,J .... 1 -" -"- -• -• - ', - I . ~•, ,a ....... , - .:>• I •· ·1 - '- •1 • .. 1 ...... •>• "' 
lti('l",n· <:ron:• ............... : 1.rn· 11s 1,600 1.nno' 21: 21 3fl-l 3n1: 2fl6 2961 !l'.ll ...... : -175, l.'J! 28'. .. .. . 460: 60 ,s' 1,22, 2so: 5,176 301; •t,s7:? 






33,5 8,127, 335 8,0\12 
l,;1
11
(':J,-;(('r l'irc-uit ............ 1 101: 110 1,100 1 1,323: 16 1 16' 329' 329
1 
218• 248J I 35' l!J3i 82( ..... . 30
1 
2i3! ... .. . 151' 1;35 136 3.06i ...... ! 3.0fi2 
,:,,rth Bod~ Hill Circuit. ..... l 110\ 113 1,li,5! 1,175: 18 181 2631 263: ms: 1!)8\ ... , ...... '! 29JI 10: 20\ ...... 11 292i ...... 1 130' 16(}' 1-l(); 2,8(9 100'. 2.70!) 
1:ic-1it,11r!.!· .................... 1 1-12 rno: 1,650 1,650 23' 23, .143 -113 33.1 1 334 ... 1 ...... 1, 6-to, 251[ 10[ ...... 358, 35s·. .. .. .. .jl!) 209' 4,915 ...... ! t,91.'i 
Hoc-k Hill- \ \ \ ! 1 I 1 ! I I I ! • I I I I i : · ) j : 
~la11d1P,-:!~ra11r1II'lanr1Parkl ~\ ~~: 810: 1.071'. I~, 1r l~',(i 1~0. 136\ 136! ···\· .. :.. .. 11 l,!l601, ~90!, !5\···· .. I 6701, 30! 220, 300' _ 118, z,~!5 21~; •!,~!Ji 
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.............. , ....... I 3 , 1!1 ............. . 
< :,rli-l1• ............................................................................... ! ••••••• : 2 JO 2-1 1 ••••••• 
( J,.·,flf'(• I I I 4 I 21 ................. ·································· ·······1· ............. , .............. , .· ............ . 
'lift,,11 awl C:IPllllalP .••.•.•.•••.•.•••...••••......••...........•........ ·······!········ ·······' 4 r 36 60 
,·,,\\",-,1,; ··················································I 1 40 4o l·······I 11 .1, 3.1 33 ...... . 
< ·1u.,,; .\rwh,,r .......................................................................... , ....... 4 1 11 1 7 1 
J-:1,,,r,-1: ...............................•....•....••......... 1 4-"il 251·······i······· 3• 21 25 
1;,iff111•y-B11ford StreC'l ......••....•.............•....... 3 69 269~ 10 388 1 lK 36 20 1 
Lirn<·storH' Stn·l't . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . • • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1 \ 10 1.j 10 
(;:1ffr11•y Circuit ....................................................................... ! ....... I 4 1 22 48 1.5 
lr,111:111 .................................................................................. I ....... , 3 I ,j~ 37 40 
.J,,111•,;nlle .....................•.....••..••••.•••..••.................................. 1......... 3, 3;J 62 ....... . 
h ,.JI Ill! • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . • • . • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . ...•........ • 1 · ...... ! 4 ! 38 ....... I ...... . 
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1
. 3,j 33 32 
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I >rayto11 and Beaumont............................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... I 2 20 31 ....... ' 
])1111ea11 . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • • . • • • . • • • . . . . . . . I 42 45 .. • . . . . 100 I 1 18 .............. I 
El Hr·th(•l ............................................................................... I 1 12 26 ....... · 
Saxon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 45 45 . . . . . . . . ...... I 3 26 ............. . 
·1iiu11-;-B<'l IH·l .................................. , .. • • • • • • • 1 50 ( .............. I 10 I 1 16 70 ! ••....• 
(,rac-e ..................•.....•....•.•.••...•.......•............................. , ....... , 1 40 61 I 40 
<:n:c11 StrC'et, ... :.................................... .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. ............ i • .. . • • . 1 \ 17 30 \ 14 
. ~ 111ty and Sardis ................................... \ 2 I 43 ..... : · ....... I 13 2 18 38 ..... .. 
\\ nod111ff . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . • . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . • • .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . 1 I 4-1 fo 2 I 104 I 2 [ 20 I 33 [ 8 
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1 
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189 ...... I 9 ....... 1 58 2~ 
368 . . . . . . • 2 26 I 260 2a 
2.53 ..... · I 3 14 . 61 21 
600 • • • •• .
1 
3 30 56 20 I 
371 . .. . . . 6 38 96 ,j I 
918 1 1 8 34 1.006 30 I 
7 48 1 5 12 600 26 ! 
261 . . . . .. 4 10 • . .. .. . 788 
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22i .. .. .. 2 33 75 11 
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Of the Upper South Carolina Annual Conference. 
=============---------·------------======================= 
Place. Date. PrC'sident. SecrC'tary. 
l Spartanburg ........ . 
2 Greenville .......... . 
3 Clinton ............. . 
4 Chester ............. . 
5 Greenwood ..... , ... . 
6 Union ............... . 
I 
I 
P. n. WC'lls ..... ) 51,016 
\\'. .J. Snj·dt·r... . 56,203 
"\r, ,T. Snyder .... 59,924 
W. ,J. Snyder .... 54,788 
Nov. 24, 1915 .. Collin;; De11m· ... . 
Nov. 15, 1916 .. '\Y .. \. C'a11dlt:r .... . 
Nov. 28, 1917 .. \\' .. \. < 'a11tl1Pr .... . W. J. Snyder ... . 154,141 
H. n. Turnipseed 60,493 ---------------------~--------------
Nor. 27, 1918. ·1 I'. Y. 1\·. Darli11t:.·t()n 
Nov. 5, l9I9 .. U. Y. W. Darlim:!t111 
Nov. 4, 1920 .. I'. Y. 1\'. llarli11do11 
XII. 
CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL 
Of the Clerical Members of the Upper South Carolina Annual Con-
ference, A. D. 1850-1920. 
(This record is of those whose membership passed, at the divi-
sion of the Conference, November, 1914, to the Upper South Caro-lina Annual Conference.) 










J. B. Traywick. 
E. Toland Hodges. 
L. F. Beaty, John 0. Willson. 
W. S. Martin. 
J. W. Neeley, W. M. Harden. 
M. M. Brabham. 
Marion Dargan. 
J. M. Steadman, T. C. O'Dell, J. F. Anderson. 
M. L. Carlisle. 
James W. Kilgo, John L. Harley, S. T. Blackman, 









Nicholas G. Ba11eng-er, Pierce F. Kilgo, Robert E. 
Stackhouse, Ellie P. Taylor. 
Albert H. Best, J. R. Copeland, John WiIIiam 
Shell. 
Edward W. Mason. 
Alexander N. Brunson. 
J. L. Daniel, John N. Isom, W. B. Justus. 
William S. Goodwin, W. J. Snyder. 
Chesley C. Herbert, George C. Leonard, Benjamin 
M. Robertson, Henry Stokes. 
D. W. Keller, J. C. Roper, Foster Speer. 
S. H. Booth, A. E. Holler, W. A. Fairey, J. W. 
Speake. 
*Date of admission on trial, or by transfer. 
I 





0. M. Abney, E. Z. James, J. E. Strickland. 
L. L. Inabinet. 
T. F. Gibson (W. N. C.), L. P. McGee. 
Sam T. Creech, Archibald E. Driggers, J. G. 
Huggin (N. M.), William H. Murray. December, 1903. 
December, 1904. 
December, 1905. 
D. E. Camak, 0. A. Jeffcoat, C. E. Peele, L. E. 
Wiggins. 
L. D. Gillespie, R. E. Sharp. 
R. F. Bryant ( W. N. C.), John R. T. Major, 
W. M. Owings. 
November, 1906. 
November, 1907. H. B. Hardy, J. T. Miller, T. W. Munnerlyn. 
J. H. Brown, F. E. Dibble, W. C. Kelley, J. H 





F. G. Whitlock. 
J. \V. Le\vis, E. R. Mason, J. L. Singleton. 
J. H. Danner, D. R. Roof. 
M. 1\1. Brooks, W. R. Bouknight, J. A. Bledsoe. 










J. H. Manley, J. M. Meetze, M. T. \Vharton. 
W. F. Gault, J. D. Holler, W. B. Garrett, R. F. 
Morris, W. L. Mulliken, W. P. Meadors, D. E. 
Jeffcoat. 
Pierce Riddle Kilgo, Hollis A. Whitten, Wm. T. 
Belvin (S. G.), G. G. Harley (W. N. C.). 
J. B. Connelley, A. L. Gunter, R. L. Keaton, 
M. B. Patrick. 
M. K. Meadors, J. D. Griffin, A. Q. Rice, W. H. 
Lewis, A. McBee Doggett, C. P. Carter, B. H. 
Harvey, Geo. H. Hodges, G. T. Hughes, J. F. 
Golightly, S. B. White (B.), W. A. Duckworth 
( B.), ,J. B. Kilgore ( S. C.), Hamlin Etheredge 
(S. C.), J. W. Bailey (S. C.), E. S. Jones (S. C.), 
R. C. Boulware (S. C.), B. R. Turnipseed (S. C.). 
J. E. Brown, J. B. Chick, R. F. Cogburn, W. Y. 
Cooley, S. C. Dunlap, C. L. Harris, R. L. Holroyd, 
J. F. Lupo, R. L. Doggett (W. N. C.), Jno. W. 
Fraser (A.), J. C. Cunningham ( M. E.), M. G. 
Latham ( R.). 
C. M. Monis (L.). 
P. L. Bouknight, T. J. Carter, J. F. Farr, D. A. 
Jeffcoat, J. M. Mason, J. E. Merchant, L. W. 
Shealy, R. W. Wilkes, A. W. Barr (T.), C. W. 
Watson (P.), R. S. Truesdale (S. C.), R. L. 
Rountree ( S. C.). 
F. C. Bea,ch, J. B. Byars, H. 0. Chambers (W. 
Va.), W. F. Harris, J. L . .Jett, C. A. Johnson 
(N. C.), .Whitfield Johnson, J.P. Patton (S. C.), 
J. P. Simpson ( S. C.), A. M. Smith, A. E. Smith, 
W. E. Taylor, James Waite (Pres.). 
W. G. Smith, J. T. Frazier, B. H. Tucker, R. C. 
Griffith, J. W. Cooley, E. F. Moseley, W. J. Sny-
der (S. C.), D. R. Roof (S. C.), G. W. M. Taylor 
(V. C.), J. K. Walker (V. C.), J.C. Harmon (W. 
N. C.), J. S. Henley (T. C.), J. T. Lawrence (M. B.). 
Letters after names indicate Conference or Church from which received. 
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XIII. 
REGISTER AND DIRECTORY. 
~ t· 
'" C: C: C: ..., 
~ -'f. - -Name. Postofflce. _, :.. ;:.. ..,: 
~ -:-, 
- - 'f. ·-QJ 'f. .0 
Z:. Z: l-. t. Z: 
E 
;:::; z . 
~ :.,. ;,... 
~ ;,... 1 I Abney, o. M. .......... "•·•co· ......................... I 221 
Ii 
i 
I 22/ 2 Anderson, ,J. F .......... 
~~-_i~~i·a·1~1·s·t·o_1'. . .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 32 2i 34 I 3 
I 
Bailey, J. \\' ............ 
21/ I 2i/ 4 Ballenger, ~. <: ......... f:owndrsri l]p ................ • \ 
2~1 3/ 31 3~1 
5 Barr, A. \r. ........... i"lorth .\ugu;;ta ............... I 6 Beaty, L, F' .. ··········• .\:1,.:h\-ill1•, 'J\•llJJ. , .... • ... , .. • 1 
181 
28 47j 7 ! Best, .-\. II ........... , .. ( 'ukesb11n· ..... ······ .... ····· 31 1 321 8 Blackman, S'. T ......... .JoJH'Sl'ill~ .............. ······ 33 33 9 ! Bledsoe, J. A ...... ,.,,. La11ca,;t,•r ... ······· ..... ····· 9/ 9 10 Booth, S. H ............ \\'at1•rl111, 23 1 23 ....... ········ ...... 
9/ 
11 Houkni~·ht, \\'. J: ....... F11rt .\I ill ........... ·········· 9 12 Bouknight, J>. L ........ ( :r, ·1 ·11 rill 1' .... ····· ······· .... 3/ 3, 13 Houl\\'are, R. (' ......... ( 'Ii(•,;(!')' ............. ·········· 251 l 1 261 14 Hraliharn, :.\I. :.\f .••..•••• \inetr-Six . .... ····· ......... 30) I 91 39 15 HJ'tH>ks, :.\f. :\I ........ , .. 1:n•<·1;rille ..... ··········· .... 9 I 9 16 llruw11, ,J. I•: .••...•..... I :n•at Falls ..... ······ ....... 4 
I 
4 17 Bro\\'11, ,J. II ............ l.1•(',;\·jJ il' .... ······· .... ······ 13 13 18 Bn ms, ,11, A. \ ...... , ... .\111 l1•r,;,,11 ..... ············ ····I 29 I 29 19 Hr~·ant, n. F ........... l'i111•1 la I<•, ~, I 8' 15 \. l' ................ , ,, I 20 Camak, D. E ............ SJ .•:trt.111I llll'g ......... ········. 7 10 17 21 C'arl j,.;Jp, :.\f. L .......... ( 'ol11111hia ........... ·········· 33 33 22 Chambers, H. 0 ......... F111111tai11 11111 .. ········· ...... 1 1 23 Chick, J. H ........ , ... , 1•i1io11 .......... ······· ........ 4 4 24 Clarkson, C. F ........ .\1•11'11('1'1'_1' ...... ' .............. 20 8 28 25 Connelly, J. H .......... S1,arta11'111r!.!· . ··········· ...... 6 6 26 Cogburn, H. F .......... 1 ·11i1111 ................ ········ 3 3 27 Cooley, w. Y ........... l11111a11 ........ ················ 4 4 2Q Copeland, J. R .. ······· ( 'li(•,;t1·r ....... ·········. ····· 31I 31 2\J Creech 8. T ........... S11a1'1:111lll11·~· .... ··········· ... 30/ :::'ur,11in'gfo1111, J. <· ...... La11~·l1•1· ................•..... 
31 / Drriiel, J. L............ \t•11·h1•;T,1· ................... .. 
32 i Dar:;;iln, :.\Iarion ........ 1:r1•p111rn111 l .. • .............. .. 
l 
17 2 19 
2il I I I 2~ 
25 3[ 2/ 6/ 36 
13 I 13 331 
Dl.Lb'1n F E' S1,art,111h11r\!.' .....•............ . ,, ........... .. 
34 Dc,ggrtt, A. Mell ....... I :r1•1·11ri!J,, .................. .. 
35 Dog-1.;dt, R. L .......... \\'1·,t111i11.,t1·1· ................ .. 
36 I Driggers, A. E......... < ·11'111,1111 C'o]Jpge ............ . 
37 Duckworth, W. A ....... \11tr1'rille ................•. , . 
38 Dunlap S C Talatlia ..................... . 
39 1-y1<•;·e<i; . .:;,_,· Il:;·1;1ii1;:::: :i 1'.iC'~P'.1' ...... · " .... · ·" ·"" 
40 I··111·e1· \\ A (,;1/t1111 .................... .. 
41 1,<1rr · J I<~ .. "" • .. " Span:i'nlnn·!.!' ................. . 
42 F;.1z:,r: i \\-::::::::.-::: SJ'art:nill111·g; ................ . 
431 ('·11·1·
0 tt \\' ]' (:n•1•111·Jlle .......... ,. " .. • • .. lt l - t , J, 0 • 0 • • o • o • • 
44 ('·1t1]t \\' F °;\('l\'h('l'I'\' ................... . 
45 (~ih,;o;1 'I'. l•' ............ Let•.~1·ill~ .................... . 
46 / (;ili°(•,.;p'i 0 ,·L ... I)::::::::: 1:ickr•ns .................... .. 
47 n0Jid1tlr, .J, F......... hrltou ....................... . 
48 Coo;lwi1;, \\'. S......... Crntral ........... , • ... • • • •. • .. 
49 ('ritti11 J D l'rosprntr .................. .. 
50 ( : t , ' •\ · ·I•····'······ Bateslll1rg ................... . _,u11 rr, , . ,... .. .. .. .. . 
51 Hardr'n, \V. :.\f.......... Colt1111b1a .................. .. 
52 Jhl'(l\· II B S<·neca ...................... .. 
53 IT~rl~,'. (: (' .. "· .... " l'ri11crton ................... .. 
54 H·~rJc/ /· r , .. · .... · .. ·1 S1,arta11!Juri; ..........•.... • • • 
551 n:um·r;n; ./ .. <: ... ::·.:·.: l'iPdm,!nt- ····················· 
56 Jhrris C r I Cn•1·111·1llc ..................•. 
57 H~rr~/, l·l, 'jr, .. :::::: U!·.1•c)· ............... • .. · .... .. 
58 / Jicnlry, J. S'. . . . . . . . . . . \\ 1llian.1;:to11 ....... , ......... . 
59 / Herbrrt, C. C ........ ! (:r('PJJl'Jllt• •. • • • •. · • .. • .. • • • • • • 
5 5 
















37 3, 40 
1,1 l 14 
7: 7 
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;.., 
_: ... 
Ct! ,.: ;... e,; _; " ... i:: ;_( - 0 .... -~ if: .::: ..., 
:J t 
,..... c;: 
Name. Postoffice. ... ~ < ~ 0 .... 
---.::: X. .... s.: 0 ...:: - I: 
¢1 oc "';: 
.0 'Jl ~ 
'I: 
'" 8 E ... ::: ~ ... ~ Ctl c:: a:: ~ ;:: ill " .c... :: :..- :,.. :,.. -z :,.. ,,. 
....: 
r~ 
C: ·- " " ;_; - ci :.t = 0 ~ - -r.r. ..... - - c;l Name. Postoffice . v - < "Z - - ~ :::: - :::-i:.: C - J. 'f. ·- ..... ¢1 
..c ;: '!:. C [. ~ s !-
;:: - -z :.-- :.-- :.-- :..- :..- -
60 Hodges, F T. Colmnbia .................... 49 1 50 1 ]~ .. ....... 
61 Hodg·es, G. H. ...... Aiken ........................ 5 5 E 
62 Holler, A. E. ·······. And('rson ..................... 21 1 1 23 PE 
63 Holler, • J. D .......... Wirmsborn ................... 8 8 E 
64 Ilolro~·<l, H. L. .... .. Bock Hill .................... 4 4 E 
65 II11p:gin, ,J. r:. . . ..... ( 'lo1·c·r ........................ 19 19 E 
66 Ilw.:Jws, C T. \' ('\\' llrookland 5 5 E ,. ... .... .. ······· ..... 
67 Jnahi1wt, L. L. ........ l'ickP11s .......... ········ ..... 11 3 7 21 S'd 
68 ,Jeffcoat, n. E. . . . ..... (;1'('('11\\'(}()(j ................... 8 8 E 
69 ,Jeffcoat, 0. A. . . ....... \'i11<•ty-Six ................... 17 17 E 
70 Jrffcoa t, D. :\ .......... \\'est l·11ion .................. 31 3 D 
71 Jol111so11, L. \\' ......... (; ilhert ........ ·········· ..... 
2~! 
9 E 
72 ,Jone;., E. R .... ··- ...... Spar1a11hurg· .. ................ 26 PE 
73 ,J11st11s, \\·. n ........... <:r<'l'lll'ille ............ ········ 27 27 E 
74 I{eato11, H. L ........... ( 'ol1m1hia ........... ······· ... 6 6 E 
75 I\Pl!Cr, n. \\' ........... ,J1,l111.sto11 ..................... 24 24 E 
76 I{dh· \\". c ............ ( 'rnss .\rwhnr ................ 13 13 E . ' 77 Kilg-o, ,J. \\' ... -......... Urt•('lllro<HI ................... 33 33 PE 
78 Kilg-o, 1'. F ............. La11re11s ......... ········ ..... 32 32 E 
79 K ilg-o, l'. IL ............ lltlJl(·;t II ......... ············ .. 7 7 ]~ 
80 l{ i Jg·or<', ,T. H ........... Hoek Iii]] .................... 16 1 17 ]~ 
124 Speer, Foster Laurens ..................... · \ 221 I 2': ' 2-11 E . ......... 11 125 Stackhou:se, R. I~ ....... C'olumbia .............. _ ..... 31 32 E 
126 Steadman, J. ~I. ........ CrPPnrillr .. _ ................ · 1 35i I 35, PE 
127 StokPs, Henry ········. ( "lH'Stf'I' ............. , , .. , .... 24 1! 25( E 
128 Strickland, ,T. E ......... r:affury ....................... 22 I 22: E 129 Taylor, E. l' ............ \\'alhalla .................... · \ 32 32! E 
130 Taylor, G. w. :\!. ...... l•:dl.!'rfield ..................... 1 I I 11 E 
131 Traywick, J. B ......... ( '!J1•,-tPr .•... ··············-· •• 1 541 I I 1 i 55'. S'<l 
132 Truesdale, R. S. .. .. . . ( ·oJurnhia . . ········· .......... 21 I 211 E 
133 Tt ll'll iJ IS('('( l, IL IL .. .. . < :r1•c•111ron1 l . . ············ ..... 20 20 E 
134 \\'ait<>, ,fa Ill PS . . . .... .. ( 'ol111nbia . .... ··········· ..... 1 1 I E 135 Walker, ,T. Ii: ........... York ................. ········· E 
136 \Yatson, C . \\' .......... 1:ra1· Comt . .................. 8 81 E 
137 \\'hart 011, :\I. T ......... lliciwr,r <: rore ............... 1 9 9 E 
138 ,rhitr, R. B ............. Trar<>lrr's ~: ~,~~.:::: : : : : : : : : : : : I 5 5 E 139 \\'!1i,.locl,, F'. G ........ ·/ ,\nrlrrson 12 12 E 
140 \\'hittrn, II. ,\ .......... LPX int:"ton . ................... , 7 7 E 
141 Wigg-ins, L. E. ......... I ( 'linton ..... ················••! 14 3 I li E 
142 Wilkes, R. W .......... J Fort La1rn ••••••••••••••••••• 1 3 I 31 D 143 ,vrnson, ,John 0 ........ I (: l'('('ll\YOO( I ••...•••••.•••••••• 1 241 231 I 4il E 
81 Latham, :\L G .......... J[ic·korT (:nJl'C .... ········· .. 1 3 4 E 
82 Lawton, IL 0. . . .. . .. .. 1:r1•Pn1i·oo<1 ..... ······· ....... 2 7 9 1~ 
83 Leonard, G. c .......... .\ JI( ]l'J'.St)I] .......... ··········· 25 25 PE 
84 Lewis, ,T. \\' ............ :-:tan ......................... 10 1 11 E 
85 Lewis, \\'. II. .......... ( :ra11i11•rillP ..... ·············· 5 5 E 86 Lupo, .J. F .............. Si!ll]'S()IJl'ill<> ................. 4 4 I~ 
87 :\! al1n ff('~·, . J. E .......... l!olll':I Path ....... ··········. 33 33 E 88 :\fai()r, . r. n . T ......... ('ol11111bia .................... 15 15 PE 
89 :'l!anly, .J. II ............ l':l('oll't ... ····· ·········· ..... 9 9 E 90 :'llarti11, \\'. ~· ........... Hn<'k Hill ...... ·········· .... 44 44 1~ 
91 )! :!SOIi, E. H ............ Lane:1Mcr .................... 9 2 11 }~ 
92 )! a son, E. \\' ........... LilH•rt~· . ...................... 22 8 30 E 
93 2\fasnn, . J. :\l. ........... .\ hlH•1·i llc ..................... 3 3 D 
94 :\J 1'arlors, :\[. h: ......... Hlack~l>111'~ ..............•... · 1 5 
I ~I 
E 
9.5 :\f <'ad ors, \\'. l' .......... l'li<PIIIX .................•..... 8 E 
96 )f ('dZP, . J. )! ........... \\. ag·C'nC'r ................•..... 9 1~ 
97 -'frrrl1ant, ,J. E. ........ Col\'}lC'IIS ... .••••• ••••••••·•·• .1 31 I 31 D 98 :\liller, .J. T ............ l'<•JHll(•ton 14 14 r ....... ·········· ... ~99 )lont~·orn<'ry, .J. II. ..... C'ampoliello . ................. 13 13 E 
100 :\[orris, ('. )f. .......... CrP<'mill<· . ................... 3 3 E 
101 :'lforris, H. F ............ C'olmnbi:t . .................... 8 8 E 
102 -'Iullikin, \\'. L .......... l'dzer ......... ··············· 8 8 E 103 :\!11111wrl.n1, T. \\-....... )Id 'orn1ick ...... ············· 14 14 E 104 :\!urra~·, \\'. IL ......... U l'C'<'ll wood ...... ············. 19 19 ]◄~ 105 )[e(!e1·, L. P ............ l'niun ......................... 20 20 E 
106 \' l'L·l.1·, ,l. \\' ............ ('olnmhia •••••• .••.•••.. ..•• • 1. 36 I 11 31 40 S'd 
107 O'D<>ll, T. c ............ Colmnliia . .................... 32 31 35 E 108 O1Yings, \r. )1. ......... Wood!'lltf ..................... 15 15 E 
109 !'a trick, :'II. B .......... 'l'rong-h . ...................... 6 6 E 
110 l'atton, ,T. P ............ Easley ................. ······. 1 1 E 
111 J'pp](•, c. E ............. .\l1hrl'ille .................... ·1 17 17 E 
112 l'olk, \\'. H ............ Columbia .......... ··········· 12 1 13 E 113 
\ 
Hice, .\. Q ............. Hicl1b11rg- . .................... 13 13 E 
114 Hoof, n. H ............. L<>Ps1·ille . .................... S'y 
115 II ol H'rtsnri, B. :\l.. ..... Eno1•pe ............. ··········. 24 24 ]~ 
116 Hoprr, J. c ............. CJw,-ter ....................... 22 2 24 E 
117 Sliarpr, H. E ............ Hockton .............. ····· ... 16 16 E 
118 ShPaly, L. ,v ........... Kilianls ........... ············ 3 3 D 119 Shell, J. ,v ............. Bla<"lrntol'k ................... 32 32 E 
120 Simpson, J. P .......... ,Yhitmirc ..................... 1 1 E 
121 
I 
Singleto11, J. L ......... Ralwla .............. ·········. 11 11 E 
122 Rp<>ake, .J. \\' ......... ·- Rcwk Hill ........... ········. 22 1 23 E 123 Snvrlrr, w. ,J ........... H:imherg- .......... ··········· 25 1 26 E 
I 
9.0 MINUTES UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
PREACHERS ON TRIAL. 
FIRST YEAR. 
Name. Post Office. 
Smit~, W. G ................................ Spartanburg, S. C. 
Frazier, J. T ................................ Spartanburg, S. C. 
Tu~ker, B. H ................................ Spartanburg, S. C. 
Griffith, R. C ................................... Swansea, S. C. 
Cooley, J. W .................................. Ridgeway, S. C. 
Moseley, E. F ........................ Student Oxford University 
Lawrence, J. T ............................. Calhoun Falls, S. C. 
Taylor, W. E .................................... Gaffney, S. C. 
SECOND YEAR. 
:each, F. C ................................ Ridge Spring, S. C. 
yar~, J. P ....................................... Union, S. C. 
Harris, W. F ................................ Emory University 
Jett, J. L ....................................... Carlisle, S. C. 
Johnson, W .................................. Van Wyck, S. C. 
Rol!-ntree, R. L ............................. Plum Branch, S. C. 
Snuth, A. IV[ ............•...••................. Anderson S C S . h A E ' .. n1it , . . ..................................... Saluda, S. C. 
Carter, C. P ...................................... Clifton, S. C. 
' Supplies. 
:ell, J. H ..................................... Greenville, S. C. 
lack, B. B .................................... Rock Hill S C 
B B ' . . Burgess, R. • • • .. • ......................... Spartanburg, S. C. 
Crock, R. A. • • • • • • • • • • • .. • ..... , ................ Chesnee, S. C. 
leckley, 1\1. A ..................................... Irmo, S. C. 
Gregory, D. C .................................... Pon1aria S C G 'ffi H . ' . . ri n, • E ................. " , ..• •, ............ Rock Hill, S. C. 
Hudson, D. P • • • ............. ~ ...••................ Pickens, S. C. 
Jackson, A. F ................... •·· .. • .............. Norris, S. C. 
~enn~tt, Paul .............••..• _., •............ N ewbe~TY, S. C. 
cEh ath, J. W .............. .-. , ....•.......... Greenville, S. C. 
McC~nnell, S. J .................................. Chester, S. C. 
Mer_r1tt, A. A ................................ Blythewood, S. C. 
Revis, R. F ................................... Winnsboro, S. C. 
Robertson, F. V ................................ Lancaster, S. C. :h?t RC. OR. · · · · · · · • · • • • • · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ........ Tuca pa u, S. C. 
i e, • • • • • . • , • .............................. Easley S. C. 
Tucker, R. M ........................................... ' ..... . 
ANDERSON DISTRICT-
Bleckley, B. B. 
Celey, J. A. 
Gaines, R. G. 
Goodgion, G. S. 
King, .M. S. 
Lander, E. M. 
McGill, W. T. 
Scott, J. A. 
Lay Delegates. 
COKESBURY DISTRICT-
Chipley, T. S. 
Featherstone, C. C. 
Herbert, W. I. 
Moore, L. M. 
Smith, J. C. 
Stockman, J. P. 
Wicker, J. H. 
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COLUMBIA DISTRICT-
Bodie, J. H. 
Eubanks, I. N. 
George, S. B. 
Hodges, P. A. 
Nicholson, S. B. 
Quinby, J. L. 
Stanley, C. D. 
Shull, T. H. 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT-
Bailes, S. E. 
Gale, F . .M. 
Glenn, J. Lyles, Jr. 
Hall, E. H. 
Jones, A. 0. 
Jordan, Miss Ludie 
Roddey, M. W. 
Walmsley, J. E. 
XIV. 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT-
Bennett, T. M. 
Bruce, J. B. 
Balkng-er, W. M. 
Charles, Mrs. T. I. 
Sullivan, A. J. 
Hollis, L. P. 
Merritt, W. A. 
M,cKelvey, J. F. 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT-
Gau]t, M. C. 
Gist, W. H. 
Hammond, C. P. 
Keaton, .:Vlrs. R. L. 
Perry, Mrs. G. W. 
Potter, L. G. 
Snyder, H. N. 
Tanner, W.R. 
NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF LOCAL PREACHERS. 
ANDERSON DISTRICT. 
Name. Address. 
vA. M. Attaway (E) .......................... Williamston, S. C. 
vC. B. Henry .............................. Mountain Rest, S. C. 
COKESBURY DISTRICT. 
· H. R. Ashmore ........................ Rutherford College, N. C. 
J. H. Bouknight .............................. Greenwood, S. C. 
John Holland ................................ Greenwood, S. C. 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT. 
v-:J. V. Davis .................................... Columbia, S. C. 
-· J. C. Abney .................................... Colun1bia, S. C. 
v'J. 0. Leach .................................... Colun1bia, S. C. 
.. R. C. Williams ................................. Columbia, S. C. 
,., James E. Ellis ........................... Emory University, Ga. 
M. F. Harrison...... R. F. D. No. 3, Columbia, S. C. 
Wm; Roof ..................................... Leesville, S. C. 
v"N. S. Y ounginer .................................... Irmo, S. C. 
J. D. F. Monts ............................... Blythewood, S. C. 
, W. D. Quick .................................. Lexington, S. C. 
/J, D. Rykard .................................. Batesburg, S. C. 
J. M. Kno\vles ................................... Can1den, S. C. 
.- Dr. E. P. Taylor .............................. Batesbt~rg, S. C. 
,. L. L. Shealy .................................... Leesville, S. C. 
.H. B. Koon ................. Wofford College, Spartanburg-, S. C. 
· /F. L. Fraser ..................................... qilbert, S. C. 
,,. J. H. Timmons ................. R. F. D. No. 2, Lexmgton, S. C. 
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GREENVILLE DISTRICT. 
f M. ~on;s: · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • • • • • • • • ........... Greenville, S. C. 
i Eesse . rior ................................. W ~odruff, S. C. 
J · SL. ·?h0 ~\ison i • • • • • • • . • ................ Fountam Inn, S. C. 
. m1 ey war s ................................ Gre~r, s c 
C
C. RF. ANndeb~ston .................................. Pickens, s: c: 
· · . es 1 • • • • • • • • • • •. • •••••••••••••..••.• Spartanburg, S C 
~t T. ~1rbt .. · · · · · · · .. · · .. · · · ...... R. F. D. No. 5, Greer, s: c: 
, one · ~ane. • • • • • , • , ... , ................... Greenville, S. C. 
:/ He. DM. JWalhng · · · : · · · · · · • • • • • • • . • ..• , ........ Spartanburg S C 
· . . ohnson ' · · 
• • • • e • • • • • • •. • • e I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT. 
~ _O. A. P .. I;ineberger ........................... Rock Hill, S. C. ·.l R. W1Ihams ................................ Lancast7r, S. C. 
• Verbert E. Sanders ............................ Rock Hill s c / 0 MS . ' .. · · · c wain• • • • • • • • • • • . • ... • ................. Chester, S. C. 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
L. L. Wagnon ..................................... Union, s c . :· i· ~ughes .. · · · · · · · .... · • .. • .... R. F. D. No. 5, Union, s: c: :w R Mr~ss. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • • • • • .... Spartanburg, S. C. 
. N · M · ~ raw· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ...... Spartanburg, S. C. 
L · E · J:hilhps · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ....... Spartanburg, S. C. 
1· C · pe · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • ••• .... Spartanburg, S. C. 
. . Sanders .................................... Kelton, S C . . 
.. 
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NAMES AND ADDHESSES OI!' S. S. S'[PERI~·TE~DE~TS-A~DEHSOX nISTIUCT. 
I 
Charge. I Sunday School. Supcrintende11t. 
I 
I 
Bethel . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Bethel . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . ( ·. \\". Gray ........ I 
Bethel ............... ~ew Hope ........... \\". Y. Broachn·ll ... .. 
Bethel . . . . . .. . . .. .. • • l;11ion Crol'c .. .. .. . .. P. II. Brook,; ........ I 
Orrville . . . .. .. . . . . . . . Orrrille .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .T .• \. <: l<•m1 ........ . 
Orrrille .. .. . .. . . .. . .. Toxa1rn.r ............ J. ~f. IIuhl>arcl ...... I 
St. John's ........... St. ,Toh11's ........... I F. A. Dickso11 ........ I 
Antredllf' . . . . . . . . . . . !:ell's ............... 1 II. I. Bla1wh;1rcl ..... ' 
,\nt.n•1·ilk . . . . . . . . . . . El>l'nl'Zt•r ............ • \\'. \\". l,Pat(J11 ..... . 
A11trf'rillc ........... lll·lirnn ............. ,I T. \\'. ( 'ro111t•r ....... . 
.Antredllf' . . . . . . . . . . . Sl1iloh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C'. A. Suhrr ....... . 
Calhoun Falls . . . . . . . Calhoun Falls ....... ' .J. D. Barton ........ . 
Cal1101m l•:alls ....... 
1 
Bordf'aux ............ 1 \\' •• J. Franklin .... .. 
Calhoun I· alls ....... , .\It. Cann cl ......... I ,J. D. Dean .......... . 
Central ('t. ....... ···1 ~It. Zion ............ ' ('. (;. H1mla11,I .... .. 
C,entral (:t. .. .. .. .. . . L:111rp11's < 'h:q1t•l .. . . LC's]iP .\lor.t£a11 .... .. 
( e11tral < t. . . . . . . . . . . H11l1a1llah ............ ,J. L. ( ':111tr<'ll ...... . 
Clemson ('ollrc:l' .... CIP111su11 < 11l lc·c:c· .... S . .\f. .\lartin ...... .. 
Ilon<'a Pnth ......... llnnt·a l'atli ......... .\1. I'.. D1111lap .... .. 
Ironra Patl1 . .. . . . . . . llon:tlcl'.~ ............ 0. F. ('an11011 ...... . 
l!o1]('a Path . .. .. .. . . Jloclg-f's .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .\I. ~. ( ·otlira11 ..... . 
Lownrl<'srilll' ........ :-;111.rrna .............. ,J. F. llaq,t·r ....... . 
Lo11·1Hl<-srillc• . . . . . . . . Hidg-c ............... H. S. !\ah•,; ........ . 
l'elz<'r .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . l\t•1ilah .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .J. II. Spc•ar111a11 .... . 
Pelzer .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . l't·lzl'r ................ \ . .\!. Landl'r ...... .. 
Pelzer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~hiloh .............•. 1 1~. 1,. Elrod ......... · I 
l'enclleton .. .. .. . . . • • l <'IH!ldon ........... , :-i. L. \\ hit t P11 ....... , 
Pendleton . . . . . . . . . . . :-;a 11cl~· Spri111.:·s . . . . . . Fred l'a t t('rson ...... : 
Pendleton . . . . . . . . . . . Sharnn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0. D. Epps ........ . 
Pendleton ........... Zion ................. 11. C. 1:raliam .... .. 
Piedmont .. .. .. . .. .. . lll'tht'sda . .. . .. . .. . . . .J. .\. ('(•Ir ......... . 
Piedmont .. .. .. .. . .. . l'ieclmont . .. .. .. .. . . U. L. Dnc:·c:·dt .... .. 
Princeton C't. ll<'th(•scla . . . . . . . . . . . . L. .r. !111fl' .......... . 
J>rincf'ton Ct. 1.:i11c:··s l'hapcl .. . .. . [ · .. ). ~la11ly ........ .. 
Princc•ton Ct. L<·ha11011 . . . . . . . . . . . . . S. A. <:ilstrap ..... . 
Princeton ('t. .\It. Br•thPl ........... r. 1:. ll11111hart ....... 1 
Princeton Ct. \\';11·p Shoal~ ........ \\'. ,J. \\'c>atlicrsli1· ... 1 
SC'neca .. . . . . . . . . . .. . Frie11clship .......... F .. \ . .\[oorc ... .' .... · 
Srneca .. . . .. .. . .. .. . Hock Spriln,:·s .. .. .. . 1/oli<>rt .\1<'()011:ild ... \ 
8Pnf'ca .............. Hl•nt·r·a ............... ! C. \\'. Shirl Py ..... . 
Starr ................ ll·a .................. : :'If. .\. llall .......... 1 
Starr .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. H1iliamah ............ ! .J. E. Bt•1•1·es ........ ' 
Starr ................ l'roricle11ce .......... 1 I:. II. TillPy ......... l 
Starr .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. . Stan ................ : I:. II. ll11clg·1•.,; ...... ! 
Walhalla .. .. . . .. . . . . \\"alhalla ............ I .J . .\I. .\loss ......... I 
\Valhalla Ct. Douhk Spriug-s ..... ' \\'. H. Ilunt ......... · 
'\Yalhal1a Ct. (!Id Pickens ......... I .T. U . .\!. \\"hitmirf' .. ' 
Walhalla Ct. Sal<'m ............... , .\L .\. Duncan ...... I 
\Yallial1a Ct. \\'all1alla .\!ill,; ...... ! .r. .\. Parker ....... ! 
Walhalla Ct. Zion ................. 1 .J. \\' . .\[11rc:·,111 ........ ' 
Wf'stminstf'r ( 0 ('clar Cro1·e ......... J. L. 1\'liitti<•lcl ..... . 
'\Yrstminster To11·m·ille . . . . . . . . . . . l{ol,Prt Steph<'nso11 .. 1 
Wf'stminster Xazareth . . . . . . . . . . . . I·:. S. Si11L::ldon .... ' 
Westminster Cl'ntcr .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . .\f. I'. (:rant ......... ! 
\\'p;;;tminster \\'Pstminster .. . . •. . . ( 'lint_ \\'hite ........ j 
Wil'st'n and Delton. Williamston ......... ,\. \\. Attaway ..... • 
Wil'st'n and Belton. Belton .....•..•..•.. \\'. D. Cox .......... I 
I 
Address. 
.\ll(lt•r,;p11, S. l'. 
.\11cl<·r:<011, S. l'., :\o. 3. 
Belton, S. C., \n. 3. 
.-\nder,;on, S. l'. 
.\llclt•r,;011, S. ( '. 
.\11ch•r~11n, S. l'. 
l.1111·11cl(•,;1·ilk, s. l'. 
l\<'lt1111, S. ( ·., ~ti. I. 
h:1, S. I·., \(), 2. 
.\11tn·rillt-, S. l'. 
t'al11111111 Falb, S. C. 
Bordl'a11x, :-;. l'. 
~[t. l'arn1t•l, :-;. l'. 
l ,·ntrnl, S. l'. 
l'l•ntral, S. ( ·. 
Lihert.r, S. ('., \o. 2. 
( !('JIISIIII l 'p]lc-!!;t', s. C. 
ll1111c•:1 l'atli, S. C. 
l >011a lei,;, S. C. 
ll11clg·(•,;, S. C. 
l.1111·11clt'Sl'illt-, S, C. 
L,m11dc•,-1·illt-, S. C. 
l'l'IZl'I', S, ( '. 
1',·lz,,r, S. ('. 
l'it·d1111111t, S. C. 
l'c·11dlt•t1111, S. l'. 
:-ia11cly S1,ri11,:-s, S. C. 
Lil1!'l'ty, ::-.·. ( ·., \o. 2 . 
l'c·111ll1·tn11, S. C., Ko. 3. 
l'it·clm1111t, :-;. ('., \o. 2. 
l'i,•cl1111111t, s. ('. 
Tony ( 'n•t•k, S. C. 
\\·an' :-;J111al,-, S. t'. 
Fo1111t:ti11 11111, S. C. 
\\'arc• Shoal,;, S. C. 
\\·arc· Slioal,;, S. C. 
Sc·11,·c·a, s·. t·. 
l/il'liia11cl, S. C. 
Sc·11c·<·a, S. C. 
!1:1, S. C. 
St:trr, S. C., \o. 2. 
.\11.\t•r,-1111, :-;_ l'., No. a. 
:-;u11T, s. C. 
\\·alh:ill:1, S. C. 
:'ll111111tai11 1/t•,;t, S. C. 
\\·(•,;t 1·11io11. S. C. 
:-i:1!1·111, S. C. 
\\·all,alla, S. C. 
\\'alhalla, S. t·. 
'1'01111rille, S'. C. 
To1r11rillP, S. (·. 
\\·",-tlllillstc'r, S. C. 
\\"tst111i11stl'r, S. (", 
\\·(·strni11stl'r, S. C. 
\\.illiarn:<to11, S. C. 
H<'lto11, S. C . 
r r 
I 
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NAMES :\~D ,\))J)HJ-:SSl•:S OF s. s. SlJPERl~Tl·:XDE~TS-COKESm·ny DISTRICT. I I 
Aiken and Williston. St. .John ............ E. H. C11nt<•r, .Jr ...... I Aiken, S. C'. 
Aiken ancl Williston. \\"illiston ............ \[. B. Self .......... ! \Yilli,-;to11, 8. <·. 
I S1111dar School. j 
l I ---------
1 \ b be r i I I e ............ , .-\hherille ............ \! W. L. l'crhks Abhcrille, S. C. 
Abbeville ............ I (;race ............... W. L. Clark . . . . . . . . . Ahbcrillr, S. <2·• No. 190. 
Abber:llc . . . . . . . . . . . . Bdhrl .............. J C. B. \\'alkPr . . . . . . . . Ahherillc, S. < ., H. F. n. 
Abbcrillr ............ Sl1aron .............. : Charlrs Sf'hram . . . . . .•\hhrrillr, S'. C., JL F. D. 
Butlrr rt. .. .. .. .. .. l\ntl0r ............... 111. .J. Ynrhoronl!h . . . Saluda, S. C., H. F. D. 
Butler Ct. .. .. .. . .. . l\dl1any ............. ,T. (•. HilP,\' .. .. .. .. .. Sal11<la, S. r•., H. F. D. 
Butler Ct. .......... 1-:rnory .............. ! .J. n. SliPal~· ........ Saluda, S. C., H.F. D. 
Butkr Ct ........... Znar ................. I .T. \\·. Ilipp .. .. .. . .. Salnrla, S. C., n. F. D. 
Cokesh111T < ·t. I ·ok1•,dl!1ry .......... ' \\'. ( ·. To\1·11,-;('lld . . . Cokesli11ry, S. C. 
Cokesl~11r,· C't. ( ·orunaea ............ 1 \\'. C:. Hic-P .. . .. . .. .. Cnronac-a, S. C. 
Cokrshur,· <·t. <:ih!'al ............... 1 T. ~·. l'alllll'r ........ ,\IJ!lel'illC', S. ('., H.F. D. 
Coke~hm,·. <'t. ...... 1 \11drt'1l'·s (·Jiapl'l .... 1 T. ~. <:rnl1;1m ....... Hod~·r,-;, S. C., n. F. D. 
('oke~h11r,· ('t ....... ! Trinit.r .............. 1 ~"II<' <'l<·etPd . .. .. .. . .. ......................... . 
Greenwood ... ·······1.\lai11 Stn,rt ........ 1 \\'. 11. :'\icholsnn ..... C:rrrll\rnnd, s. ('. 
Grre11wond . . . . . . . . . . 1.arnler ( ·0110!.!.·t• ..... ' Dr . .J110. \\"ill,-;011..... Grrrtmood, S. C. 
Grc•rmrooil \Iii],; .... I <::111,nra~· :'llt•11101·ial . 1 F. B. l!ipp ......... Greemrnocl, S. C. 
Grrenwo(l(l "ill,-; ····1 \\'ilson .\ll'!llorial .... 
1
1 .T. <: . .\lc:'\eill ....... Gn·PJl\ro<1<l, S. C., 
401 J;; ibon Street. 
Grrrnwootl '\!ill-: :--011th (;r,•t•mrood ... ' 1·11ion Scl1ool ................................. .. 
(;rr<'mrnnd ( ·t. \,-;h11r~· .............. ! \\'. E. lle11dt•r,-;n11 .... Yenlrrr S (' 
Cr<'C'l!lrnPcl <"t. l·:Iw11,•zpr ............ I .T. H. Lomax .. .. .. .. Abl1l'ri'llt,; ·s. ('., H. F. D. 
C.rP<'m\·oocl Ct. ti .. 111:111,r ............. 1 IL P. Bullock . . . . . . Grrrmrnocl, S. C., R. F. D. 
Crrr,mno,1 (·t. Tr:rnq11il ............ ,T. IL Ilintnn ........ CreC'1111·ood, S. C. 
1'-i'innrd .............. Er11·<>rth ............. l"nion Sl'lwo] .................................. . 
l\innrcl .............. ~]1;1ro11 .............. :\fr:-. 0. B. Erans ... Clinton, S. C. 
l\ill:ml . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lln1•<•1r<'ll ............. J. H. Crawford . . . . . . Mo1mtrillP, S. C. 
1,innrcl .............. ":1rdi;; ............... \ H. F. Coprland ..... Renno, S. C. 
.\fcCormirk .......... \l('\·ormil'k .......... 
1 
n. l'. \fe('ain ....... McC'orn1iC'k, S. C. 
.\lc{'ormiek .......... 1:,,1ilah ............... L. ('. Talhrrt ....... Troy, S. C. 
.\!eCormick .......... 1 T111~· ................ c·. ~. E,hrards ...... Troy, S. C. 
.\!cf'ormiek .. .. .. .. .. H,·1111hli<'an ......... ., ,l. H. \\·alkt•r McCormick, S. C., H. F. D. 
.\fcl\!'111ln'r .......... \ll'!-i'(•ll<lrP1' .......... I \\·. E. T11rn<·r .... ,_. l'lrnsant Lane, S. C. 
.\fcl,rndrr0 .......... \It. <·an1wl ......... I .J. .\. Hlwatles ....... I,irksP,r, S. C. 
~[cl\rndrrr .......... 'l'r:1~·wit•k ............ J. 'I'. ,,~t1 1Jh . . . . . . . . . . Chappr11s, S'. C. 
\!'\rherrr-(·e111r:1l .. t·:·1!tral ............. <·. II. Ca1111nn ....... [ KewhrtT~·, S. C. 
\rwh'y..:..o•\'i>al,· St.. O\t•;1lt• Strt•<'t ....... J. \\'. \\'oo,l ........ !Kewh<'ny,S.C.,62Davi,St 
.\£nllohn11 and (l:tk ... '!','~lo~.1•1,i~ and Oak ... \\·. :\L.('la~·.rr, 1·llion.l ~rwh<·IT_I', ~· (>, ~n. _57. 
\'t•wlwrrr Ct. . .. .. .. . LI 1 11< z, 1 .. .. .. . .. .. . ,1. ,J. h il!.!<1!(• ........ ! N01\·l>PtT,r, s. ( ., H. l•·. D. 
\'rwhPrr~· ('t ......... \,·11· Chapl'l ......... 1 ,;. I'. Bn11lware ..... , ?\ewht•n·,r, s. (·., H. F. D. 
\'rwhPrr_r Ct. ........ !:••~1a.!ln11 ............. I E. S. Boozer .. .. .. .. N'r\\·heny, :.;. <'., IL F. D. 
\'rwll('rry <·t ......... 
1 
1.!·1111tr .............. 1 \' .. J. ,rartin ........ 1 K('wh01T.\·, s. (·., ff. F. D. 
\' 0wlwrrr Ct. . . . . . . . . ~ 1 Jr,.1;. Stred ........ I B. 'I': ( ·rn11ch ....... · I R,i.1 rer s.~r<'l't, S. C. 
':\inrt,r-~i, . . . . . . . . . . . t. 1 .111] . . . . . . . . . . . . L. \\ . .\fuorr ........ , Nrn0ty-S1x, S. C. 
\'inPty-Sh; ........ ··1 '.'.'lia11nn ............ I :'II. H. Colrma11 ...... / New :\farket, S. C. 
\'i111•t~·-Six . . . . . . . • . . 1; 111:ird .............. I JI. H. Kinard ........ 1 Epworth, S. C. 
".\i1wt~·.~ix . .. . .. .. .. -"';11<'111 ............... I B. Y. l'roetnr ....... I \'in0t.,··Six, S. C., H. F. D. 
~:Jt!l'n!x ............. I l(<'l•nl 1ntl1 ............ 1 ,T. I'. Stockman ..... I GrPrnwoorl, S. Q., R. F. D. 
ta'ntx ............. 1,Pth,:1 ............... ' .J. .-\. Hnp0ft•ar ...... l Gallison, S. C. 
Pha'nix ............. .\It. \t•1·11on .......... : .]. .T. :\l:1rson ......... Callison, S. C. 
l'h•m Hr:rnrh • • • • •. • j ~·.,. ~ ';rn ! ........... · I I•:. L. L:1 ngl<•y . . . . . . l'lum Hranch, S. C, 
Plum Hranch . . . . . . . P:11•r" ( haprl ....... , F' .. \ .• Johnson ..... :\1odoc, S. C., H. I:<'. D. 
~~111111 )lr:uwh ....... 1 \,.d1!1r.\· .............. 1 ............................................... .. 
omarta .. .. .. . .. . . .. \111rris (•ha11d ....... I ( ·. L. C:raham . .. .. . Pomaria, S. C. 
~~omar!a ............. \t•11· llopt' .......... 1 I•: .. J. .\il:1ms ........ Pomaria, S. C., R. F. D. 
l
> omarn~ .. . .. .. .. . .. . \It. l'l,•a,-;:rnt ........ ! ,J. :X. Gilliam .. .. .. . Blairs, s. C., H. F. D. 





erity • • • • • • • • •. •, Zinn ................. '. T. )f. ,rills . . . . . . . . . Prosperity, S. C., H. F. D. 
•.• a 111 a .............. l~ethlehrm ........... I \fart in '. r,•1t·J1r11\· . . . . J !11 tor "' C s 1 1 I . .I • 0 JS ], ,.,. • 
,.all< a .............. St. Paul ............ I 11. \\". C1·011c·l1 .· ...... 1 c,·1111 l·1 "' (' 
S 1 l I .... , < '' "· • 'a 111 a · .. ·.......... Sliiloh ............... , .J. ~ (;r1·Jfntl1 1 c•·1l11rln "' (' R J<' D S' l l . ,. . ..... , ,..,, "• "· ., . . . 
• :1 l1('.1 .............. r::1",;away ............ ''· B. <·rn11eh ....... 1 S:ilwla, S. C., R. F. D. 
".atriloo .... · " ..... \\ :11,•1·]00 ............. r. ('. Sn11·r11 f ,,. 1tn1 J )0 "' r, 
'
' t l . . . . . . . . ; ' . I ' ,,. \.. 
_arr oo ............ TI!'thlrhrm ........... 1 ILE. Hi:c;er ....... · .. ! \\. t l "' (' 1., F D \\ t l a rrnn, ,, .. , '- • .. 
.a er oo .. .. .. . .. . .. "-1•11· Zinn ........... ! ,1. n. Bmton ......... ' 1\·at0rlnn, S. C., H. F. D. 
".aterloo ............ .\[nuntl'ill<' ........... ' P. ll. Stillwrll. ..... / ?1Io1111trillr, S. C. 
".atrrloo .. .. . .. .. .. . < ·r,,,;,; llill ........... I .1. .\. C11rthrir ...... I Cr11,;s Ifill, fo.'. C. 
"•. at.erl1.)o .. .. . .. .. .. . -..:a11Jp"s Cha110l ...... J \f. T.. Cn1111nl\· . I ro1 Jl c C l t , . . . . . ,. rnppe s, ,,. , . 
• 1) lll)re • • • • • ....... \Yhitmire ............ I 1/.. lf. Suber .' ........ I \\"hit mire, S. C. 
"rh)tm!re .. . .. . .. .. .. ,.·1il'llt'7.('J' ............ l .1. n. EJ)J)S, Jr ...... l 111 . 0 (' n F n 
'
' h1tm r n irs, ..... . ' . • . . 
,, 1rP ............ \ t. Tahor ........... 1 ('. Y. Furr .......... ! \"1 ·t · "' n , 11 m1rr, "· , .. n. F. n 
I 
Churµ;c. Suprrintenr1Pnt. Address. 
Aiken Ct ............ -,')'rine:·,; ............ Isaac \\'ide11t·r ...... ' ,\ik<'11, S. (·., '\o. 1. 
Aiken Ct. ........... \\·<'~le.1· Chapel ..... \\'. B. \\'rstbr,1111, ... C:1tlill'l1od, s. l·., Xo. 1. 
Aiken Ct ............ lldl1f'l .............. :'l[iss Rosa T.rler ..... t ,Jal'kson, $'. C. 
Batesburg . . . . . . . . . . ~t. ,T1>lrn . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. E. I'. Taylor ... I HatP~ht1r~, S. C. 
Batesbur~ .......... l'rr1\·id,·11t·<' ......... \\". E. Hodir• ....... / Bat,•,-;l,11rl!·, S. r·., Xo. 3. 
Brookland . . . . . . . . . . llrookland ........... , \\' . .-\. Ho11hrnre ... ' :'.\r1\· llr1111kla11d, S. C. 
Brookland . . . . . . . . . . ( ·ayr·l· .............. I .T • .\L Crap]',; ....... : KC'\\' Bronld'd, S. C., No. 1. 
Edgewood .......... l•:,1!.!.t·1rno,l .......... I <;. \\'. l'. <:ate,- ..... \ ('o]urnhia, S. ( ·., Xo. 3. 
Edgewood .......... HP11ohoth ........... I r:. S'. l'aln11•r ...... , (·0J11n1hi:1, s. <·., Xo. 5. 
Edgewood .......... llcthrl .. , ........... [ 0. ]J. S<'a.1· .......... ! Ed!!P1rnld, S. t·. 
Epworth Orplianaµ;e. Fp\\·11rth On,lialla!!<'. 1 r·. E. 1-i'inl!· ......... ' ('olt1rnl1i:1, S. C. 
Green Stn•rt ....... <:rer•n S'trC'ct ........ 1 JI. I'. Dani<'l, "Y" .. ! C11!1,rnlii:1, S. r·. 
Main Street ........ \fain StreC't ........ i C. S. )lont,·ith ..... 1 < ·(1]11111l1i:1, S. ( · 
Shandon ............ Shan,lon ............ 1 l ·. I'. ll:1ris ........ i < ·,iJ1m1lii:1, S. C' 
Washin~ton Strt·d .. \\"ashindon Str,,,·t .. ! L. L. Jl:1rrlin ....... 1 r·,iJ11rnlii:1, S. C. 
·wa\·erlcy ·········••; \\'a1·rrlf'y ........... ! .\. r:. Flr·tllilll!·, [ 
1 i 230!) I.ad\· Str(•r•t .. ! Ct1lt1!11ld:1, S. C. 
Whaley StrC'f't ..... ! \\'lmky Stred ...... 1 .I. 0. < ·orn: 
SOi \\'l1alr1· St .... (·0J11mliia, S. C. 
E<krficld ........... S. B. ~id111l~o11 ...... l·:d~·pfir•ld, S. l'. 
TrC'11tnn ............ \\'. \\'. :\filler ....... Tn·11ton, 8. C. 
Brtltel .............. <: . .-\. H,1hi11.,on .... : l:1111k111:1n, S. C'. 
:\fonticelln .......... 1 n. 1'. l1:1n1it,•r ..... 1 :\fiilll iet'llo, S. C. 
(·p1]:1r CrPrk ........ 1 11. Jr. Jli11n:lllt ...... i Bo11lrnia11, S. C. 
Sl1iloh .............. 1 \\'. :r. _(;]('!lll ....... 1 .T,•11ki11~1illP, S. C'. 
Belllah .............. I .J. (. hn111111<'r ...... ' <:ill>Prt, S. C., Xo. 3. 
l\niling· Spri11;:-s . . . . . I'. C. Ko,111 ......... L,·xi11!.!.tn11. S'. C., Xo. 3. 
<:ill1ert ............. 1 (;. 0. Smit Ii ........ r:il111•rt, S. <·. 
l'on<l Brnnch ....... 1 ,:. \\'. Rrnith ........ (:ilh,·rt, S. C'., Xo. 1. 
Shiloh .............. ! T. JI. Sh111l ......... Lrxi11!.!'tr111, S. C .. \'o. 2. 
<:rnnite\'illr ......... 1 \\". L. l!<'arrlon ...... (:ranit,.,ili<', 8. C. 
\\'ai-r0m·illt• ......... / ( ·. n. ]\f'llll)' ........ \\'aJT('lll·illP. s. C . 
,·at1cl11se ........... 1 .r. \f. Lott .. .. .. . .. . \';111<'111~<·. S. C . 
l'rnte00,;t ........... 1.r. S. C'olJh ......... \\"a1T1•111·illP, S. C., Xo. 1. 
Capers Cha)lt·l ...... I n. H. S!lm111er . . . . . . C'h:q1i11, S. (·., Xo. 3 . 
c·hapin .............. I.I. r.. E<'ll.1· ......... c·!Japi11, S. C., Xo. 4 . 
Shad\· Gror<• ........ I I'. ~. D,•nir-k ...... Tnnn, ~. < ·., \'n. 1. 
Sa lrrn .............. I .I. lrh.1· I\ onn . . . . . . . . Trmo, S. C ., \'n. 1. 
r·nion ............... I ll. <:. Hnuknil!lit ..... Col11111hi:1, S. ('., No. 2. 
.Tnlmston ............ ! Ear]p TT. Smith ...... T,,]111,-;t,111, S. C. 
Harmony ........... f .r. TI. Bnulrnidit ..... .Tnhn,-;tr,11, S. c· . 
S)lnnns .............. I Edgar Rrad_\· . . . . . . . .Tol111~t1111, S. (' . 
f.an!.!·lcy ............ / \\'. ll. Fanning . . . . . f.:1J1L'.·]1•.1·, S. C. 
n:1th .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. ! ·. L. \\'ootr•n .. .. .. J\atl1, S. ('. 
fr1•svil11• ............ I W. r.. D1rnr-:111 . . . . . l.(•P~rill<', S. 8. 
Fhrnrzer ........... ! .!1ili11;; J. .\,lnrns ..... ! f.P!'~l'illP, S. C. 
'\;1znrrth ........... I C' . • T. .\ulrl ......... ' L,•,•srill<', f-.'. C., No. 6. 
J:d1ohoth ........... \ TL L. Shral.1· ....... ! T.,·,•~rillr, S. C'., No. 7. 
C'nncord ............ , .T. T. '\[illr·r ........ 1 l\at<',.:l111rl!·, S'. 8. 
(·]~·de ............... :'If ell Ei<lson ....... · I l\at<'~l111r!.!.·. S. C., X<l. 2. 
ll<'hrnn .............. H. \'. S0n11 ......... \'P\I' Brnoklanil. S. 8, 
II"reh ............... I ll. L. TTart11n11 ...... 1 LP:dll!.dnn, S. C. 
T ( . t ! \\" I) OP11t I L<'xinl!·tn11, S. c. , 'Xlll!:CO!l .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. • • .. ' 
llrrl Bank ............ r. F. Sharp0 ....... I T.t•Xilldllll, s. C., n. F. D. 
S11ilol1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................... I · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~ 
f:rncr .............. · I \\.. Y. \\' oorhrnrd ... I \'nrt11 .\11!!11st:1, S. C. 
C':i11rr:=:; ('l1n1,rl . . . . . . . .................... • I · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
llak Crm·r .......... 1 ('. S. Lrr0r ......... ! 1\l.l'llic11·n<l,l, S. C'., Xo. 1. 
Heulnh .............. 1 \o on<' <'lC'f'tC'1l. .... 1 ···························· 
Pisg-al1 .. .. .. .. . . .. .. n. E. Lr1·er ........ Col11rnhia, S. C., Xo. 3. 
1ft. l'l<•asant ....... 1 l'. TL Earl!·l<' . . . . . . . lll)·thP\\·ond, S. C'., Xo. 1. 
l'ine Gron• .......... ! C. S'. Straclnian .... I Hlpl1r\\'norl, S. C., No. 1. 
nirl!!<' 811rit1!.!· ....... 1 .\. L . .\shP11 ........ 1 Tiirkr S11ring, S. C. 
Hnff's Clrnprl ...... i .\. T. \[n,1rr• ........ 1 Hirh:'r\\'ay, 8. C. 
7inn ················I II. S . .\ll<'n ......... ! lll.l'tl1<'\\'<1o<l, ,s. C., ~o. 2. 
Trini(\· .............. C'. D. \\'ilsnn ....... I lll)·tl1('1rnd,, S. C. 
S1rnn~ra ············/ L. 0. H:v,t ......... 
1
.s,11·a11s,•11, s_. c·, • 
C':1lrniT . . . . . . . . . . . . . E. \\'. Hrd!llnn,l .... ! ~1l'a11,::Pa, S. ( ., \o. 1. 
'l:1k (:rnre ......... I D. F. ,T1m11,1•r ....... i Sandy Hun, S_. C: 
Sliaron . . . . . . . . . . . . . n. (' . .Tdleoat ....... 1 S\\'ansra, S. ( ., \o. 2. 
'ldhC'l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0. S. Spirr;; ........ ! l·'.rlnnmrl, S. C., ~o. 1. 
"0linn .............. I. S. Holl\· .......... I l'rlion, S. C. 
Wng-rner ............. J. .T. Slit..;!ly ........ ! Wag-enrr, S. C .• 
Sarrlis .. . .. .. .. . . . .. f:. W. Lylirand ..... I Sam:ll'ia, S. C., ?o· 1. 
rrorrw0ll . . . . . . . . . . . . C'. W. Fnzle ....... I \'orth, ~· ~·• }-lo. 2. 
Clinton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Haskrll \\'llet;.:tnne .. 1 l~<'!T\·, S. ( ., ·""~ 1. 
mirnrzer ............ ! \\'. TT .• Jpffcnat ...... 1 \orth, S. C., ';\o. 2. 
Edgefield .......... . 
Edgefield .......... . 
Fairfield Ct. ....... . 
Fairfip]<l Ct. ....... . 
Fairfield Ct. . ...... . 
Fairfield Ct. ....... . 
Gilbert Ct. . ....... . 
Gilbert Ct. ....... .. 
Gilbert Ct. . ....... . 
Gilbert Ct ........ .. 
Gilhrrt Ct ......... . 
Granitr\'ille ........ . 
Granitr1·ille ........ . 
GranitC'1·ille ........ . 
Cranitel'ille ........ . 
Inno ............... . 
Irmo ............... . 
Irmo ............... . 
Irmo ............... . 
Irmo ............... . 
,Tohnston ........... . 
,Johnston ........... . 
• Johnston ........... . 
Langley ............ . 
Lan1rlrr ........... .. 
Leesdllc Sta. . .... . 
Ler.s\'illr ........... . 
Ler:;;\·il I<' Ct. ........ I 
Leesrille Ct. ........ I 
Lers\'illP Ct. ........ 1 
Lers\·illr C't ......... l 
L('X in.ztnn ('t. . ..... ! 
Lrxing·ton Ct. ..... · I 
Lrxingtnn Ct ...... . 
Lrxington Ct. ...... \ 
Lrxing·ton ( ·t. . .... . 
~n~t li .\ 11~:11~t'.1 ... --1 
~mth .\11_11st.1 .... . 
Richland Ct. ....... I 
Richland C't . ....••. l 
Rirhlanrl C't ........ 1 
Riclilnnrl Ct. ....... I 
Richland Ct. ....... i 
Ri<lc:f' Sp":ng ....... I 
Ridg·r\\.a\· ........... 1 
Rj<lg-r\rn~· ........... I 
R1<lg-ewny .......... . 
Swansra C't . ........ , 
Swnnsea Ct ........ . 
Swansf'a Ct. ....... . 
Rwnn~ea Ct. ....... . 
SIYnnsea Ct. ....... . 
Swansea Ct ........ . 
Wagener Ct. ....... . 
Wagener Ct ......•.. 
Wagener Ct ........ . 
Wagener Ct .....•... 
WaQ'enrr Ct ........ . 
l 
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Charge. Sunclay School. Su11erintende11t. Address. 
I ________ ___:.. ________ l __________ _ 
< 'lintoll, S. C. 
Welford, S. C., R. 2. 
Gre('r, S. C., IL 1. 
Un·l'r, S. l'., H. 1. 
CrePr, S. C., R. 1. 
Easle~·, 8. < '. 
Clinton .. .. .. .. .. .. . Broad Street .. .. .. .. ,r. 11. Sirnp,-;on ..... i 
Duncan ............. \lt. l'kasant ........ JI. P. \It-\1<•1•ki11 .... ; 
Duncan .. .. . .. .. .. . . Sharon .. .. .. .. .. .. .. T. B. lll'ndrix ...... '. 
Duncan ............. ,rood',.; Ch:q)('] ..... L. V. Jol](•,; ......... : 
DunC'an ............. Zoar ................ R. A. Dol1,;on ....... '. 
Easley .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . Easl<\1· .............. C. ,T. ElJi,-on ........ ! 
Easlry ..............• Easley \I ill ......... ,r. E. l'ort<'r ....... : Easley, S. l'. 
Eash•y . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . <: !(•mrnorl . .. .. . .. .. . ,J. L. Dari,- .......... ' Easley, S. ('. 
Fountain Inu .. .. .. • Fmrntain Inn ........ J, l•'. \lcl\Pl\'!•.1· .... . Fountain lll11, S. C. 
(:ray Court . . . . . . . . . Dials . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \\·. C. ( 'mr.1· ....... . 
Gra,• Court . .. . .. .. . Cra~· Court .. .. . .. .. ,J. E. ,Toh11,-;011 ...... . 
( ;ray ( ·umt, H. C. 
Gra)• Court . . . . . . . . . Shiloli ............... J. 11. "."!ff ........ . 
Cra~· C'omt, S. C. 
( :ray < ·ourt, S. C., R. 1. 
LaurPns, S. C., IL 5. 
O\\'ing·s, S. ( '. 
(;r(•<·111·ille, S. C. 
Gray Court . . . . . . . . . Trinit1· ............. Ed LanL:·,;t<1ll ....... . 
Gray Court . . . . . . . . . O\\'i11~:" ............. , ]Jr. (;. \\'. 1 hYin~s .. . 
Uethcl and l'o<•..... BcthPl .............. T .. \. :-;iz<'llH1!'(' ..... . 
Bethel and !'or•..... l'oe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .]. 11. l•'orrestl'r .... . < :n•<·mille, S. C. 
BIC'achen· and :\It. 
Ll•han<;n .......... I 
Brandon and 1'11insettll 
Buncornl>e :-;tre!'t ... 
ChoiPe St. and \!ills\ 
C'hoicP St. and \! ills 
D11nrat1 and .J 11il,-on. 
Dmwan nrnl .J11d.,ut1 .. 
Hampton c\ \'('Jill(' .•• 
Ir ampton c\ 1·r•11t1c .. . 
St. Paul ........... . 
,rest Grremille .. .. 
Cil'C'('lll'illt> ( ·r. 
(:rePm·ille ( 't. 
Grrpn\'illc < ·t. 
(;J'('('n\'i]](• ( ·t. 
GrePr .............. . 
Laun•ns ............ . 
La 11n•11s < ·t. . ....... . 
Laur(•ns ('! ......... . 
Liberty ............. I 
Norris Ct. .......... . 
~ orris ( ·t. . ......... . 
Nonis ( 't. ......... .. 
Pick(•ns ............ . 
Pickens C't. ........ . 
Pickens ( 't. ........ . 
Piekens Ct ......... . 
Pickens ( 't. ........ . 
Piekrns Ct . ........ . 
Simpsonl'illP ........ , 
Simpsonrille ........ 1 Sirnpsol1\'i]IP ....... ·I 
Sim1,so11"i!l(• ....... . 
Rimpson,·illP ....... . 
South Eas](•,· ( ·t .... . 
Routh Easle·,. Ct ... .. 
South Easle·,. < ·t. ... . 
South Easle,· Ct. ... . 
South Greer· ....... . 
South Greer ....... . 
Tran:-ler's Rest 
Trm·e ler's Rest 
Trareler's l'est · ' ..... , 
)It. L1·l1anon ........ T. W. Snuls . .. .. .. . Cn•<•m·ille, R. C. 
l!r:111d(llJ ............ I T. \I. B<·t1111•tt . . . . . . Cn•<•nl'illP, H. C. 
l\1111C'c1mh(• Strc·et ... ! '"· .\. \I<'rritt ...... <:n•<·111·ill<', :-;. C. 
< 'lwi!'l' Strec•t ....... I 11. I'. C(Jpc•la 11d .. . .. ( :r(•(•JlYil 1<', 8. C. 
1-:li(•Jlc•z<'l' ............ '"· "·· S111ith ........ <:n•(•ll\·ille, S. C'., R. 2. 
ll1111ran ............. W. ('. (;i!morp ..... Cree11\'ille, S. C. 
.fodsc111 .. . .. .. .. .. .. . !{. \'. lfr\-,lll<' . .. . .. C:n•<·111·ille, S. C. 
llanq,tun .-\\'t•Jl1H' ... J. \1. Ballc•ll! .. i:c·r..... Cn•(•n1·ill~, 8. C. 
l>u1w:111 CliapPI ..... 8. F. Lo11·c•ry ....... i <:rrem·ilk, S. C., R. 3. 
St. l'aul . . . . . . . . . . . . H. E. llolrn,rcl ....... 1 Ureell\'ill(·, S. C'. 
~!01101.dian .......... L. P. Hollis .. . .. . .. . (;r('l'll\'ill(' S C' 
Br-th<'! .............. J. C'. B11rddt . . . . . . Sim1,sonl'ill;, · S. ·c., R. 1. 
\fc-ll(•e .............. W. F. Erntt . . . . . . . . . ( 'nnneste!' S C 
l'oplar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B. E. (;rc•er . . . . . . . . Simp,;~m·iil<'., · S. · C., R. 1. 
Sal!'JJJ .............. \f. ,J. :.\fdfuLdl ...... Crel'millc, S. C., R. 7. 
<:n'<'l' ............... Dr. \L .\. Dr11111111oncl <:n'('l', S. C. 
Laur,•11., ............. C. H. Hick,; ........ Laur<•11s, S. C. 
lfolllJ<•s Strept ...... .T. "·· llellan1, . . . . . La11rPns, S. C. 
\\-,ttb .\!ill .......... L. :.\L K<•mw,h· ...... La1m•11s, S. C., Watts Mill. 
Lih<'rt1· ............. "\\·. S. Hiclil111i·~·..... Lil1crt.1·, S. ('. 
Fair \"i1·11· .......... O,:cnr .\lor~·an . . . . . . . l'i!·l,1·ns, S. C., R. F. D. 
'\'oni., .............. .T. F. Fil'kli11~· ...... ('atet,cheC', S. C. 
Tw!'ll'c' \file ......... J. S. Farn1<'l' ....... l'i<·k(·ns, S'. C'., R. F. D. 
(;rae!' ............... "·· .\ . .\!attli, 0 11·:- .... Pick<·ns, S'. C'., H. F. D. 
B<•tll('l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. E. C'ol!'lllall . . . . . \[uq,hy, R. C. 
'\'<•\\' !lop<' ........... J. E. <·r(•nsl1aw .... .\[11r11liy, S. ('. 
l'ortPr·,- Chapt•l .... W. I. (;ral'<·II· . . . . . . l'i('kC'ns, R. C'., H'. 3. 
Sal<'tll .. . .. . .. .. .. .. Cradr 'I'. ,\ il~l'll . .. . l'iC'kC'11s, S. C., R. 3. 
Tabor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. <'·. l'(Jrtc-r ....... 1 Easl!'.", S. C., R. 1. 
F<'llo\\'ship .......... W. L. Bark<'r ...... ! l'i1•drno11t, S. C., R. 3. 
Cr<·<·iq,oncl .......... "·· 11. Cmr_v ....... 01Yino·s s C H 2 
Jlope,1·l'll ............ B. W. Brooks ...... Simp;;>;1ril.lP, S. c:, 11.F.D. 
l'i,-;~·ah .............. Dr. ,r . ..\. Hoss . . . . . l'<'lz{'r, S. ('., H. 3. 
Sinq1,-0111·il!!' ........ 1 .T. D. c\rmstrong- ... Rimp,-orn·ille, 8. C. 
.\ntirwli ............. i 11<-my W. Ganison.. Easl<'y, R. ( '., H. 2. 
Dacus,·ill<' ............ Jolm \Ic-Danicl ..... Trn,·<·ll•r's Best, S. C. 
~·t. l'a11l ............ W. C. Pickens ...... Easl!'.\', S. C'., R. 1. 
Zion ................ Garfield Lesley ..... Ensl(•)·, S. C., R. 1. 
('oneor<l ............. G. A. Jolly . . . . . . . . . CrP<'r, R. C. 
Yictor .............. I E. A. Johnson . . . . . . Grr(•r, S. C. 
Ff'w's Chapel ...... ·\ ,r. T. Forrester .... Gre<'r, S. C., R. 2. 
Mountain View ..... _.\. ,v. Xe\'rs .. . .. .. . Taylors, S. C., R. 1. 
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Charge. 
Bald\\'ill :mils 
Blacksburg ........ . 
Blackstock ......... . 
Blackstock ......... . 
Blackstock ......... . 
Bethel ............. . 
Chester Ct. ........ . 
Chester Ct. ........ . 
Chester Ct. . ....... . 
Chester Ct. ........ . 
CloYer Ct. ......... . 
Clo1·er Ct. ......... . 
Clorer Ct .......... . 





I•'ort La\\'H ......... . 
Fort Lawu ......... . 
.Fort Lawn ......... . 
Fort La ,1·11 ......... . 
Fort .\!ill .......... . 
Fort )!ill .......... . 
Fort \fill ......... .. 
Great Falls ........ . 
Great Falls ........ . 






Lanca;;tl'r Ct. . ..... . 
Lanea,-tt·r C't. ...... . 
Lancastr·1· .......... . 
Xortl1 Ho('k JI ill .... . 
Korth H(Jck llill .... . 
Xorth Hock Jlill. ... . 
'\'orth llc,ck Hill .... . 
Ricl1lnlJ'~· .......... . 
Ric·hhurg· .......... . 
Richburg· .......... . 
Manchester ........ . 
Highland Park .... . 
Rt .. John's ......... . 
West \fain 8t. ... .. 
Rock llill Ct. 
Rock Hill Ct. . .... . 
Rock Hill Ct. . .... . 
Van ,Y,·ck ......... . 
Van ,v;•ck ........ .. 
Van w:,ck ......... . 
Van W,·ck ......... . 
Winnsboro ........ .. 
Winnsboro ......... . 
Winnsboro ......... . 
York ............... . 
York ............... . 
York ............... . 
SuperintendC'11t. 
I ___ _ 
Sunday Sc:!1001. Address. 
l 
Baldll'ill \I ills ...... , H. II. 1l(•1J11dt . . . . . . < ·111•,;tc·r, ~. C., Baldwin M. 
Blael,sl1ur!; ......... : ('has. l\al,pr . .. . .. .. l:la<'k,;l111r~·, S. l'. 
Antioch ............. : J. G. Wolline!·, .lr. :-;!lt'l1011, H. C. 
Hetlil<'li<·m .......... ; .I. ~ .. \ll'l\c'"lrn ..... ; \\'o,11il1·ard, S. C. 
lllaekstock ......... ,f. C. :-ili.11111011 .. .. . l\lacbt11!'k, S. (' 
Bctlil'l .............. 1 \\'. T. \\"illi:lll1., .... (']J(•sl('I', S. 1·. 
.-\rmeaia ............ '. <'.. :.\L .\1ki11,,>11 .... l.01n.nille, ~·. ('., :\o. 1. 
Betl1an\' ............ CP/J .. \litclll'II ....... :-,li;1r1111, :-;. <·., IL F. 0. 
l'ap<•rs · (']rnpel ...... , .f. \\'. l-'n~,1~1111 .... t 'IIC',l<·r, ;-;. < ·., \o. 3. 
:\<•,1· Jlupe .......... \\'. I·:. ( ',>11!1· . . . . . . . . Lo11T.Hill,·, S. L'., Xo. 2. 
<·J(JH'l' .............. ·, .I .. \. l\.irn;tt ....... i ('l11\'1·r, :-;. ('. 
l~i11g·,:.:.\lt. l'hapel ... <:, I(. lli\(111 ........ Fil11<•r1, :-;. <.·., \ti. l. 
..\c•11· Zion . .. . .. .. . .. \. I·. l:11l,i1h1111 .. .. York, S. ( ·., \11. l. 
St. l'aul ............ , 11. E. :-;1;1111111111 .... \"orli, :-;. I'., \o. 6. 
l\dl1e·l .............. ll. JI. lt1111·,·il ....... \li111·r;il s1,ri11~,. \. l'. 
JloJ1!'\\'c•II ........... , IL .\. \\ illi,1111, ...... 1 l.:u1c;1,1,,1·, ~-<:.,~(I.~· 
T:1hc•r11.H·l1· ......... <:. I:. t anw, ........ , l.atw:1,t,·1·, S. ( ., \o. ,. 
.Zi11J1 ················I . .1. H. l·:\'('l';\ll ....... \ l.;1111·;1:--\t·I', s. l'., :\11. 3. 
El lktl1<'l ........... I T . .\lc!·';1dili11 ... .' 1:,,n l.:m11, H. ('. 
F(Jrt L,ll\'ll ......... · \[. \\·. l:oildt·.1· ...... , Furl l.:11rn, :-;. < ·• 
ll<',ltl1·s Clial'l'l ..... 
1 
L. },. s1111:tc· ......... Fort l.;111·11, :-;. l'. 
Lando ................ J. 'I'. ( :,11Ti.,011 ...... I Landn, S. C. 
l'liilac!Plphia ....... \\\'.JI. <'r,11,k ....... f.'11rt .\!ill. :-i. \'. 
l'lc-,1,;,lllt l!ill \\'. ('. \lc•l:iu11 ..... Fort \!ill,:-;.('. 
:-,t, .folm's .......... I .\. <> .. }11111·, ......... ' 1:11rt \!ill, :-;. C. 
llc,U1Psda . .. .. . .. . .. . II. Y. l.ig,111 .. .. .. .. l:f,tl'h,t•J('I,, S. C., No. 3. 
l-:i>(•111•zt•r ........... ., T. E. ll_l,· .......... · lllack.,111!,k, S. ('., ~o. 3. 
1:rl'at Fall;; ......... \. ('. l..1i1•, ......... <:r<·.tt F:tlb, :-.·. C. 
(':rn11a11 ............. i IL .f. \\.. \! "~'...... S111.1T11a, S. < '. 
\It. \'ern"n ......... : It. I. .. \. :-;111i1!, ..... llif'k11r,I' <:r,11·<·, S. C. 
Shad\' (:ro,(' ....... · \\' .. \. L11l,a111 ...... S!J.1r"11, S. C. 
Sl1a1·c',11 .............. \L 11. .11111,•s ........ ' Sli,1r"11, S. L'. 
( .rn1p Cr<'(•k . . . . . . . . IL .J. l\1•<·!,li.1111 . . . . . L:nl<'a,-t<•t·, S. C'. 
<:racf' ............... ('. II. l'ri1·t"tt ...... La11<'a,-t<·r, S. ('. 
Hr. Luk(•',; ........... J. :-,. lfag·:111, ....... La11east!'l', S. C'. 
Lancaster ........... \\'. II. !:<•id . . . . . . . . La111·a,-ter, S. C. 
.\clnah .............. JI. .J. Zilwkc·r . .. .. . 11f)('k llill, S. C. 
.\111ioch ............. ,J. :.\L SC':1g·fc· ....... Hock llill, S. C. 
('11tl<'onl ............ S. S. 1l,1iril ......... \ ('!111·,·r, S. ('., Xo. 3. 
India Hook .. .. .. . .. IC S. C:111111111 .. .. . .. Hock lllil, S. C., No. 6. 
l'l<'as,~ni <:ro1·e .. .. . I>. S. llolli, ........ ! Hid1hm-g-, S. C. 
l'rn:-pcet .. .. .. .. .. .. I.. E. (; il1s1111 ....... i H if'lili11re!·, S. f'. 
llic-hlmrL:· ........... Frank 1 .. irkpatrick ... ' Hid1li11r~, S. C. 
:llanchester ......... ( ·,unpl>Pll \\'al lac<' .. Hock llill, S. ( ·. 
lliL:·hlancl Park ..... ll. B. llinf'k ........ 1 Hof'k llill, S. ('. 
St. ,John's ............ f. H. S1·k1·, ........ Hock Hill, S. C. 
,rl'st :.\lain Street .... T. H. c;1rrisu11 ...... ' Hof'k Ifill, S. C. 
C'atawhn ............ Hall Spc·1H·c·1· ....... ' Catall'l 1:1, S. C. 
:llt. Holley .......... \\·. C. H<•icl ......... : Hork 1Iill, S. C. 
FriPnrlship ........... T. :\. Harl1<'r ....... ' Hock Hill, S. C'. 
Belair ............... J. F. ( 'CJ!]i11,- ........ ' Osrola, 8. C. 
'\°('\\· Hop<' .......... E. W. \lonre ....... I O,,eola, S. ('. 
Oseoht . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \\'. \f. :\shl!'Y ...... I \',111 \\._n·k, S. C. 
Yan Wyck ........... J. :I!. ) oder ........ · Yan '\'rck, S. C. 
f:recnbriar ......... ! T. I•:. fl<'ll<'n.,· ....... ! !Uon, S. <.'. 
Winnsboro .......... Dr . • T. n . .\!!'.\!<·('kin.' ,\.inn,-lioro, S. C. 
Winnsboro :llill . . . . . Dr .. T. n . .\lc:\l('<'ki11. · \\'innsl,oro, S. C. 
OliYet ............... f. P. HOl·rl ......... ' York, R. C'. 
Philadelphia . . . . . .. . C. \Y. (:ofortli ...... ' York, S. C. 
T · ·t I E. A. :lfontg-orn<'IT .. 1 York, S. C'. 












-----------;--------- ,---------/ I llethel, s-,.,,,.,.n1m,·g. '""'"" ............. · I "'· l". II. Wall,•, . . . s,,,.,,,,.h,,,·,, ,·. f'. 
Bethe•!, l'nion ... ... ll<'tlic! ............. ·; ·r Jf. .\k:\',•ill ...... 1·11i())1, S. C. 
D11ffa I" ..... , . . . . . . . B" ff" Io . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( . ll. 1., h,·n•><I . . . . . . Buffa fo, S. c. 
llufm·d St,·oet . . . . . . Bnf,ml Sfre.•t I L. G. l'<>lh~ . . . .. .. . Gaffn,•,-, S. C. 
Cam1,oholln . . .. .. . . . I ·,.u,pnh,•l!n ......... • C. ( ·. Raoi>n . . . . . . . Campohello, S. C. 
Cam1,oh,•llo .. . . . . . . . 1.,n.,Jrnm ............ i !I. II' .. h•kmnnn . . . f.and,nm, s. C, 
""'"'"'hello . .. . . . . .. J.; ,,,.,.,.,. . ............. i ., • . \. u,,,,.,,," . . . . . . ""'''', s. < ·., ll. 2. 
Gami,c,1,ello .. .. . . . . . •'""'''""'-' i:,.,,., .. .. So sd«•»l .. .. .. .. .. . .. ........................ .. 
Cadish• .. . . . . .. .. .. . <",n·li.,J,, ............ .' ,I. <:. Ilk,· .. .. .. .. .. Ca,Ji,J,,, S. l'. 
Gadish, .. .. . . .. . . . . . r: ill i" m's < 'h"l"'l ... ' .J. t'. < ,.,.,,,, • • • • • . • S,un n,-, s. C., II. P. 11. 
Cad is le . . . . . . .. . . . . . I<,. II, •y ·, I''"' J "' I .... ; X o s,· h, •ol . . . . . . . . . . . .......................... . 
Ga,·lisle . . . . . . . . . . . . . s,,,,,,,,. ............. : Xo »·ho»J . . . . . . . . . . • ......................... . 
Cenl•·al . . . . . . . . . . . . . I·,.,,,,.,., ............. I <". t'. ""''"'' . . . . . . . . Span,u,,,,.,,, S. l'. 
Ches"" . .. .. . .. . . . . . <"h,-,n,,,, ............ .' .I .. \. ll,•,im,o, . . . . . . Ch,,,,,,,,._ S. c. 
Ch,,,,,,,. .. .. .. .. . . . . . B,·tl«·I .............. I II'. < ·• lbh,,,,, . . . . . . . lnn,,,n, S, t'., II. F. D. Ch,,.,,,,.,. . .. . . . . . . .. . . 1-' i ,,,,,,., ill,• .......... i JI. I.. """ "" .. . . .. . Fh1g<'> , i II,., s. I '. 
C 1,,.,,,,.,. .. .. .. . .. .. .. T1· i" i ,.,- ............. I I<. 0. I: n•,,.,._, . .. .. . Choeok "'. s·. c., 11. 2. 
Clift"" "'"' "'"'" I ale. Clift"", X o. 1. ....... : I.. I<. . \ "' h·, '"" • • .. . <'lilt"", s. I ·. ('lift"""'"' Glendale. I ·1111,.,,, Xn. 2 ....... I ,1 .. \. """" ......... Cli/1011, S. I'. 
CHfloH '""' flleH<lale. I ,.,.,,.,.,,, ............ : ll. E. < 'aut,i!J .. .. .. l'nm ,.,,,._ s. C'. 
('lift,,,, ",,,, G leo,Jafo. I:,,.,,.,,. 1,· ............ ' ,J .. I'. !.,.,,,,,,,.,...... t:1,,,,,,,. 1,., s. I·. c,,,,,,..,,, .. .. . .. .. . .. t h, ,,.,. i<,,, • ............ ' .J. IL I\«<,., .. .. .. .. t 'h,•,ok,•,-, s. C., 11. 1. 
"""'I"'"·' .. . .. .. .. . .. < ·,,,,,,,.,,., ........... ' I·. Ir. """""''" .. .. StHmanhm•e, S. < ·., 11. I. 
I 'owp,,,,, .. .. .. .. .. .. I.ii"'' i) ............. ! l[. ll. I ·1,,,1 ""'" . .. . s,.,,,.,. 111.,,,.,, S. C, It. 1. .. ,,.,., ... ,,, ............ ,,,,,.,,, w ... ,.,,,.,,,J . _. .. .. .. ..... ...... ..... .. ........................ .. 
I 'n,.s.s A"c·ho, ,:,,11.,,,,,. . ........... ; I·. II. 11'.>id,·,.,, .. • • .. ,:.,,.,,,,-, S. I'., II. 2. 
1 •,·oss A11cho, I '"" .\,,,·ho,· ....... • I .. E. l'ost,,, .. . .. . .. <'<oss .,,,,,1,,,,., S. I·. 
,., .... ,., A,,,,1,,.,. ll,•l,1·,,,, ............. ' E .. J. t·,·«A·.> ...... Eno,,,,. S. t· .. 11. 2. 
t'm,, A "Oh,,,- i; ,.,,. ·•' I 'h.> I«•! ...... .' JI,·,. .J. ('. t ·,. ,,,, . .. Coos, . \ >khm·, S. C., II. J. 
c,·oss A11el10,· '.l""k"· ............. .' Xo »·h«ol ..... .'..... .. ........................ . 
f , .... ,, ., .. ,.,,,,,. I , "'11 y ............. I Ca,·,.,. St n ,,,, I .. .. . .. ,:,,.,,., ., ·, S. < • ., 11. 2. 
D,·,., '"" "'"' H'mont. 11,-,,,.,,.,, ............. · W. X. \,·,nu . .. .. .. . s,,.,., ""'""''• s. 1 ·. n,-,,;., "" awl B'mont. ,:,.,,,,,,,.,,,, ........... ' J. ,·. IH,,,.," dl .. .. . s,,,,...,. ,,,.,,,.,, s. c. 
El il,,thel ........... : l-:1 li<•ll»•I ........... r 0. 11·. 1 "'"' "" . .. .. Sp,n•, ,,,,,,,,,.,., s. , ·. n,,,,,.,,,, .. .. .. .. .. .. . ""'"'"" .. .. .. .. .. . .. 1',mJ h,.,,,,,,,, .. . .. .. Sp,n·1,rnhn«, S. t'. 
""'"'"" . .. .. . .. .. .. . 11·t,i1w•,- .. .. . .. . .. .. ,·,,inn s,,,,,,.,, . .. . .. . . ......................... .. E,,,,,.,,,. .. ..... .. .. . .. 1-:,,,.,.,," .............. 1·,,i,,,, s..i,,,,,, ... .... ........... . .. .. . 
Eno, "' .. .. .. . .. • .. .. I"'"'" h " ·., .. . .. . .. .. Ir. "'· "' .,, , •. It.' . .. . "'·'·' ( 'on,·i, < . i.. .. ..... 
,c,,,n·ec . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 1 ',u I,,, .. ,.,,,' s "'"' 1«•J. .. > •• l.. Ir"!, 1,-,.,. .. .. .. r.,, o,f,»•d .si,, tioo,, S. < ·. 
,:,,,,,.,., .............. ''"'"·•· s,.,.i""' . .. .. . .. .. .. .. ... .. . .. .. ........................ .. 
""ffne,· Ct. .. .. . .. .. . "'""'." ............. .' lf1·s. I<. \I. ·u;, ,;.,,.j;,; I'"'""''. s·. C., J!. >'. J>. 
/: a ff ,,,,j- C't. .. .. .. .. . t; ,,1 h.s,•1 "'"'° .. .. .. .. . X" s,•l,,.,,1 .. .. .. . .. .. .. , .. . .. .. . .. . . 
na rr,,,.,. Ct. . .. .. .. .. 11,•sop»l»n, fr, s .. \. I.,•, .. .. . .. .. .. \\'ilkins,';tk, S. "f': · ...... 
n awn,;. '"· . .. .. . .. . s,,,., 11., .. . .. .. .. .. .. . , . ". n,., ;, .. .. .. .. . "" rr,,, .,. , s. c., "· a. 
Garr,,,;. Ct. .. .. .. .. . 11· ils,uCs I 1,,,,,,,1 . .. . l'l,,,·kne_,. 1r,,1,J,,,, .. . Wiiki"" i 11,-, s. <'. 
n,nco ................ 11,,,,.,, ............... I.. "· ., .. ,.,,,n, ....... n,,,,,,, s. ('. 
a,,.,.,, Sb-cot . .. .. .. <:, ,., .,, st,.,.,., .. .. .. . \. 11. II,.,.,.,, .. .. .. • t'l,i»n. s. c. 
'""'"" .. • .. .. • .. .. .. I ·,,,.ii,J,, ............. ' r.. I:. """""'" . .. . .. \\',•lfo,·d, s. c., 11. 2. 
'"'""" .. .. .. .. .. .. .. r:,,,rnlin, . .. .. .. .. . ll. Jr. """"""' .. . .. <:s»nlin,. s. \'. 
I""'"" .. . .. . .. . .. . .. '"""'" ............. [ .r. I I. 11,.,,,, . .,,., . .. .. lnm,m. s. , ·. 
,Jone." i lie .. .. .. . .. .. """'"·'' i IJ,, . .. .. . .. . \I'. .1. F. ""'' ....... ,1.,,.,," ill,·, s. C., JJ. F. JI . 
• J ,m,•niJI" .. .. . .. .. .. ,) "'"'" i JJ,, ........... f (/. f.. I\'"" .'.. .. .. .. ,I, ,n,•s, ill,'. S. I' . 
.Jo"""' 11,· . .. .. .. .. .. X ,.,, ""'"' .......... I .J. 11'. '""" .. .. .. .. .J,n,,s, ill,·. s. <'. 
KP!ton ............. ·1 H,·tfdd1,•111 .......... i .T. \·. Gal1lllar1 . _ _ _ _ _ r11i,lll, s. ( ·., n_ 4. 
Kelton .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 1'1,.1 1/o,·k .. .. .. .. .. . So .,,.,,,..,, .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... , .. , ................. . 
Kellon .. .. .. . 1 <osl ,., .. , I 'lw1«•I .... .' Bn,-, I "" 11,,,,,,, .. .. .. K,·lhn,, s. C. 
Kello" .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 1.,.,.,,,,,,,., ............ ' 1r,' 11. \\',,,,,.,,.,,,... 1.»,•khm•<, s. c. 
K<'llo" .............. / 11',•s/,,,. "'"""'' .. .. .. .J. I:. II""'"'' . .. .. .. l'nioo,, S. C., II. 5. r,;.,.,_,,.,,,,, Sfre,•t .. i B,,,,,,,h ............. ' Xo ,,.1,,..,J . .. .. ... .. . .. ....................... . 
Li""''"'"' SI ,·cct .. ! I. i"" •s, "' "' s, ,·,•,•t ... · J•'. I.. IM,,, .. .. . .. . .:»«,.,,, , S. C. 
""'"''' ,.,. .. .. .. .. . '"""''" ............ .' "" "'"""' .. .. . .. .. .. .. ........................ .. """"'el C:I. .. .. . .. .. ,:,.,, . I,"" ........... ' s. l:. S>nith .. .. .. . . "'"""nhm·,·, SC c .. R. 6. 
l'ncolet f't. .. .. .. .. . (/""'''' ,, ............ -: .J . . \. i;, . .,,.,. .. .. • .. .. 11'1,it, ''"'"'. s. c., Jl. P. n. 
l'acnl,•1 <·t. .. .. .. .. . 1,1,,,,,, s,.,.,,,"s ...... Xn s,•ho"! .. ...... ... .. .......... , ............. .. 
l'«c11Jet <·t. .. .. .. . .. L,,1,,,,.,,,, ............ ' ""''°' W,,.,, . .. .. . .. . \\hii»tn,n•. R 0, 
P,cnleJ f't. .. .. .. .. . i',»·ol,,1 .. . .. .. . .. .. . E. X. l.ittl,·i«I<« .. .. . l\\";J,,,, S. c. 
l'ncolet 1'1. . .. .. .. .. Ir,,,,,,,, i;, . .,,,, ..... .' I-'. S. 'loo,·,· .. .. .... )f,-,h\ s. C. 
l'n,-olct \Jill., ....... / I•,,. . ., 1,,t llill, ...... .' I\'. I\'. Coud,,io,·( . . 1·0,,.,1,, S. <'. 
Snxon ............... I ,,.,.,,,,,,, ............. 1·,,io" School ....... .. ......................... . 
Saxon .. .. .. .. ..... I 1-',,;,.,,.,.,,. .. .. .... .. . r.. r.. """'"' ........ .. ........................ .. 
Saxon ............... I ,.,. ., "" ............... ! , r. . \. I\'""""' I.. .. .. ><,,,.., ,.,, hm·s·. s. <'. 
Saxon ............... I ·r,,,.,,,.,,., ............ · ,1. W. G,.,,11 .. .. .. .. . ,..,,.,,..,, s. f'. 
fTllit" a11il S:i1·dis .... ! r·111·t\· / 01'11111 "11·r, l'•1·•1 .:.- (.., 





. . : , s .............. , 1 • • ~ o~'P\'t· . . . • • . . , 11h,n, .:s. .• 
W ,,,,,,..,, lf .. · ......... I .,.,, I".,.,,,, d,· .......... ! .,. 'i. ,.,,. ,,.,.... .. .. "''"'"'"· s. f'., R. 3. 
Woodn,rr .. .. .. . .. .. . 11',.,.,,,_,,ff ............ I 11. ! .. <:a, l,k ........ ' w,_,t,n,r, 8. C. 
1 ' - , 
Address. 
lander College 
GREENWOOD, S. C. 
Belona-s to the South Carolina and Upper South 
Carolina Conferencea. ... 
Four-year co1Jege course. Faculty of compe-
tent educators. Departments of Pipe Organ, 
Piano, Violin, Voiee, Fine Arts, Home Econom-
ics, Millinery, Sewing, Stenography and Type-
writing. Adequate equipment and Library. 
Comfortable buildings in citJ, limits with all 
modern appliances. Near churches and busi-
ness section. Good fare, reasonable cost. Strives 
to make intelligent, refined Christian women. 
Exercises kind oversight and guards its students. 
The year 1921-22 begins September 15th. 
LANDER COLLEGE PREPARATORY SCHOOL 
will give only two Y8ara. No students accepted 
in this school except thoae ready for these high 
school Yeara. 
T~ 
;.; ;.: tr .-iii:· 




COLUMBIA, S. C. 
□ □ □ 
Largest attendance in recent years. Faculty 
of Trained Teachers. Perfect Health Record. 
Courses leading to A. B. and B. S. Degrees. 
Courses in Music, including Voice, Piano, 
Violin, Pipe Organ. Art, Dramatic Art, 
Home Economics, Jfookkeeping, Stenography 
and Typewriting. Large, well equipped Ath-
letic Field. Library of 5,500 Volumes. Addi-
tions to Laboratories . 





.· .. J. C. GUILDS ·,.r;• . . . 
President 
~ -· . 
, -~ 
,:-·./ 
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